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1 NA1EKSKS 
IW  SURVEY 
FORpOlS

University Fight Takes New  
Tack With .Proposal for 
Sweeping Investigation; 
House Cuts Membership

^  (By The Awoclnlcd Prc«)

W  BO ISE, Feb. 19 —  The J d a h a  
house of rcprPscntatlves today- 
approved and sent to the  sen
ate a  bill which m ig h t result 
In  reduction at fu ture sessions 
oI Its own membership.

The senate, after prolonged 
debate, passed a measure call-' 
Inff for appointm ent by the 

' governor of a  10-man com 
m u te  lo study Uie stoUi'fl higher 
educaUon lnsUU)llon:i.

Worklns lone wid hnrd to detin 
their calendar* of scores of com- 
TviraUvely unlmporUni zniuures. 
both bmnehM BW«llctl oppe«r*nce 
of revenue wid taxation meMUrcj.

I t  WM the iv j  ot »  Khesl- 
uled GO'dny session.

Five CounUn Gain '
By » 40-20 margin, U»e lower 

chamber paued k bill by ita state 
arfalrs coiumltteo providing for 
elecUon ol cna TtpTtjentallve 1m 
each 13^00 populftUon and remaln- 

' , Jnff fraction thereof amounUng to 
m  fi,000 or more.

• nepre»entnUvc3 at prewit .... 
aelected on the basla of one for coch 
10,000 #juJ remaining fmcUon 
amounting to J.OOO or more. ’

On this basil, under terms of of
ficial laio ccnsus fiRure.v five coun- 
Ue»—Ada. Twin P l̂Li.' Canyon, Bon
neville .and Bonner — each were 
Ihven an additional represenUtiv^ 
at the e\5T«nt wssloin

Tlie educational institutions In- 
. vesUgfttlon bill was authored by the 
eenato state affairs comtnlttee and

* no« goes to the house.
During arguments on the measttre, 

th« question of k^our-year univez- 
•Ity at Pocatello and the posslbl)- 
Itles ft university might be esubllata* 
ed at Boise were revleired by 6<B- 
#tor« Ooff (R-tJiteh), Derr <D-

• Bonner) and others
^na tor quietta (R-Tetcn). opon- 

Ins U «  debate,- tfeclMcd the at*t* 
neefls "ouUlde assistance” In w lv. 
Inff Ha edueaUonal problem*. Ka 
,sald U^lnvestigaUng mea«in« 1* 

■ almllar Sto one ertaclrt In Utah 
"several yenrs aao which ,va» "fcmod

Scnalor Derr expressed ttie opin
ion <hat “notlilnj wouM come, from 
such a commlnlon” and added:

••It would be practically' Impos- 
^elb lo to find 10 men and women in 
• t h e  state who could devoto sufficient 

■ ‘ •■■Uma'to'the'maller-to give #, c—  
prehenslve sim-cy and rcport.“ 

ItMUrrent'Flcht .
In  speaUng against the bill. Sen

ator Pugmlro (D-Bannoclc) assert
ed Uie stale board of education “now 
has U)C power to.do what this bill 
calls for" and added t̂ )o legislature 
should not "go over the head'* of 
Uiat board.

••Heaven knows we need an un 
blft.ied study of our school systems, 
declared Senator Ooff. -I feel that 
thl» anniiftl llghv between the north 
and souUi over a four-year, school 
for the south should be stopped, 
because It Is one sure way to g-‘ 
bad legislation.
< " I personally would have been .. 

much better member of the senkte 
<ConUnurf nn T.st I. Column f

TWO'REHONBTBATmO WOMEN wer* ejected from ihe capltol at WashinitoD. D. C.. by 
Desilale Pefry after they aet ap a ehaat cf “We want Pepper" outside the Mnate -chamber .where debate 
becan’ on the'lease>Iend blU. They rave their names as Mrs. Ellubeth DllUnc (Hiht), Chleafo, and her 
•cei«tar7, Mlsi Jean .Landgren. Mrs. Dllllnr aald she represented the ‘•Methem Crusade” acaiost the blU.

New Strike Threatens 
In Defense Production

E T O L i  in 

fla sh es  of
LIFE

Of AHPlados
Ot;MBraiAND, Md,—Prospectin’ 

waa good while it lasted at Cumber
land's “Dlamonfl mine" — but the 

- rUah I* over.
A group of boys, clawing In rub- 

blAh at the city dumping ground, 
turned up a box containing «MMK> 

.O^'orth or diamonds. Wheti the boys 
Tried to sell the gems on the street, 
an investigation followed.

The stones, owned by an jittor- 
ney'a wife, had been left at a Jew
elers for cleaning. lUe box was 
brushed off the counter by accident, 

' fell Into a waste basket and was 
hauted &way wtth the rubbish.

D ry  B u t  O o B llf  ■
nOGHESTER. T.—It  cost Sam 

Angelo MOO to dry his overalls.
, He draped them over the fumae« 

w«nt to bed. The <ner«Ua caught 
^ Ir e . So did the bouse.

' Battalion Plre Chief Timothy J. 
O'Brien estimated damage to ]}pu8«. 
contests and oreralU at MOO.

Anyhow Offesdors
■ SALT UUCE omr-Pollce were 

searly stumped br thli one.
<Xtiey picked tip four men who ad- 

inlttod using a steel wire contri«ilce 
to beat narbto n a «  paylnt-off la

. Bttcb im e a  an  Utegiil In Tnah, ao 
traud couldnt be ehaised.

Finally the four. lacking Ylslble 
means of support, were charged with 
Ta«raacy.

I t ' i  'ft J in x  
' CHXOAOO-^oseph Pearlman, an 

•• ‘ <j aladdw In a

ter. He fell, fractured his left ahoul-

. JS ln e ty  minute* U lir Arthtir Kri- 
# 1 .  a  tt«am fitter.'cUmbed »  Udder 

, b  tbs tame basement to itach a 
light balk  He feS and nitfered «  
poe*Ible,ttiin fracture.

Policeman Ejects Chanters From Capitol

Knudsen Tells House Committee Labor 

Troubles Not Serious

• (By The AMOclntcd PrMs)

A  threat, of a strike in  A defense p la n t employing H.OOO 
men. was voiced yesterday by P h ilip  Murray.' CIO president, 
a  shorU tim e after W illiam  S. Knudsen had told a hou.<>c 
committee th a t  labor.'difficulties h ad  no t scriou.'ily hampered 
the  fielenM 'prognun.

Murray, who fllao is cha irm an  of the steel workers o rgan 
iz ing 'comm ittee, notified defense authorltle.'; in  Wa.shlnRton 
th a t  unlcsstthey were "prepared to sec” th a t  the Bethlehem 

Steel company "discontinue.^ 
Ite un law fu l ^discrim inatory" 
practfccs the company’s Lack 
aw anna, N. Y., p lafit would be 
closed.

Murray proicticd lo Sidney HUl- 
tan. associate director of Uic oCflco 

ot production mnnascment. Uiat Uie 
company had "locked out” 300. em- 

_  11 ■ ploycs. He aald ho undemtood thnt
Form er'Twin Falls- Mayor, the company Imd employed deputy

' Tton r>n,.n»;imnn Tnll ' «!ierlffa. prlvfttc poiicc and’ tt "InrRC 
.....TWO„CoU0CllraCn.Jell____ numbcr of projci-lonalunu broft'kS'

Candidacies
Twin rnlla' political campolen 

moved into the -open for the firat 
lime ycalcrday at 4 :«  pjn. when 
Reese M, .WlUlum*. one ot Utree 
candidates to announce for mayor, 
filed, hla petlUon lor nomination 

with' City Clerk W. It. EdridgC;,
Tills acUon. followed nnnojft. 

ment by Lem A. Chapin,y/ormer 
maj'or and finance commissioner, 
that he would team wlUi commis
sioner r candidate Paul It. Taber 
and Leonard F. AVant In running 
for mayor. They nre'still gather- 
Ihg -slgnaturta for their 
which must bo filed before 

Slfnrrs Named 
Mr. Williams' pellUon bears Uie 

following 10 signatures: H. A. Brlree,
John H. Nye..Jr.. Alan P. Senior,
O. C. HttU, EvcreU M. Sweeley. O.
W. Wltham. Ray SralUi. J. P. Tho- 
man. & A. London, If. O. Ward, P.
S. AUrtd, L..V. Morgan, Robert M.
Anthi.1,-William Oerbcr. Max Buck- 
ehtin. W. H. H^le, TU I.. McCracken,
R. R. Spafford; W. B.,Brooks. John 
8. Klmes, . 0 . R .. Shipman, Ouy L. 
nymicft. 3. E. & W ts . O. O. P#V- 
nott, 0. A. Diriley, W, V. Skinner.
Stuart H. Taylor. E»est'Whl{« and 
E. A. Moon.

*601*1 Joe Koehler. thaJncumbent. 
and'.Mr.-WlllUms are Independent 
candidates.

Cht
SOT . of Mayor Koehler, and had re
signed hla poet as finance commis
sioner to accept the chief executive 
pttt. tie did not seek.r«electlm. 

Den'Stnee IfOS

IPOS; he enUrtd business after grad
uating from the lo t^  high school 
In.lBlO..- • : V • • I; .

^U^er,' finance commissioner for 
the p u t four .year*.- also earaa lo 
Twin Palls In ieoe,'ret«inlhs after 
entering the anny, in - I0I8: to be
come dty clerk in 1018-a». Ha I* 
now'ln tbe title and lOMtract'bual-

Cocolng to Twin - nais In lOOS, 
Avanl lelt.ln  i m  for>annr duty, 
and.returped-ln lfiir. He U now 
oigaged In feed and fuel company 
operations. •

I f f l E E N  COLD

Aid Bill’s Backers Urge 
U. S. Intervention in War; 
House Critics Lash Japan

.. coiincctlon with Uio 
illcRCd “lock-ouU”
Knud.ien. dlrcclor of Uie CPM. 

made his assertion conecrnlng labor 
troubles while leatlfylng before the 
hou^Jucllciory commlttce In WoAh' 
4nirt«n. DutlnB tlie same -ftppeaf- 
nnce he cxprc.-ued Uie view Uiat UiC 
four-week.i-old strike at the AlUa- 
ClvalmcT* plant In Milwaukee wmild 
bo settled tomorrow.

Conferences In Mltwaukec brought 
no siRns of nn agreement, however. 
A truce was worked out'in Waslilnc' 
ton Saturdajt but company and 
tmlon'have interpreted it dlffcrent-

Theac ptiier labor disputes were 
reported In oUicr cltlesTcaterday: 

Ciilcago—The CIO farm equip
ment -workers orRanldng committee 
sold that a majority of Uio produc- 

(Cot>Urm4 oo Pi*» t. Calumo. t>

CIVILIAN GUARB 
, F O R | H O  DAM
Stimson Replies to Request 

tor M ilitary Proteotion 
'  at American Falls ,

WASHIKOTON, Feb. 19 MV-See- 
retary Stimson of the war depart- 
ment told Senator Clark (t>-ldgLho) 
lo-a.letter-th»>Am«rican -Falb-rcS' 
ervolr In Idaho should be guarded 
by civilian or government deport
ment guards and not by. military 
forces.

The Chastber of Commerce of 
American Palls asked that the large 
resonrolr bo . guarded by military 
forces as la contemplated for Boul-

Mass of Arctic Air to Move 
South and East. W eather 

Experts Predict
(Dy The Av.oclnted Prew) 

Midwinter cnhl bcsleeed Uie liorth 
Wednrstlsy and pushed on ton’ard 
the south.

..huge mo-'-’' of Arctic nlr. nccom- 
]ianlcd It}’ .iubr.cro temperatures nt 
many points, .nlretched from west
ern Canada to Michigan with no 
break of con-iKjucnce In praipect un
til Saturday at Uie earliest.

ForecMlers ptedlcCed the' Irljld 
front would move south and east.

Heavy snow began falling In north
ern and centml Arkansas at noon. 
Chill rains and snow were; fore* 
ea«t for all the souihe*stem statea 
eiccept Florida togeUier with sub- 
freeiliiR conditions in the northern 
reaches of Dixie and frosty weather 
as for south as the Gulf coast.

Stronu winds buffeted. New Kng- 
JanO nltliough tiiermonietcn there 
remained-jit-normai'-wtnierle\'els; 
Biillnio, 19. Y . WM raked by a blow 
of more thfui «  MP.lt. New York 
City expectetl an ovemlBht low of 
about 15 above.

The stlnglnR spell of Uie Yukon 
hovered over most of western Can
ada. The lowest reading was -<8 at 
Prince Albert. Sask.

Acro.M Uio border. Devils Lake.
D.. recorded -30 ond BemldJI, Minn., 
-37. Wolcrtown. 8. D., rcjwrtcd -22: 
and Decorah. Iowa, -17. Wlscon.iln’s 
ranRe included Milwaukee's -7 and 
Enu Clolre'n -20.

Chicago, festooned with icicles, saw 
the liisreury column slirlnk to live 
below at 8 a. m. and heard that no 
relief was expected for two days at 
lea.1t.

Prcih snow descended on Kantaj 
lid western Nebraska and more wits 

In slglit.
Alaska, meanwijile. enjoyed a 

balmy spell. Nome, for instance, had 
a jcsdlne of 31 above and even 
narrow's lil«li was eight degrees on 
the comlorUWe side of the' itro 
mark. Temperatures were obove 
normal also In the Intermounuin 
region.

Navy Program 
Authorized 
In Orient

ifl.v Tlie A.v.ocl.itrd Pici.M 
WASHINOTON, Feb. 19—A 

platt to develop ouipoiar, at 
Guam and Samoa won .speedy 
and unanlmoii.s liouso ap
proval today nflcr Ihi? navy'.s 
hlRh command rccommcncicd 
strongly tlmt any protc.st by 
Japan aRaiii.st the Guam pro
ject be ■•totaUy dlsrcgarclccl.” 

In .sharp contrast to the 
-furore crealcd at two pn.M se.sLioa-i 
when the house rejected Te<iuc3l.i for 
iiorbor develointietit (unda tor Oiiiin. 
there was tiol n word of prouat wlien 
the Item went thrnugh to<lny in n 
bill to authorlK a 000.000 nnval 
baw! develoiniiciit procrnni. Tlie 
measure now rocs to ilie .leiiale.

tIurU Epilhcto
VSiDuiial crWclOT of l)ie Japaiier-p 

AS InrtlvlrtunLi developed on tlip liou-'.e 
floor (itirlMB tile relatively brief dp 
bate. Willie Rep. Faddl.-i (D-Pa 
was urslnic a slroiig United Stair.i 
polity toward Japiui. Rep. Oore (D- 
Tenii) arose and interrupted:

"I am glad the Kentlemnn is pay
ing hL’i re.rpect-i to these t«:nibby, 
contemptible, wjulnt-eyed sons of the 
Bi-ilng Sun."
. In opiTTovlns the icRblatlon. Uie 
Il0ll.̂ e Bive its first formal sanction 
to the RcciuUlllo!\ ot il\c Atlantic 
ba.̂ e sites from Britain In tlie now 
lihlorlc exchaiise of 50 de.itroyers. 
Tlie bill Included milhorl:.iilon for 
expenditure of »0fl,050.000 for devel- 
ppment of Uie navy’s share of tiie 
ouli>a3Ui.

Naval Leaders Quoted 
debate on Uie bill opened. 

Chairman VhiMn (D-Ga) of Uie 
naval committee, presented to the 
home letters from Secretary Knox 
And Admiral Harold It. Stark, chief

Elxpresslng belief thnt Uie question 
of defenses for Ouam should not be 
"dictated by any foreign power,” 
Stalk's letter asserted It wos ••In
conceivable t« me.that Japan could 
or would take offense at' any such 
Inotfenilve measure*."

SecroUry Knox pointed out Uiat 
ore than H,000.000 of the M.700,000 

total for Guam would be devoted to 
harbor improvementii. Including tlie 
construction of a breniĉ wftter.. Be
cause of Uic growliiR use of Uie linr- 
bor by Oie navy's biR patrol planes, 
the secrcatry said the project was 
Of ••particular importance. '̂

UecUlon Up to U. S- 
WASIIINQTON. Feb. 10 I/IT — 

Stresstng that Japan w<u Meklnt; 
•‘econemlc expansion" by peaceful 
means but refusUiB to rule out a 
resort U) force, Admiral Klclilsaburo

(Conllnutd on r«s« t. Column a)

**TTnless Important InstaliaUoni tn 
the Ticlnltjr of American P«ii^ 
threatened with an attack of aame 
tpaenltude protection should be nro- 
Ylded by the ^vemment deputment

Idaho DraftK^sters to

Serve .Year in Prison Camp
BOISE, Feb. IB MV-CUrtC'Cor

nell. 80,‘and Boyd Oomell. 2t, Mid'

dUtrict oouK h«re last .«oefc cf fail- 
ln«. to regifter under tb» M lwtfn  
Mndos aet, wfll t a m  their U-mcmth 
M n^c e tln  th«.tederal ptiaen eanp 
at; KMiticla. Idaho, 'UnltM  - 8tat«r 
Manbal M  Btjrxii nM<toolcht - 
' Tber wm b« takBB to^tha-oMop 

d*y>:or — -
m ir r t id W '

The Oomella, who challengtd eon>
rtltutlonallty of pear* tim«

t ^ t  selMtiTv' 
aanrlce was -a atep to get thls-raun> 

into w r  taVB been held in the 
Ada ooosty jau pending woitf iz «0  
d tputm ent'o f justice otDcla^ i« .  
•■RUnc thdr fntiir. d iJoSuo^ 

-----• _>V/Judn.O. a  CawjuA to»out _iaCtreniiea., •

Nazi Raiders Face 
Guiifire and Storm

, LONDON, Feb. 20.(Thur»day) (/D 
—German raiders, atUcUng. alngly 
in the face of heavy anU-alrcraft 
fire and rough, smjwy weather, 
dropped score* or incendlaty bombs 
on one London district last night 
and scatured high-ezplosivca on 
another.

Shops and housea wera'damaged 
and aome person* were ‘ ' 
the thcs were txtlnguU 
Befdto-TrpTmriKir-rii 
signal sounded. . «

AnU-alrcraft guns on the-eouth- 
east coast were lh action mgalnst a 
long pnjcesslon of raiders.- Heavy 

' ' ' heard inland from
the channel shore.

nnally. night fighters went up to 
engage the planes crcnslns *' 
channel.

In  sporadic daylight raids, the 
Germans bombed northem and 
m te m  areas; cauUng a few casual- 
ties and some damage, the govern
ment aimounced.

HOME. Feb. 19 «v-POnnIdable 
masses of British tanks and armored 
cars—poised as thoogb-for a final 
thrust Into westwn Libya-are being

the British Intend to sweep oo Into 
T^fpoMtanla from Clrenalca; the 
eastern part of Libya, where O ene^  
Sir Awhih«ld F. Wavell’a inpeilal 

of the Nile, bas estabUshed lt>

d o lj  the M ec^ .'lta lia n , carri'
>n of tJiarabub, an oasU town 100

tnlaDd from (he Bet. ! i  bold-

Girl o n  Cniise
noSTON. Frb, l» M-J-Tlilr- 

Ircn liinidw^l nirn niul n Elrl re- 
liiriip^l a mniiUl in
Carlljbcan wotern.

Anti. M1.V. OlympH Koiik. the 
lone Klrl on tlie nrmy trniu.port 
Iluntrr LlRRClf. siiy» she hud a 
"»’on(lprfiil lltnr."

Sill* .vaW It oiitp. ^llr stnlled. 
slir hltir.lird nilil Ilifii rrpfut^d;

"Yc.i, I lind a wwuIit IuI time 
. . . SwininiliiR nt frliiiiiuino bcncll 
. . . DrliiklinrffxliLi in lliff.iowii 
of Dcwry on the ilttlr l;,Iniid of 
Culfbra . . . nnd alwiiy.i plenty 

c.Mrrnls.
AtlrncUve, .•,lnlu<-.'quf iiiul only 

2i. Ml;.-; Knxlk U n lli'utrniuil In 
the nrniy nurr.lns curii.i.

\dministration Leaders Fail in 
Effort to Pusli Measure to 

Vote in Senate
(By Tlie Ar.wlatrd Prr:..M

WASHINGTON, Feb .,Iff — .Three .soiiHiern .'senator.'; backcd 
the It-ar.c-lcnd, b ill today, and one ol them, Dailey (D-N.C.). 
a.s.scrlcd tlia t the utmoist help .sliovild be plven lo England 
even If Die u ltim ate fc.-iult l.'5 war.

" f  am lioplnR tliLs Intervention may not m ran war." he told 
a ."iiiddenly hiKshed and  .solemn .lenati?. “Uiit If It docs. I  am 
ready for it.”

Great BrUaln L": .'standlnR virtually alone aRaln.'^t t
biiia tlon of forcc.s whose <

Britain Seizes Reins 
' In Southeastern Asia

Japanese Excitement Runs High OveV Post

ing: Heavy Forces at Sint^apore

• By Tlie As.-.oclntcd Prpr-i)

SINGAPX3RE, Feb. 19 —  Brlll.sh, Australian, M alay .in  and 
In d ia n  rcRlmcnt.-i .stood In .strength In Malaya ton igh t, m an 
ning  the m lRhty ba.stlon o f Singapore to meet any  .spread 
of the war In the Pacific, a n d  by brliwlnK In heavy rclnforcc- 
mcrits of warplanes the Brlti.sh appeared ftho to have seized 
the balance of a ir power In  southea.stern Asia.

The Irrepressible Australians, who .arrived yesterday In 
sing ing thousands after a  3.000-ml!c trip under conyoy, took 
up the ir stations along w ith  —
lellow  Im perial troops a t every 
vital pa'iltlon in  Malaya an d  
the already mobilized civil dc- 
fen-'.e unlu-v—indudliiR tiie china:c 
—prcpa.rcd to do Uielr part.

Mojor Oenerai Oofdon Dennett.
Iho Aiuirallan' eotnmajider, who 
brouglJt a wtioiiy-e<julpped force de
pendent upon Malaya only (or food 
and fuel, told tlie people here Uiat 
hla men were trained shocK trtwpa.
'and added;

"Yoiu- -war our wnr. Bhotild 
any enemy come this way, Australia 
will be there!"

Sir Shenton Thomns. governor of 
the Straits settleineiit-i. said Uie 
Am IntUaus-.were—here-for-deloiua 
Mid not attack, and U\clr Rrvlva\
’need not caiL'.e anxiety in any of 
lur nelRlibors."
"Dut," he went on. ‘-U alUcke'd 

ct shall ligtit."

In Tokyo. Japa.n«e ob6tr,’cra 
chanted thnt Britain was tr '̂lng to 
create a erLil.i in the far east; in 

Japanese army spokes- 
• the Australians'

I I  PILOTS DIE

Plane 'Strikes Radio Tower 
While En Route for De

livery'to Britain
EL PABO. Tejc., Feb. Iff ,(/P>-A 

Hudson bombing plane, en route 
for delivery to ihe British air force, 
snsgsed a steel radio tower, crashed, 
and burned today, killing both Its 
pilots..

Tlie crash occurred in clear 
weather, as a sUff wind was blow
ing. The plane had circled for 
landing when its wing Up caught 
the tower. The bodies of the pilots

ere thrown clear.
Dead were Pilot Marino Ougllel- 

mettl, C, of North Hollywood. Calif., 
ond eo-PUot Robert McKee. 30, of 
Burbank. Calif. Both were em
ployes of the Lockheed Aircraft cor
poration.

Robert-Ortw. preaident 
. CM, m a- siStemmt at~Burbank 
Identifying tha plane, said: “This 
is the first accident we have had 
in dellrery of several hundred air
planes to. the British.'
■ 'Vo.ttt as could be learned, the 
accident was the result of the pilot 
failing to see the-radio mast and 
evidently did sot result from any 
failure of the airplane.’*

The craft was one of eight 
irblch fl«v here today eastward 
for deUveky to the British. 
impact tore off the wlnft.Up and 
bent the radio mast In a loop, with 
lU top touchlar the ground.

One of nr> OAA radio dlrectlcnal 
antenna towers, '1t Is located aboutNazi lUye Bombers -----

and two tBilee from B im  fl 
army airport '

Seven other bombers were beins 
_eld at the airport' tonight because 
ef-bsd-veatber bast AD were en 
route to Cansda.

L ^ a l i z e d  G a m i n g
•: BSbBNA. illooW 7 ^  i»  («>~Aa

Kmed by theMootsna houto of-mn 
neeBtattm ted>y—Jott «a >)mUar 
tseawna have CQU dovs W defeat 
10 M ite ii'or ttelegli-
iH tdP rflB torflw 'ptft" •

rival nt Slngapertras "a belilRerent 
acllon^* Intended to put pres.%ure 

TliaDand (Slam), “which Is o 
ojieraUnR wltJi Japan In brlnttlflK 
ew order Into the fsr eajit.
Saigon. Indo<Chlnn. rcccired ui 

conllrmed reports that two flotillas 
of tlie Japanese navy were In Uio 
8uW of Slam—one oif the mouth 
of the Menom river lending to 
BanglEOk, Thailand; the other on 
the eastern side of Uie £ulf near 
Uie Thailand-Indo-CIilniv border. 
Farther to Uie south lies Slnita- 
pore itself—the greatcAt OriUsh 
naval base in the Psclfic.

m e  Tokyo newspaper Asalil 
serted that British ecUon in laying 
mine fields In the area of Slnsn- 
pore and American steps to streng- 
Uien naval stations i t  Ouam and 
Samoft “show that, bulead ot trying 
to prevent war In Uie Pacific, the 
United States and Britain are act
ually adding fuel to thp crisis."

In Washington, the UnlUd States 
..ar dep«irtment ansigned three of- 
tlcen from the PhlUpplne&..lo posts 
as milltaiy obeerven in Thailand, 
Singapore and Batavia, the Nether
lands East Indies.

-juithoillles put into eWoct ar 
defense program for all Icey polnU

aya: Singapore’s, important biUld- 
tngs were protected by bombla.nt 
screens. Hundreds of sir raid shel
ters were being built 

.. UjonUes encouraged the people 
to carry on their noni\»l work. lor 
Malaya Is the center of rubber and 
Un producUoR bl«b1y important to 
BriUsh and American reannsment

ITALIANS FORCED 
B A C n O  FROM!

G re c c c  Claims Retreating 
Fascists F i? ^ a } r V y - - '  

Own Comrades
AntEaiS, Feb., JO (,1V-A Greek 

Kovernment spokuman auerted to
night Uiat members of an Italian 
company rctrentlng on thc AJbanlnn 
iront were fired on by. their o 
comrades and forced to return 
tlieir line.

TliLi claim WAS made without a 
pllflcaUon. along wlUi a statement 
tiiftt during the day's fighting Greek 
troops ousted Uie Fascists from two 
forUflcd Villases and took 300 pris
oners. Including a lleutcnnnt-colonel 
and six subalterns, along with Im
portant quanUUes of materials.

Through yesterday and today. Uie 
spokesman added, the Italians loosed 
•three ccwntcT-ftttacks alter long ar
tillery preparation, all “easily re- 
pul.-ied by our men. who Inflicted 
heavy losses on the enemy.”

KELLOOO BPOaTSUAN DIES 
KELLOQO. Idaho. Feb. M (AV-M. 

J. SotttfielU. fiS, who reslffned from 
the state game eonunitsloa recentlr 
because of m  health, died last night

pur])o.sc l'> world revolution, he .
.said. And If B ritain  fall.^, he 
added, America, "a  lone rc- 
jwUUf iii tv itiiivm»ri!in worW," will 
be la (Will.

Totalllarinn Threat 
Are wP cii(x»!ile." he coked, apac- 
Itir. ivortb lo rIvc Uiem rmplia- 
"ol slttlni; here as a great coun- 

. —ttf nx senators and the custo- 
<ilna« of Ihe security of tiint coun- 
trj—lire we capable of sitting her» 
with money and fatns atid plane.n 

sliili.i. sftylng wo will build up 
dcfen.sM at home but we will 

bide our time; we' will take Uie 
eliaace ot belciR Uie victims ot a 
toialltarlon triumph In which Uie 
world wUl be divided amonsst Uiree 
nation.  ̂ not one of which has ever 
cared for the rights of men?'^

The divy was devoted to speeclif* 
favorable to ilie bill. Senators Hill 
iD-Ala) and Cotiniilly ID-Texl 
urged Its pa.uAKe. Uie latter calllnt; 
on America to face Its foreign prob«.
Icms as "a united people,"

Outsof bpeaker*
Lnte In the afternoon, the senate 
m out ot speakers who were pre- • 

pared to go ahead' With their ad' 
dresi'es and Senator Barkley ot.Kcn' 
tucky. majority lender, proposed that 
the senate proceed to act on amend* 
ments offered by Uio foreign rtla- 
Uons committee. Oj>ponents of the 
bUl oblecled that there had not been 
sufficient Ume for consideraUon; and 
the senate then recessed untU tomor-

oix behalf of the administration_____i J

had proiraUd a suttstlUito for one of 
the committee amendments which 
ne contended clarified the lansuase 
without changing the Intent 

The point at issue was whether the 
original committee amendment re
quiring : ftpprppriati0Di_pr-C0ntract -. 
auUiorieaUons before the president 
could send war goods abroad applied 
to equipment now bn hand and par
ticularly lo the trtuisfer of addlUonal 
destro>-ers to Great Britain. Byrnes' 
substitute made It specUie that do 
such IlmitaUon was impowd. and he 
argued that such was the original 
Intent of the committee amendment 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch) dis
agreed. \

Preald^t as DleUtor 
Senator Conally, tn speaking for 

Uie blU, said ......................... ‘

News of War 
InStimmai'y

(Dy The Aasoclatod Press)
TIIE TAE BAST 

Japanese ex press  excitement 
over British reinforcement of 

troops at Singapore and Malay*:' 
army spokesman in Shanghai ac- 
cusc* Britain of ‘T>elKgerent ac
tion"; new Japtmese aaibassador 
lo united SUtea, Admiral Kichlso- 
buro Nomura, says war in  Paclflo 
wlU come only as result of inllla- 
Uve action by America; United 
States house ot representatives ap
proves legislation calling for de
velopment ot naval bases a t Otuun 
and Samoa.
PEACE FEELESr 

Britain receives coldly Japanese 
offer to mediate war with Ger
many: British .preM sees proposal 
-- - “--- ofjeasjve-

representative.
WAffFBONTS 

BriUsh-tralned Ethiopians cap
ture MJabatm, 140 miles, within 
'  • • KU ^^ ta ; .Rome'

all.hang-togethei ui Uigjnwni bang 
separately.- He thus paraphrased 
Benjamin Pranlclln's famous remark 
lo John Hancock, made when thej._... 
declaraUon ot IndependetKe was. 
signed.

Por the rest he denounced s« *cpe- 
; Clouse and mischievous" the e h a ^  
repeatedly made by the opposiUoa - - 
that the measure windd-maks th ^  
president a  dictator. Keither, he 
said, was It a ‘̂ va^ bill,” and asser---,- 

(CoatJBMd ea r«c» S. OaKuu

E l l  W  RISE 
M S T R D lE R S f e

Warriors Capture Two Towns' 
While . British Forces 

DriveForwawl
OAStO. Bgypt. n b .  U

plan wwiloti of BntaBi*d.C...........
pfovlnoe-wetw dM sfiwd'la ]

soldlmdrardii_____________ _

_____________________
,  . .  for move oo Xtallaa W pol'
ItanU in North Atrtca: Greeks 
capture two fortified viUagea. 300 

prisoners la Albania, claim Ital
ians ftn  on ow«:tsoop*:.Oenn»u I'TT  
drop incendiary and high explo-. to 
alve bombs in brief night a t t« k ^ '~ ^ * ~  " * •  
on t/ondon. .

Oakland’sMovmg 
Leaves Four Houses Damag^

pieces and hvosebolders.iitten' to> 
day afto; a spKtsumlsr dlspUy last 
night when gas (rcn a farttken main 
Haaed tip unough'a im n  
nirM and iMka IB the i t r ^

Tba landtllD « u  ttw iM(Bd with.
In a y w  at atgrant,

«(Otttt<ra ginr.woeBi.. Benfjr; 
and ......  ...................

lifc» tub tread of a  
•, One hoi 
llOD.'nw

Nisbar*. iooth <_______
oocopled Plco6Io yUbtal.il

It  is 'in  the .wfld.1^

coonttT »  IW#.- '. •̂ '-- 
'HM'Srittih dMezlUit-M 

bed.ofn ••

n kU m 4 »nay ;te  

BrttBM a

oOmt b a «  yaiA'lt 
c m  M  
port.':'
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BEE! CONFEREES 
FAIL TO AGREE

Growers and Sugar Proces
sors Differ on Con*
• traot Terms

SALT LAKE Crnf, Feb. IB (flV- 
InUrrooOTUta sbsm t*«l srowcrt 
And proceuon adjoureed a t«o*dar 
eonfennea tonisht wlUiout reach- 
Intr an agrtemenl on tenns of a 1041 
conlract.

Spokesmen for the Rrowen said 
they wen nlumlcg homa and that 
no armnsemeoU had b«n made for

Orower* and proceajon <Uffere<l 
on contract terms offered.

Vertiftl Bcrircson of Comlih. pr#«. 
Ident or the Cache Count; Beet 
Orowcn aMoclatlon. u ld  the ffiDw* 
era aiked for a contract with terma 
ilmllar to lho»e of lu t  year.

-Ttiey (the processor*) offered tu 
a lower contract," he declared 'aad 
we didn't feel Justified In accepting 
It."

DouslM E. Scalley. vice prejldent 
and Bcneml manaser ol the 
Idaho Sugar company, u ld  In •  
statement:

“lli/"8qnt»ct wo offered U the 
u n e  a> IfiiRrtaT's and Is Ut« eon> 
tract that has been decUred by the 
ffovemment. after holding h H ^e *  
and colIecUng data, to-be fair and 
leaaonable (or leU." .

A similar Impasse was reached In 
early negotiations last year. Before 
a contract finally was atreed^upon 
for the 1940 seasonrorowers tn some 
sections had threatened to withdraw 
their land from'»ugar beet produc
tion. ,
• Growers emphasised that the 
present altuatloQ should not be des
cribed-as a "deadloclc." They said 
almply that no asreement had been 
reached and that they were coLng

They said that the deadline for 
beet planting stlU was a month 
alx weeks «way>

OeoTseJC. Gobbtoy, spokesman lor 
the Idaho Beet Growers association, 
said he believed only "alnor” dlf. 
ferenecs separated ' the proceaion 
and Ktowera.- He decUncd. hovever. 
to predict future developments.

AfUr the meeting adjourned most 
srovers left for their home* im
mediately.

H. A. Beanlng. general manager 
of the Amalgunated Sugar com
pany, aald at Ogden:

“Ita  sorry we couldn't get lo- 
tetber. We offered a belter than 
average contract. It  wlU be' impos
sible to offer a better contract. I 
don't look for any settlement for 
this year."

Ha added that terms .of the 
tract the Amalgamated company 
proffered wer* "betur than last 

. star.-

Naval

Wool Price at
^-TimePcak

NEW YORK. Feb. w  <«>-necord 
connimpUon of wool and prospecta 
Uttt stu^ reater quuiUUc*'wiu.be 
rtQulred to tneet gdvemment and 
.civilian needs In the defense pro
gram. have accomponled a price 
rts* to the highest la modtm hls-

*^D^«ne*Uc greasy wool prices have 
advmneed I to 3 cenia a pound with
in  the p|oat f«w doj**, ta  unouat 

'~«qulvi0rai'tb 9 (o S cents a pound 
on «  Koured basis. ,

Socne quarters of the tettlle field 
openly assert the price 1* lUely to 
be strained severely wlUiln Uie next 
month when ,the u. 8. anny comes 
Into the market for In excess of 
100.000,000 pounds oX 'grease wool for 
unlTorms. Suoh a tonnage would 
constitute the army's largeat single 
purchase of wool thus’far In the de
fense program. .

'Die current price ot raw scoured. 
--Tjoor i*'^(K>UJM^^37^^pouna^ the 

highest since records have been 
kept of organised markeu. 'Rie 
March dtJiveiy -on the New '5fork 
wool exchange also established a 
record (arller this week when It 
reached roughly 11.38 a pound. The 
prevtout high waa ta October,1939, 
• t

Former Democrat 
—  Chaimian Passes

BALT LAKE OTIY, Ptb. IS m -  
. J o a e p ^ . Pence. 71. one-tone Idaho 

stato ̂ ScnocraUo party chalnnan. 
died at the home of a sbn here to-

as Idaho OeatoenUc 
chalnnan daring the admtnljtraUon 
of President Woodrow WIbon. Ho 
had been mayor of Boise. Idaho's 
csDttal dty, in 1000 end 1910.

Be had been active in Democratic 
party circlee in both Utah and Idaho 
for tHree decade*. -- ■

A native of Iowa. Pence ooved to 
Boise- {n 1000 and- pracUced law 
thefe' for several ytan. He came to 
Balt.Lake City In 1923. practicing 
Uw here until 193<. when be retired. 
B a  bad since Dved on a cattle ranch

--------—
B«caUsa.of. lU. health he oame to 

ealt Lslca Olty three weeks ago to 
b« a t the faotns ot his son. Joseph T. 
PtDca. jr. The latter, and a grand- 

' aoD,. Pater Pence, also of Sslt Lake 
C tt7..«n Penea^ only survivor*.

Ktcp the White Flag 

of Safetv flying

t
t .

- , Forti/ - /our C0fwtculi»e 
dayt w&hout a  fa ta l iraffbt 
aeeU m t in  our Maffie Val- 
Je».

REAR ADAIIKAL BU66ELL WILL- 
SOK (above), formtr comma 
of BattlMhIp lilvlilon 1. la 
head of U. S. nafal aea^Umy. 
eee«»nr R«sr Admiral WlUan 
•Brown. /- ^

OF INTERVENTION
IConllnunI (rom I'lci Otic

Uotu of that nitture were nttAcka 
"upon the sincerity of tlie prf?ilclcnt 
and upon hta oCt.declated IntenUon 
to Jceep America out of wnr."

Bailey prefoced his apecch with an 
analysis of the foreli;n sltuatloa 

AS tilings now stAiid. lie sold. Eng
land Is not our ftllj'. She "is Mmply 
our customer—for cajOi." ho added. 
Expressing only the'greatest admlra- 
Uon for the flKht Ui# BrltUh have 
made, ho ncverihelcM doubted Uiclr 
ability-to'dPfent the'Tinsls unlc:i.i 
given extensive material aid.

Intervention Course 
'Ttiit course Is InlervonUon” he 

said. “It  is not ncutmllty. It  Is-a re
versal of the policy vre laid don^ in 
the neutrality act nnd for wMtli I  
spoVta."

While there wm o difference be
tween "Intervention" ond "war." ho 
said, tlie totnltt«rlan powers might 
refuse to recoenlia It and mlRht 
choose .to fV ^ d  eur lieli) to Gngliuid 
as -an net ot wnr." But thnt. he 
added, should

xntd today Uiere would be no Amer- 
Iciu^apanue wnr uAleu U^e United 
StiJf.i took tlie "InltlnUve." ^

admiral told his first preM 
coiifrrciice In Wwlilnglon U)#t Uie 
uno applies to Oreot Britain. .
Japiin "wUl expand southward 

peacefully and economically" to ob- 
tnln ncccisary supplies newer home, 
he snW.

"I cannot say with_»b»olute dcf- 
Inltene.u tliat Jnpan will not resort 
to fotce. but she is doing her uUno*t 
to avoid this."

He mentioned areiu for "eco
nomic e*parulon“ French indo- 
Chlna and Tlinlland, ithero Japan- 
ISO influtncc ivlrtady is strong, and 
Uin rich NeUirrliind.i East Indies, 
with whiclj nesBtlatlons for incrcnj- 
ed oil and other nippUej are In pro-

"1 believe there cannot be any 
caii»e that sliould bring our two 
countries <the United Stnteg and 
Japan) Into vsr." the ambouodor

Japan ha.i treaty obllgstiona t/i the 
axis pow’ers — Oermnny and Italy 
—m;<t will "obMrva them faithfully." 
Nomura ajj«n«t.

But he went on to any that "I be
lieve America will not go Into the 
war 0[wnly and declare war ngaln.u 
Germany, so Uiat situation (the 
treaty obllRatlons) will not arise."

About the some time he was talk
ing at the embassy, the house woa 
poMlng leglilstlon aulhortrlng a 
navHl expansion program In the Pa
cific, Including improvement of dr- 
fenscs at the far wo.iteni iJJnncli of 
OMsun and Samoa.

"We don't Ilka to see naval and 
air bases estabtlslied near ua. eipec- 
liilly by n (treat power like tlie Unit
ed'GCatcs." the ambassador M.UI ot 
these • projects, "but we rccOicnlM 
that Guam and 8omo<v *re Americnn 
terrltorl&i nnd we have no rlslit to 
Interfere.”

He indicated thst Iiu did not co 
sld6r there was a scrlou.i threat

K. of C. Hear 

Two Speakers 

At' Gathering
^tcMages by two spenktri and four 

fn.ll boiit.1 by youthful boxer.i hlRh- 
llghtrd la.nt nliiht's open mectliiR nf 
the Twin rnll-i council, Knlght-i of 
Columbus, ut tlie parish hall.

Ell McMonUle. Dol.ie, state depu
ty. addrewed the Rrm»B upon new 
hnuriince features of Utc^nlithts 
of Columbus, nnd nlso stre.niird vul- 
iiM of the orcanlratlon. iiuch a.*< In- 
KtlllliiR the spirit of leadenlilp and 
aroiLillne members In making favor
able F appeal

Andy HorrJngton, plnylng . .. 
AKer of the TSvln P^ll.i Cowboy.  ̂
spoke, telling of effort-n belnit made 
to provide n strong team for tlic ap
proaching seor.on. lie abo rclatM 
.........-  '- " .s e b a ll .

St. E^wnrd'.i school boys appeared 
In the boxlnK bouts,

It was amiounce<l that fund.i 
cruInK from Uie dance Baturda>’ 
fio to the St. Edward's r.chOQl ntlilctlc 
fund.

Remodeling Starts 

At Jewelry Store
An e.xicnr.lvc modpmlaitlon nnd 

rrnioclellns program Is now In prog-, 
rcfce^t Ujb Sterling Jewelry coin- 
pniiy. US ShoMiotie street south, and 
cost Is expectcd to reach S3,000, ac
cording to a building permit appli
cation filed at the city hall by A. D. 
Bobler. contractor,

Block design In an Ivory llnluh 
•111 comprl.no the new front, accord

ing to C. E. Allen, oft-ner nnd oper
ator. and a llsht maple Interior will 
he used within the display îlndow.' 
Installation of n new neon sign nnd 
placing of a sliver display arranse- 
ment are also planned as added im
provements. The optical section wtu 
be rearranged and the stolra-ay al- 
.tered.

Mr. Allen announced thot his son, 
Charles Allen, now in California, 
will come here to be associated in 
buslnes.1 with him.

to the United States, for:
"Tliey (tlio axis powers) will move' 

without provocation Ju.n ta oulckly 
as they will move with provocation 
tod they have done It time and
again.'*-----------  --------

Turning to .opposition art;umcnts 
that Britain should enunclute her 
war dims before we help her he said 
that the plirpose of ksl*laUoj\ 
was not to do England a favor but 
to defend America.

••We have no right." he sold, "to 
demand thot ahe tell us aii>'tUltis. 
rm  not advocating tlib bill bceausc I  
love England. • I nm nioUvatrd solely 
by Uie necessllles of our national de
fense.”

■■England Is fighting for her Ilfe. '̂ 
he .lald. "And that's eno-gh for rac 
to know.-

Borah’s Properly 

Offered Hospital
BOISE. Feb. 19 f/?>-A IB-acre 

tract of land near Boise owned by 
the late Senator William £. Bomh 
iias been offered to Uie Idaho Anti- 
Tuberculosis n.uoclatlon as a possiblo 
site for construction of a state tu
berculosis hosplui.

The offer was mode by Mra. 
Boroh throu0h-C. Cr Anderson,-Boise 
merchant and Jong-ilme friend of 
the Bwahs.

“I  tnlked with Mrs. Dorah by tcle- 
phene yesterday," he said, "and the 
offered to give the land to the Idaho 
Antl-Tuheteulosls asioelalSan (or Û e 
ptoject.

“The tract la located about a half- 
mile east of the railroad stntlon 
overlooking the city."

Government Eyes 

^ Cnimbljng Hose
..WAami^GTON. Feb. 19 WP)—The 
government tackled a delicate prob
lem In research today: What made 
some women’a sheer hose suddenly 
go to piece* tn the high wind yes
terday In the capital's downtown 
lection?

Howard E. Shearer, research asso- 
clat« for the national association of 
hoaier manufacturer* statlooed at 
the bureau of standards, said the 
bureau examined one pair of stock
ings and enmeshed In the fabric 
were tirv black partlcla that might 
be cinders. The bureau plans fur
ther rtwaTCh and ha.n nsked several 
complalfiera to bring In their stock
ings.

M a r k e t  Good . . .
Ob UIdea. Wool, Pella. el«u 

We're in the market to 
contract nuicb wooL

wap^nrwa---A  jg —
LOOK « ? •§  

'We' pay M each to farmert 
for borse bides. 45'lbi. and up 
—ireU taken can ot. '

L .  L .  L a n g d o n
lHF«BrthATe.w. . rh .lM l

al jictlon todny to Btrcngtlien dc- 
fen.nes.

The house naviU affairs caTunli- 
tec approved a so-called “Junior 
lease-lend bOl." authortrlng Un 
navy to sell "equipment and sup- 
plica" to the Philippine government 
and to “repair or. n.wbt witli tlie 
desltjn of veswh. arrowncnt "or 
eQulpment.".

AdmlnU Nomura aald he hoped 
to Improve relations with t}ie UiiH.- 
«<1 Stales ’■In the ptwent situa
tion it will not be easy (o accom- 
plbh."

Meonwhlle, as far eutem ten
sion continued as a result ot Jap
anese mlllt.iry movomenta wutli- 
ward. the United Statoe aaslgned 
military obsen’ers to mree foc.-U 
polnta In Uie western Pacific—Thai
land, Singapore and Batavln. Neth
erlands East Indies.

*nie war department ssld the pur- 
t>c«e was to ■■keep Abreast of the 
military situation Oirougliout the 
world."

Trapper Pays for 
Lack of License

A muskrat trapper. Harold Vance 
of IV ln  Falls, forfeited 30 traps and 
two muskrat akins imder sentence 
that Judge C. A. Bnlley prnnounced 
In probate court In Twin Palls yes
terday. Vance prevloanly had plead
ed guilty to'n misdemeanor charge 
of trapping without a atnte license 
that costs tS.

Sentence also enlled for 15 days 
..ill term, which Judge Bnlley sus
pended.

Vance, who Uvea southeast of Twin 
Tails near the smrut latioiy, e ' 
he caught the mu.ikmts on a c  
bank last Sunday. Grover C. E 
deputy state game warden, signed 
the complaint.

Silver Bought,
Lost Same Day

a set A
.. .. „ . .ly Ume,'but'lt WM 

even worse for O. M. Kelty last 
night becau.'.e he had purchased it 
Just ft^short tlms before.

Mr. Kelly, a resident of route 3. 
Twin FalLi. reported to local police 
tliat an isio set of sllveni.'aro_whlcll 
he had Just purehaseT'for «47.60 
WM stolen item his car while it was 
parked In froi^ of eol Second uve- 
nue eosL ThivOlaehlne was unlocked.

Ho reported tlie Uieft shortly be- 
fotfe 8 p. tn.._&nd told oHlcen U\at.

Nazi Kidnaping 
Report Proljcd

The Associated Pres* h u  invtsU* 
gated In Lorulbn a report ^ a t  Der
ek Jnn De Geer, ex-premler of the 
Netherlands, had been kidnaped by 
Nosia in Porlugtl and taken to Qtr- 
many hy plnni» ft iound.lhfi 
.itoiy was publblied by eao paper, 
the London Mirror, which gave no 
source. Tlie Dutch govemment-ia- 
exilo said It iiad no InfonnaUon and 
doubted.UiD auUKoUclty.of. tbe-ro' 
pdrL.~''nia A b la te d  Press carried 
dispatches from l l̂sbon on Feb. 4 
and London Feb. 0 Indlcstine that 
Oe Geer relumed voluntArUy to 
be wlUi Ills ailing, wile. He traveled 
fnmi Portugal by a Gennan plane.

Tlilrty-flve per cent of the motor 
vehicles in New England are owned 
In clUes of between 2,500 and 2i,000 
populftUon.

NEW STRIKE IN 
DEFENSE THREAT

wcirU of tfte InternsUonal Harves
ter company had voted In lavor of 
n strike call. About 6,000 are em» 
i.ioyrd. Tlie FEWOC execuUve com- 

ilttee Informed company officials 
strike could be avetted U\rou*h 

Mollntlon.
OTnml, Fla.—George M. Harrison, 

president of the broUierhood of rail
way eleiks, said th* r«u!U ot ft 
.strike vow Involving 14 railroad 
unloiu would be tabulated In Wasli- 
inston on March 28- At Issue Is the 
ĉ l,lê llon wtwther Uie workers ahould 
receive two-week vacaUons with 
piiy.

San Diego. Callf.-*-A tuna boat 
In Uie, twoeeaa of converelott to a 
inlne.^weepcr was removed from the 
Mrlke • bound Campbell Machine 
{•ompiiiiy • to the novy's destroyer 
hn^e. where It will be completed. ' 

KenosMa, Wls.—A Union official 
r.ni(I that ttnlon workers of Uie Nash 
KflvlnaUir plant had voted, 8 to 1, 
to strike. The union was said to 

of nego-

Donora, Po.—Ten big furnaces

th# mitt 01 the American Steel and 
Wire company, •  sutaldlary of the 
0 . S. 8t«el corporation, were “dead
ened" or bank»d as plcketa blocked 
gates dcaplt* a telegraphic com
mand from Clinton a . Golden, of 
PitUBurgh, regional director of the 
atoel worker* -otganlxlng committee 
of Ute CIO. Uiat the men return 
to work. Approximately 050 workers 
were Involved.

MlnneapoIb-ClO officials of Uie 
Unlted-Saeetric. tUdlb and Machine 
Warker* union* at the Minneapolis 
and Hopkins pUnts of the Mlnne- 
apolU-Moline Power Implement 
company drafted strike notlccji, af- 
fecting aomv 3M0 men working on 
farm eauipment, shell castings and 
defense sub-contracts. The dispute 
centers upon wages, longer vacaUons 
and a cloud shop demand. Under 
Minnesota’s labor relations act,, a 
strike probably could not occur for 
iO days. •

Women’s Outlaw 
Tourney Slated

‘ HMLEY. Feb. 1^-SlMWll 
play host to th? state's firs. . 
basketball tournament for women's 
teams March H and ,1S. according 
to pUns announced today by Tri
umph mine officials.
■ The entry list. wlU probobly in- 
elude Bellcvise. lUcWield, Ttlianph 
Mines, Olenna Perry. Fairfield and 
Shoshone lear>. Other clubs Inter
ested in entering the compeUtlon are 
requeiWd to gel in toucl» with MUs 
Iva Lou Peterson, Triumph, Idaho.

Camp Schooling 
Proposal Moves 

In Legislature
Nov in process of being printed 

senate bill that would provide 
more eouitable distribution of 

.involved (n conducting
for

farm labor camp schools, according 
to word received by I ’wln Palls 
school district tniiecs.

AlUiough farm camp schools were 
operated by Twin Palls and Cald
well districts last year, federal funds 
failed to meet cost Involved, while 
th#: proposed law would provide for 
government payment of educaUcmal 
cost*. Districts engaging in the 
camp schooling would also receive 
an equiUbls albUnent of lUU;- 
county school fimds.

According to word received here, 
tbe measure has a good chance to

____________ _

Cruelly Charged 
In  Divorce Suit

Alteglng extreme cruelly, Mrs, 
Thelma Hilsmann started , suit in 
dlsolcf court la  Twin Palls yester
day for divorce from Curtis Hlls- 
mann and for custody of their five- 
months-old boy. She asked also for 
XO a mpnUi alimony. The marriage 
took place In Twin PHlIs. Oct. 18, 
10S9. lUybom and luyboro are the 
peUUoner's attorneys.

Buhl Woman Speaks 

A t Faculty Jfeeting-^
Mrs. OUn Smith ot Buhl'*»«8 

speaker at a regular meeUng of fac
ulty. member* of the Washington and 
Llneoln schools last night. Mrs, 
SmtUx gave her address on Idaho 
and fifty years of statehood."

Thirty Instructors attended the 
M.islon, held at the library ot the 
Washington school.________

fac es  d r in k  CUARGE
Andy Fisher was being held on iv 

dninkennees cliante at the Twin 
Falls city Joll last night. loUowin* 
his arrest by local iwllco alter they 
investigated breaking ’Of a Twin 
rall^ store door window.

Boxing Jerome gym. Thun.—Adv.

IfflSTERIZED

CLEANING

39C
CASH AND CARnV 

t Royal 
Cleaners

133 Shoshone a  
PIsons 270

Club Hears Talk
On Jewsh People

An address on the Jewish people, 
given by Dr. Harry Alban of Kim
berly. highlighted Uie meeting of the 
Mariners' club. younR monied cou> 
plea ot Uie Presbyterian church, last 
evenlnfr at the churclj parlors.

Dr. Alban. In his address, asked the^ 
QuesUon, "What are Jews? Are Uiey 
a naUon. a religion or a race?" Each 
phase of the auestlon was discussed 
during his talk. .

He also told of the Uiree types of, 
Jews in^the united states, oruiodox. 
rcfonned and conservaUve. sloUng 
that each is a separata group wlU» 
their own laws and beliefs.

Music woa olfered by Mrs. Tlioman 
Peavey. who sang "My Heart at Tljy 
Dear Voice." SoiJit-Socns. and TJie 
Plorlan Song." Oodard. accompanied 
by Mrs. Edward Rogtl.

During Uie i)u.ilne» session, an In- 
vltaUon was read from Uie licv, J. A. 
Howard of Buhl, asking Uie club to 
attend a meeting In Buhl and assist 
wlUi the orennlrAllon of a Mariners' 
club In Uie Presbyterian cliureh of 
Duhl. The club tentaUvely set March 
10 as Uie date for that meeting.

A taffy pull followed Uie program 
and busliieu session.

nCAD THE NEWS W/dtT ADS.

How To Relieve 
BrTncliitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the scat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and old nalure 
•- soothe and heal raw, tender, In-

med broncT'-’ ----------
..ones. Tellyo' 
a bottle ot Crec 
.............. O'

______ _____moner'baekT

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, ChosI Coldt, Bronctiitig

-- (^ J^ tU t'cP a tiun*- ■

"FORTT-mNTr

0/  ra&rifM !>, £«xi «U/ f«UK
Aa/ea/ar l4« 4*tn quality, 

chJ  nmfpri. Ulu m J 
Urt. Amtria

$1.23
• NoMierbM 
■ Caiwwt >•« «  diAs
• Will nol.b«la« or ttrald
•  No row »dg«t 

..... •Oa*»i«o»»)iii»*--- ---
• ■vni-p'oot itaait
• Dam fo< (ll
• V.tsp tDllorvd
• UHUIbrnaw*
• SlrelQM cut, nsblei
•  HlUngth
•  AiMebWtMpt
•  ShedewpeMi 

___---------------- -
•w!iiM»rod*v /

«MC<i7/M'|J_it.-
u r/t iM io iM - ix

Van Engel^s

$850

38 LlNCdLN ZEPHYR SEDAN... 
Bottle Rreen, tomorrow’s cur to
day, very dean,‘

“ 39 LINCOLN ZEPHYR COUPE,
Ardccn..ffrcen,__ovcrdrive^_hc'}tcr,_.. 

■ rn'dio, n'cw 
tires ..

38 FORD DELUXE SEDAN, low. 
mileage, gun mctnl grey, good 
tires, honter, owned Jccnlly, had

..... -.$495
37 CHEVROLET MASTEB DE- 
LUXE TOWN 
SEDAN ............

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Your FORD Dealer

. TWIN FALLS

Truths “ Trucks
40 DODGE Trutd?, 168 WB 750-

.......-.....$750
38 FORD COE TTUck, 2 Speed

_________„ J $ 7 9 5

36 CHEVROLET Truck' 
-158, Beet ^

'38 FOB D 'l Ton ■
> Pickup, 4 speed....

38 CM C  s/i.Ton 

Pickup, 4 speed........%
38 m e  n/i.Ton $ 3 7 5

-3rrOJHTPICKU!>~
V aT on_- .-------

Si FORD 60 HP * 
s  PICKUP, Vi Ton 7
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RIFI SIGHTED IN 
M N I N E O V E R

• Tokyo Talks Peace While 
Britain Lands Troops 

at Singapore*
- Dy. KIRKE L. SIMPSON

Tlie iiot«wortliy fnct aboiil .tlie
arrivni o( "ninny tlioiiKniul" Au 
irulliinn ni SliiKiiporo l.i tlmt Un 
EDI tticro unopposed. 1( Jit|inn a 
tiinlly was prcpnrlnR to ciiWr tl 
ttnr toon on Uio nlde of lier Eiitxs- 
IH'iin iul» atnnllK^n. tlint hardly 
cuiilcl hnve luipiwned.

Jnpiuic-10 InUTctpllon nnil destruc
tion of that hUKc IJrliUli iroop move-

• nipiil would have been n Jiirrliic
' blow to Brlinln and jiosslWy a c

boon lo Berlin an<t riomc,
In.ilcnd of war. however. J i .

• offcra iwace mcdlallon to Drlliilii, 
cltliiT In the far cant or In Europe.

■ or both. Thnt •’npoclnl me.uaKc'’

# lrota Tokyo lo London l.i iwhapj 
unique In the hbtory of diplomacy.

Uoometl Tcoposal
Jnpnn could not. Imvo ncrlourily bo-

. llevcd Uial her offer woiijd be nc-
• ceptcd. She hiid hor niinwcr lii ml- 

vaiice In the arrival n l ShiKftiwrc
' of Ihe blR-Austriillan fori;c. Tlicrc Is
- no recortl of n ca.-,e In which the 

Brltl-nh. or any oilier people ' lit 
already crashed to mibmlMlon, hc 
crpU'il n /iictHntlon offer frotii a po 
tcnllnl member of Uie enemy Icitin,

Japiili'n i)urpo.-!cn arr ntlll heliiK 
Judged In London and In Wa;>hlnC' 
Ion, Inruply In iJie llRht -bl liei 
treaty allKiimrnl with the Nar.h 
Fiuiclnl axis. Whether or not thn' 
treaty coimnltled Japan to any defl. 
nIK action Itfl Implications wen 
plain—uuil they were not. friendly t< 
iSrlUiln Jn hi-r dnrlc hour.

Thai IcavM iwo poi^nlble motive: 
for Uio Japanese pcnco move. li 
might hnve been In.-iplrcd from Urr. 
llii aA an off-shoot of the Nazi 
peace move aimed a l Orcece. Or II 
mlRhV hftve U«cn n Bcstuvc tfcslsntd 
to Impresji Uie home folic In Japai 

^  Army-Nftvy Ppllt
W  Tliere liM Leeii f.pociiliillon iiboul 

ft poy.lblD i.pllt bclwccn Japanca( 
army hoUjjcudn. held to be respon  ̂
f,lble for Ihc "Chlnii Incident” which 
haa plnnued Japan for yearn now 
luirt Iho nnvy cUquc. Tlic army poll, 
-tlclanfl aro crcdltcd with a do;ilro t< 
Btrlkc nl BlMKaporc nnd pui.h oi. 
flouUiward while BrltjUn Is loo bu.iy 
nt home to »end her main fleet to 
Uint front. Navy opinion Is r îld 
oppaio such action.

Tlmt would be understandable. At- 
tacking SlriRftporc .would be pri
marily A navy Job. e.nneclally nlnce 
11 ha.1 been heavily rclnforced will) 
u'arcruft, men, pli)nc.s nnd ciins from 
Australia.

J  TliLi nil fooUi up to tlie notion 
tlmt Tokyo had r.onie domestic rea- 
iion for maklnif tho pence Rc.nure. 
If ordinary diplomatic procedure 
liad been followed, dny.i or even 
wevlcs miRht hnve eiapiied before 
Japan’s action was known at honie. 
Brltnln would hnve coniro!!cd\the 
llmlnR of Its publlcAtlon.
. Meanwhile, a.n Tokj'o probably 
knew, the big BrltWi expedlUonarj; 

.'7* fotto from AiLstnnK would hin’o 
b«tn Vandtd ttl SlnBAWre nflU lU 
nrrlvftl trumpeted to tho world, In- 
cludlnB Japan. A.i 11 Is. Uio Tokyo 
•'peace BesWrc." empty of result 

^  It U ecruln to be. ha-n facc mvI..,. 
W  values for Japanese hlBh auihorltle.s

----ol home.- Foce-snvlns Is-fin old Or-
lentiU custom,

Tlionias Named on 
Campaign Group

WASmNQTON. Feb. 10 m —Sen
ator John Thomn.1 (li-Idaho) hoa 
been named to'tJio flvo-man Ilcpub- 
Ucatv ^.cnntorlftl ctimpnlRn commSU

Driver Draws Fine 

--Ou'PIea of Ciiilt
Involved In a collision on hl«hway 

M north nl Twin rn lli Inet Sunday, 
E5T«3l Snow, n theater cmploye.'de- 
cMed not to fiUnd Ulftl In probat* 
court In Twin Pnlln ycsterdny on & 
charge of Jlleital operation of a mo
tor vehlcJa. He pleaded guUty and 
Judse O. A. Ballejr useased }3S Hno 
plus »3.« costa. ............ “

Previously Snow had called for a 
I f  tiUU that hod been set for yesterday.

Veterans Present 
Array of Talent

A "eiAr-SpnnRlcd Dnnner" ormy 
of talent will fcMutc the tenth'tin- 
nual "Ilello Amerlcaf’ radio rally 
of the Vetemns of Forclen Wars of 
Uic Dnlted elates. 0:30 p. tn_ MB.T., 
tonight over the bluo network of tho 
Notional Broadcftatlns eotnpnny.

Featuring as speaJcers. Becretary 
of Navy rmnk Knox; Bcrsennt AJ- 
vin York, famed World , war hero; 
Commander-In-Chief J o s e p h .O . 
MenendM., New Orleans. Lo,.,-^d 
naUonftl auxlllary_nr»lttent Matxl

--- C. Tiinner.-Teffenion^Ily. Mo„ tho
VP.W. “Hello Amerieal” prognun 
will nerve ns the prlncJpal feature 
of local mcellnjia for more than 6.000 
local chapters from coasUto-coast. 

^  HoUyweod wm rhalte Jta contrtbu- 
'  iVUon In the fonn of a dramaUa eketch 

based on Uie Warner Brothers pJe- 
ture 'The Anuxslng Story of ser
geant York." wJth aary Cooper artd 

•.“ Walter Brennan heading the .cast--
Other btghllchts of tho prognun 

-wiu-.includo the famous Notional 
Championship Miutory Sand of-ne- 
VBtor Operatom' and 8tv*«r*' Post 

,  No. 1S04. Chicago, and tho orchestras 
of Orrln Tucker and Jlauny Dwsey.

ALL
HAIRCUTS

IDABtO
BARBER SHOP 

.  Val Henderson.^

B R E V IT IE S
nelM visitor*—}!. D. Cotnon. Fay

A. Butts and M. L. Whltehend were 
Twin FnlU bu.ilnew visitors in BoL« 
the first of the week.

nauthtcT Ron>—Mr. ftinS Mr*. D.
B. QrlRKs of T«.^n FnlU aro tho par
ents of a dnughtcr bom Tuesday nt 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital maternity home.

Conrlucle Visit—Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Dlnpman and son.. Toddy, ro* 
turned Vut weeketul from nn eight 
weeks' vUlt In Texa.s nnd Callfornln. 
They vUfVcd Mrs. Plngman’s mother 
Bl a  Pft.ioNcj%, nnd otlier relatives 
ind friends ^  Long Beach while

SoiJirr VUlls—SerKeant Rodney 
B. Hopkins has reiumcxl to Fort 
OriS. Cnllf.. nller vWUns rrUUvca 

. With his mother, Mrs, n . E. 
. . ce of Twin Fnll.i, nnd sUtcr. Mn*. 
Svon Ifopklnn of llar.elton, he vblled 
hLi sister, .Mm, Bill SuveHitrg, nt 
Sun Valley whilr in Idaho.

Apprani In I'iay—MKi nilllc LnU 
Van Riper. dnUKhter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
L. n . Van Riper of Duhl. l;i one of 
the QiiwtaitdlnH members of the 
cn.'it of •'Hi-arllcs.i House.” nn oper- 
cltn which Is to U* stuRcd Mnrch 7 
at the Colonido Woman'n colleKC nt 
Dcrnvcr. according to word received 
hore,' MKs Van Riper Is n fri*sh- 
ninn there this year,

Drbales for Collece-Liitliler Bond, 
ron of Dr. and Mrs, Wallace Bond 
nf Twin Fall.-;. U ow of 15 Whltnjiin 
colloije debnterii who left the coIIcrc 

Walla %ynlla yeiterdny to parilc- 
Ipate In the NorthwMi Fnreiu.lc mepl 
ut Llnfleld college today thrQt:gh 
Bi\t\irUa>-, 15c Stv •'v STvshinixH ivimI 
was 0 member of the winning men'.'. 
Intramural team, .

AUfn.1 Meeting—Mrs, Fred Hills, 
presldenl'of the Tw’In Falls W.C.T. 
U.. Mrs, aeorse Childs luid Mrn, H, 
T. niakcjjnve returned from Bolw 
where they intended r.eft.-ilOai of tlio 
Rtnto mid-year executive meeting of 
U)P W,C.T.U. While away. Mr.s. Hills 
visltpd her daughters for a Bhnri 
while In Nampn and Mr. nnd Mm, 
Dinke visited relaUves nt Stnr.

ESS
Asserts 'Measure Backed 
' by Administration; to 

House Next

Asserting Uiat Ue has been assured 
Bdmlnistrnttvc bneklng for the men- 

, Miwor Joe Koehler reported 
;rtin:?«lifnioon from Bol-.e. Ihnv 

II. B, 330. ftWch would shift Twin 
Falls' form olVlty government, will 
be up for second reading in ilie 
hou.oe after being reported out of 
■^mmlttec nnd printed.

Koehler, proponent of Uie niea- 
...iro.'whlclii he said, wrtild, fncllllntc 
denllng-wlfh the federal goverimjcnl 
on projects becnme It ccntrollze.H 
power In one man. Indicated Umi n 
project wlUj n "blR payroll” Ln now 
pending.

If pa.-»ed nnd nlgued, tlie bill. Id 
e.tfecl..wouia.,rc(lUlrB-a..votc.ttL.Ujc 

jproachlng April 1 election lo or- 
.nlM under the mnyor-councll form 

ol govemment lo supplant the pres
ent commUslon form.

Koehler Indicated Uiat the Twin 
Falb! coimry-aMeptlKirwlirprobnbly 
vote agnlnst .Uie measure, which li" 
aUo oppo.ned by the prosent Twin 
Folb clly council. If 11 were lo be 
enacted Into n law. the bill would 
retiulrc election of i\ complete new 
council group of four ■ councllmen 
ond a Inoyor.

In Boise nflor ............
days at the homo of Mr. am! Mrs. 
J. a. Link, parcnL.1 ot Mr. Link.

Parenli of Son—Mr. and Mr.s. I. J. 
Rodman of Twin Falls am the par
ents of Ik son t»rn yesterday after
noon ot the Twin Falla county gen- 
erol hospital maternlly home, 

lUeelTff rrofpssomhlp — l.eonard 
Arrington, son of Mr. nn<! Mra. N. 
W. ArrluRlon, has acccptc»l a iwo- 
fes.sor»hlp at the CollcKe of Agrl- 
cuUure ot RnlelKh, N. C.. to teach 
beginning economics. nccorilUii: to 
word received by his* parenls.

tnter Hospital — KcnneUi Ilrown, 
Mrs, Leo Wells. Mrs. H. it. Jeiv.cn 
and Mrs. Minnie Urlf of Twin Kill!;;, 
Uud Lnrr.en ot Roclc Crcrk. Mrn. 
Elmo Farrar of Holll;,ier inul II. L. 
Loy ot Kden hnve bren ndinliU'il to 
llte Twin Falls county Kejieral hoj, 
pltul, 'V

Hospital Dismlisuis — 
from the T»1n Falls county hi'ikti 
ho.'ipltal yi-i.lerday Inchidcil Mr 
Donald Snyder of Txvln Falb, Ml: 
Jeim Durham of Kimberly nnil Mi.n, 
Brady Bpnidllne and diiuniilcr of 
Ca.itlcford,

Distinguished VisitorrAmong 
306 Members of Order 

at Session
Twcilly-flr:,iniinual rou;;t pk din

ner and past ninMrr:,’ iiIkIiI of the 
Tttln Falls Mii:.onlc lodKr, .ntuKrd 
lai.i JilRhl nl the ^Ia.1nnlc tcmi'le, 
altrocted 300 MiL-.ons front nmny

!ml distinguished visitors.
Conferring ot the Master Mi 

degree on a liolll.'.ter candidate by 
pnr.l masters of the Twin Kalis 
lodRe was the major event of the 
cvenlnK's proernni.

De.ildcs Twin Fall.l Miu.ons, lodurs 
ftl Silver City. Hollister. Flier, Buhl, 
HsRerman. Jerome. Ofxxllng. Dol.ie. 
Mountain Home and Pocatello were 
represented.

Past niajitcrs who took jxiri- In 
the degree work were J . O. Bradley. 
Bruce McMillan. Clifford Evatw, n, 
A, Parrott. Max Buckcntln. J, H, 
Olnndon. KelUi 3enkln.s. W, A. Mln- 
nlck, Ocorge n, Ballard. K. B- John
son. J. A. Nel-sOTi. H. W. ^rterrltt. S. 
H. Kayler. Ray Sluytor. Clnude Oor- 
dcn. John A. Johnf.on. P. C. Orave.s, 
Coe M, Price. C. B, Undiicy, J. A. 
Johnson..George Warbcrg nnd H. 1* 
Dlnkelacker,

Dl.iUnRulr.Ued Ruciit-i Inclw dert 
Clyde I. Rush of Boise. Idaho grand 
secretary and px-.t grand nuiste 
Ray P. Brookhnri of Pocntcllo, dl: 
trlct deputy grand tnasier; Rny 
Sluytcr of Tu’ln Fi»ll;i. worshipful 
grand sword bearer; Will It. aib.'.on 
of Mountain Home, past gmnd mns- 
ter: nnd Woolford B. Woods, wor- 
Wilpful miuiter of Bobie lodRo No. I.

Dinner hour mu.-.lc wiui played by 
MLm Melba Holmes, violinist; Mte 
Pnlrlcla Smllli. plnnl.nl nnd Harold 
Connor, celiolsl.
-iloracc-L.. Jlolmea___woralilpful
nastcr of the Tv.'ln Falls lodge prC' 
ilded nl the ne.vilon.
Pork for Uie dinner wa.n fumUhed 

by 0. T. Brown and pototoe.-i by
Clyde McClain. •• ---

Palrlotlc moUf wa.-i ceflccted In the 
deeoratlons. red, white nnd blue 
streamers exlQ îdlng Uio length of 
Uie tables, American flags forming 

iterplccen, red, and blue
tnpers nl tithed ciidJWi the hall luid 
Inrge ATntfica^’flogs ln~UiB-*#ck'
. ground.

NEW SURVEY FOR 
SCHOOLS ASKEO

If I had not hud unlvcrtliy prob- 
Jcm.1 on my back.

“If this comml.wlon would really 
.Ivo our educnllonal .systems—uni
versity and common schooU—a 
Uiorough. unbliised study, we could 
eliminate these yearly r,quabble5."

He ndded ho believed ihal "as far 
ns this seMlon l.i coiicernetl. we hnve 
Milted the taur-year wMllietu 
branch bill."

University for IJolie 
Senator Itudcl (D-Fremonl) asked 

Senator Goff If hc would be satis
fied with the rrpori of the com- 
mlltee "even If It recommends Uiat 
the University of Idaho at Mo-wow 
c abandoned nnd a (inlveralty lie 
■I up at Boise?"
Ooff replied; "Ver. but I probably 

would not be able to come bock here

■Jui.l as Mire ns the sun shlne.i," 
rejoined Riuld. ".southern Idaho Is 
going to get a four-yeiir tmlversily 

day nnd It might come rlghi 
hern to Bobe,"

Tlie hoiiir pii.wd a touil of 17 bills. 
iMd nmeiidi-<l four others.
Bills approved unci .M-nt to UlC 

lie Included lli(? follnwlng: 
riiijiowerliig Uie .Mato Iward of 

dticiitlon to ni»l:e n -facluni study 
of the etfect-'. of alcoholic drlnk.s, 
M.liiwlni\t!v i\nrvs)ilc;." dltceU 
lug the board to nmke It-s flndlnRs 

.■nllable to .vliooL-., collegc.'i and 
le Kcneriil public. Kspense of Uie 
irvey would br delniyed by addi

tion of one half of one jier cent to 
the prlee ot all llriiiorr, .-.old by Uie 
'ate dl.-.pen;.ar>’.

I'arolc Otdcer. 
AuUiorlslng npiKinunenl of parole 

officers.
Permitting i.lntc prlsoner.s to rtan- 

ufacture artielc.s (or u.'.e in Ute prl- 
'.on and hi other .Mntr Instltutlon.s.

Regulating pharmacy and sale of 
drugs.

Providing th»t m civil nctloivi In 
Justice and probal/ L-ourts. $10 In 
attorney’s fees ^nall be OAsesjed 
against the lo,ilnK side.

Correcting Uie strtluies relation to 
cxeiuUon of franchlM-;,.

Providing for the ;.ei-dlng of burn- 
I over areas.
RcQidrlnK a .Mirciy bond of *1,000 
cm MHO trhn.'.iX5rtaiioii cwMptinlis 
> guarantee delivery of properly, 

money or exprcrsS.
CreiiUng Uie office of hUite brond 

Inspector In Uic deimriment of law 
enforcement.

Fixing fecn of the brand Inspector 
and allowing him five cenu a mile 
for traveling r.'ipem.es on state bu.ll- 
ness.

Five bllU aL'iO were pa.vied during 
Uie momlng Rc.-.vlon which would 
reduce mileage fccr, paid to Jurors, 
court wliiicNM-n and Interpreters 
from 35 cenu to 10-cents per mile

One senate bill wa.i approved by 
tho rcprer.cntAilvcs and goes lo rtie 
governor. II nmend.t Uic Iiiw.rcint' 
Ing to public funds In banks by dU' 
pciwhig with the nece.nj.lty of speci
fying, In U-ust ccrUflcntes. Uie numi 
ot Uie deposltlnr; unit-for such se- 
curlUen arc held.

Senate Aetinn 
Tilt Atnnte pn^^ctl nVne bHh in 

all and defeated two.
■Iliof.e pa.̂ .’.ed:
Tlirce senate hills relating lo en- 

dottini'iit fnndR nnd two governing 
taxaUon of sUvte land purciin.iers.
<Go tn-hmiset;----------------

Providing that -all monies reeelve<! 
from the T*'ln Pnlls-Jerome bUcr- 
county bridge tax shall be used lor 
redemptlon_qf__toU bridge trca.*.UQ-

' Amending Uie Inw relating to testi. 
Ing of stimdard welghui and mca-v 
ures by cliarglng *5 inspection fees 
for vehicle Uink.i of 1.000 gaI]oiu or 
under and an additional «5 for euh 
addillonal 1.000 RaMona ot cnpnclty.

Tlie bllLi kllled-ln Ute senate would 
hove provided creation of a firemen's

peiulon nnd reib’cnienl'-fuiid and 
woult] hnve provided UiBt bi primary 
eleciions, where no ca'ndldste re- 
tMvts n majority of votes cast by 
his jiarly for n nomination, the 
nominee would be named by Uie 
party’i platlorm convention, 

Mrrmen'. Pcn.lon Defeated 
nie firemen's pension bill, which 

orlHinated In the hour.e eountifi nnd 
miinldjiallile.-. commltl<'e. was votrd 
diwn IS-U3 but &-nnior Mclcliti iD- 
Ciearwater» gave nollce lie moy n.sk 
for reconsideration tomorrow.

Senauir Harris, (R.Cftrlbou). )n 
oiiponing the measure, declared:

-If we vole for thl;i bill we ll have 
to vole lor every reUrement bill that 
come:, IWore.un, Kvcn the (ivrmrrn 
misbt have niie InlrtHliiced lo pro
vide for their retirement,

'-nie trouble with the Amerlciui 
people todiiy Is Ulut wc ha\e loo 
much social securlly nnd It î  wi-ak- 
niliU: ixTK/nal securlly- Wli;it we 
need Is mure prrsonal tlUukhiK. 
plannim: and freedom."

'Oie prlmao' election nicn.'.ure went 
down In the .senate, wlirre it orlg- 
Inatol, ja-iU,

KenaWr Mitchell. (D-Lcfth) In 
urulng pa.-.mge. read nn eilllorhil 
from the Lcwl.Mon •lYlbunc In which 
It was ;.UKi:eî ted that change.-, were 
needed in the election IaW;i,

■•Oble<-t ot llitK biU,” Mid Mllchetl,

liUol llvnvt.v:. IrttovMJK
.1 liie Twin

FnlL-i miiiitclpai 
One or til-' c- 

M l« Jiinr Thori
1̂1 Ihc flr-.l MoiiKiii to r.-cr 
Ivalc pllol licrive inuirr 

CAA proiiiiim. .Mir al.-.,> th-r fl
CAA

I belle anriltlal Ihc
ck'utioii contcNi.*..'

Senator Hall ili-Oli'-ida 
lhe.mea.NUre n ••lin.utmil 
^nd declared:

IJir conmitlod lo put tln'Jr nan nn 
over, ’Hie i>ropie of liir :,Lite ii 
not given iiiiy <-oinKleriilton nt i 
In llle^r convention;,."

'.Memorial See. irf
Senator Heath’ cR-i'rniikliiii d 

clared thnl ihe prr.cnt direct pi 
innry .lyslem •'I;, tfrrtig." nnd adili 
"a man wiUi a good finine which 
easy lo rr:iicnibi-r. can t lic-lp but 
considered Ihe strongest candiilnlc.

'••nierc- should be .-.oiiie clinng 
miide, bill I don't believe llils h 
U the nica.’.ure Uiat would lio n) 
gcxxl."

Meiiiorlnl servlcrs were comliiclcd 
in the Uoure tor twelve lormn 
bers of that body who died In 
post two years. Tliey were (onner 
Speaker Troy SmIUi of CiuMer couu- 
ly. C. B. Wilson of Caribou, A. J. 
Kent of Boundary, Clarence KUik 
of Canyon. Ralph Lelghimi of Twh 
Falb. James Hi.-k of Ada, 1-Vanl 
Tunier of Madison. Christian An  ̂
der.-,on ot Blrtgham. Charles Hsnset 
of nonnevllle, Frank Tlinmivion o 
HoKe. T. H. Durant of h'mnklin nnd 
Albert White, .'.r., of Pnyette,

BOISE. Feb. 15 (-v,-'nie roll cull 
by wiiich Ihe*. Idaho senate today 
passed n mca.sure calling for np- 
pnmtmenV ol a 15-man committee to 
investigate Idaho's cducsUon Instl- 
tullons:

Ves-Bnlley. Baird. Barlow. Can
non. Ca.iemnn. Crcn. IX-ai, ailletie. 
Goff. lu ll. Hansen. Harn, Ilarrl.i. 
Hengle. KeaUi. Howell, MasiwlII. 7,1m 
:,on, Ncftle. Robins. Sanborn, Sims 
(Lemiui. 'nxorpe. WllUama (BlnK- 
ham) nnd Wll.ion—total iS.

No—Burgher. Derr. Forcman.Grn- 
ham. Melcher. Nelijan. Owen. Per
kins, Pugmlre, Rhodes, Rudd. Sims 
(Boundary), Smith. Tnlboy. Wllilnm.T 
tOem) and Young—total 10. '

Amateur Photography 
Course Set by Club

Plans for tv course In amateur pho
tography. to be organized In the nenr 
future, were made at a meeilng of 
the Ma«le-.Vfillcy-Onmer» elub Tiicn. 
day evening nt Uie club rooms undei 
the Wile}’ drug store.

At Uie next meeUntr, March 5. dlf- 
Tercnt' tyi)es of cnmem equipment 
wmjencnrensiiurcd, AieisBm oiuT 
Interested persons attending UiLi 
meeting are asked to bring os m 
cameras as possible, preferably, 
loaded,

Vic GoerUen, prcsUlenl, conducted 
thejQUnd-liWe^dl^.wlon.

Bexinc at Jerome. Tbor

^ S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e  o f  S a l e s m a n ’ s  S a m p l e s
Drapery and Tapestry

S Q U A R E S
This l» fc popular tlas for coverlns pillows, htissotks, 
foot stools and olher small pieces. Will moke fine 
scarfA or covers. Vou'l) wane several when .you see 
Ihla gplen'did seleeUon of damnsk ond tapestry nqunrea 
. . . oU eolora and fabrics are represented. Many are 
hemmed. Save.

Average 
30’  ̂X  30” 

to-
36” X  36”

Values to $1.98 Per Yard

Drapery and Tapestry
SWATCHES

Mo<t ol ihese are luW ywd length »wfttehe» ol lull 
widUis Ift oJl of the fine drapery fabrics In thia com
plete snlesmnn's wimple line. Many have bound edges. 
You'll want several of these swatehes for covering 
choirs, making plUows. scsrfs and spreads. See Uteje 
today. Value.

Average 
, 30” X  48”
--- to----

S m  X  60”

Values to $1.98 Per Yard

TODAY IS THIRD THURSDAY
— M l S M N A i s i ^

SALE!•  •  •  •

We'vs already bod m busy ceUlnc teuon ea fine fabrics. . 
for 'earljr fprlns Mwlng . .  Cottoiu,.rayaDi. ifodeas .. .  
and TtmtuuiU of dotensjand dMaOf of tbeu Cutties ora . 
included in  this bl« mmthlj t m t  Msity.of tbess flne 
fsbrics «re In 9 to 4 yard l e o c t b s *

PlLOrS LICENSE , 
TO U N  FLIER

June Thompson One of Three 
Students lo Gain 

Approval

W eath e r
IDAHO —l';irllr elnudv TIiur>- 

day anil t'lliljr; little eliantr In 
Inn iieralurr,

illiili Ifiiip'T.iiure WeUne-.diiy i l 
tci;ri->-;. Inv, irucr of pr(-cllJll:i' 
inn. i:.i r iMiul-,. jiiiitly rioudy, Iliir- 
iiiii-i-T'.S Ifi n> :■ p. ni.; huiiililliy

.•rlv.-ll prl

n rail.'.-

thiliiK. iiltli'i 
\ln 'Fiill.'.. lu. 
.•v|oU',|y hcloi

Oil'irr,'. refrlvii
<.|i-.--.s yr-.lurd.,

, Twin 1-all:.,

Mill

l-'ld, •
■iiinletim: Il)i:l 

W. 'I'. 1,01,
•niry u.

(rro ijp  Dist'ii.s.'^r.s 

(le iiler nl I.avj

■ L.
t tor t • Nat il OrRnt

Mtloii of Piiblle Hi 
fern-d ivllh a croui) Inter'-.'.led In 
enlabll.'.hmrnl of an Inlaiiiilp piir- 
ly:,h ernirr nt l.ava Iii>I Sprlnt;r>. 
I l ic  nicetltiK «•;.,% Ill cllaiKe of iV 

D, mint, ro-dh:<lrnian ot the ^prlll :̂r 
In.MltUtlon development conimlttep. 
and «.-n.n nttende.l liv Mi;;. .John K 
Hiiyry. .Male-chairman of the Fonn. 
diitioii hir Infantile Piiriily..<l.i. Cnr- 
th Eaton and Mr.v O. H. i-<-lf. Twli 
Fall^. and Uiva am! i’ocat.'llt) otll-
:lnh.

Bcrvinic nturr we.-.l 
well n-i Irtiiho, Ihf l,n» 
relieve the load frr 
SprhiKS. Ga.. foundnll

-n slate.i.ceiiHT wo 
, the Warm

U. s . HO iMecliiiij 

Again Postponed
Tllc conference on hiHUarj' de;;lR- 

mitlon mid Improveniont of U. 
hiKhwuy :o. nrlnlnully j.eheduled f 
L-ul nlKht In Twln.rnlbi. has bei 
Indefinitely i>or.ii)one<l, .iccordhii; 
word from Mayor Joe Koehler 
OoL-,c. ''

Ktwhler. ulio In no»’ In Doir.e. m 
How'ccd U\w\. 11 is tor
him to be here and the mccllnR will 
bo held at a Inter date.

pitihri :

rrMiItlin
Oklahiii:

rocatello-..
l'c.rlK,il(»
.•.•all l.nkr CK

«..MIn. Prrr.Wllir, 
I nl T l-l.Cl'v 

26 .00 Cliimlv

Offices Close on 
Washiiigtoii Day

Coiiniy nnd Mate offlce.v n.i well 
, the buiikii nnd [lostofflce. will 
nvr KalnrriRV. Feb. 22. In oh.ierv- 
iiee of CieorKP WanhhiKton'n birUi- 
iiy, ofllclalr. of the various Tu'ln 

I’allri unlti Involved nnnounced Inst 
nl̂ ht.

I’(.'ima-<ir;- M. A. Stronk Raid Uiat 
Ihc tidrral hiilldlni; will be closed 
iliroiinhout the day. ai Wojihlrston’s 
lilriluhy 1.1 <ler.i«natrd as a nnilonal
htiUiIay.

.s jn f II 1 ', nl.Mi a -itale holiday. 
l>olH -nvin I'allr- bi.nk,'< will l«- closed. ' 
a-, will iiii- liquor store nnd other
....... olllirr>. The eounly court
hoii;.r V.111 iibn cliv.e, nrcordlnK to 
Cnunlv Altoniry E. M, Swe<'ley, Tills 
will Ineliii'r the cotmty henltll unll 
oilier, nnd the Krnrra! clinic luUivlly 
niiHliicinl on Saturiliiy momlnR has 
bc'-'n iidvanrrd lo I'rlilay mornlnB,

All n tall c;.lnbll.ilimenl.% will re- 
iu;\Ui as u'-ual, atul the-clly
hall. lii.;ircor(Iiince With Uie plan to 
<il)—rvr hoIKIny.-' der.lunated by tho 
in IT eh a n : s, will also be open 
Uii.ni.lmul tl„- <ii.y, /

Horse lind 

J)(i!/H .Ire  Over

iid eiinvriilen<;c 
ul.illon, lirlek. 
:I r<>t>rins. Mont 
t. See l)uilJtnr»

,len)me Brick Co.

Save with these 

Cash and Carry prices

D R Y  C L E A N I N G
Ladies’ Plain Dresses, Ladies’ 

Cuiits and Men's Suits and 

Overcoats

3 5 ^

-NATIONAL
L.4UNDERERS and DRY CLEANERS

3rdA ve .E . and 3 rd  St. E.

When busy hands 
get tired. . .  pause and
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n»T.

• UE«nnn o r  associated r
jLnetlmUd Fm» la 

p«blk*(lsit of all n*w< ditpatcbra cndlwd I

(PMlaJ <ilipauh« txr«ii

Al) oollrva h/ law or b7 orÂr a
M*ni MtMIetlon lo I- '
< ih« WolBMdar iMui of thl> t»[Mr puf< 
l-IOI I. C. A. lOU M addad Uxralo br C 
nalea Lan »t Htho.

CLIMBING 
Amcrica feels that It is on the vcr«c. oC 

great ocronautlcftl Qccompllshi^cnts and 
• • Colonel John H. Jouett; prraldeni- o/ Ujc 

Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce, tcstl- 
Xlcs that the feeling la Justified.^

Colonel Jouett says that^ notwlllisttindlnR 
chargcs to the contrhry. American plnnes 
now golns lo Britain arc the equal of and In 
some instances superior to the best produced 
elsewhere in the world. And America la 

' rendering Britain n reol service In the dls- 
; patch of Uie heaviest bombers which Britain 
I has n o t..................

It  takes tourtccn monitis to dcslsn a plar\< 
and got it In full proVctlon. The peak
production now planned will not be reached 

'■ until early in lD-12. But output Is cUmbins 
rapidly. In' November production -was 700 

' planes, in December 800 and In January 900.
• Probably American production Is now on a
• basis of 1.000 warplanes per month.

A year hence this'' win have been stepped 
. up to a basis of 30,000 military planes a year, 

a  sufficient number in conjunction with 
, British output. Colonel Jouett says, to Rive 
: Britain a'deflnlte air superiority over Ger- 
■ many In about six months.

NEW YORK CITY 
; It has long been realized In America that

■ j New York City with Ita conglomerate jiop- 
. ulatlon might not be very .stable In an Inter-
• national crisis. One of the more sensational 
I submittals of opinion to the senate foreign

relations committee In' its hearings on the' 
Jease-lcnd bill la the as.sertlon by two New 

 ̂ Yorkers that New York City would experience 
; a  bloody civil uprising In the event tho 
i United states entered the war.
; These witnesses*, wore Judge Herbert A.
• O'drlen of tho Domestic Hclatlons Court and 
' 'William J. Goodwin, a Democratic leader.

'  They declared that New York City Is a veri
table powder keg and America's participation 
In the war might light the fuse.

Goodwin said he had helped Wendell Wlll- 
kio carry Queens county last November de-

__ .spltc-tho fact that the-area la four and-one-
half to one Democratic. The Wlllkip victory 
there wa.i based on the belief that he would 
como nearer keeping the United Slates QjJt 

- - o£ war:
New York City’s population Includes 400,000 

.  bom in Russia, 350.000 born in Italy. 250.000 
born-in.Germany. 250,000 In Poland. 250,000 
In Ireland and 100,000 bom  In other foreign 
countries. The city Is already tom  by boy
cotts and other forms of strife among these 
groups. Judge O ’Brien's estimate was that 
tension is now serious.

The chances are that these two men arc
■ ■ unduly’aldrined. There can be little doubt

that New York City is socially a mess at all 
times. But If a time of crhsls ever come.s, 
ways will be found of putting New. York City 
on its good behavior and keeping U there.

MORE ADVERTISEMENTS 
It  is not mere colncldcncc that newspaper 

advertising vohimo coritlnuea* to grow and 
that buslneaa continues to expand. There Is 
business to be had In an ever-swelling volume 
and the wise business man'knows that tho 
way to get i t  Is through newspaper adver
tising. Tho tlrms that'bod the greatest In
crease In volume last year were those that did 
the greatest amount of newspapsr (Adver
tising. ^  

Newspaper advertising pays today as never 
before because the consumer knows that 
s tud lly  rising prices of consumer commodi
ties make keen buying Imperative If the 
budget is not to be strctchcd too far, and 
reads tbe advertisements.

..... Jfewspaper advertising has played a great
_ p a r t . ln.craatln8-mod<m-etvlltgattonr-I<rttas 

brought about large-scale production and 
lower prices, thus benefiting both producer 
u nd  consumer. • It' will play an ever larger 
role la  the days lo come. There is &'pent-up 
market for goods today that can be turned 
into mass sales by the newspaper advertiser, 
and tbe people are reading the  ads as never 

-bclore-to determine where, they can spend 
their mooey to the best advantage.

OLDER WORKERS VINDICATED 
Toolmaklhg'is truly an art. I t  requires 

long training and high technical skill. £f- 
flrJffncy iBAflqiilnMt-only-ylth-years of expcrl=- 
ence daring whliib the artisan bccomcs prop
erly conditioned not on ly ' physically, but 
also nervously, to stand long strains.

Tbe toolmaker of 60 or more In 'normal 
health, la gcaerally a  better workman than 
one many years hU Jtm ior., The proof of this 
is found in the fact that,.to meet the needs. 

—of-the-defenw proBram ;jt:i* m e  aged tool- 
maker who right now Is In  most demand.

• There are many Jobs in  .Industry that call 
for qualifications hardly less exacting than 
tbose tieeded for a good toolmaker, but it  was 
1 consideration that industrial management 
Iffoorcd, wben it  started setting arbitrary blr-

.. limit;; 
8cvcrnl rca.son.s wi' 
:iuch policy, but tli 
tcm vjus i)crhiv]i 
Managemcnl tciin 
sloncr.s by taklni: 
Ihoueh ft pro r;it 
seemed possible.

Tlic cconomlc.'i. 
.such a policy wi 
Thiit II oper;U<;tl 
many In.stancr;; u 

QRO of

— commonly -10 ycarii. 
TO cited In ju.stlficatlon of 
ic corporative penslorj'sya- 
r. t5ie primary concern. 
'(I getting too mnny pen- 
on men after 40 or 45, al- 
;i adjustment would have

lot to cay the Justlcc. of 
c; (juc.'illoned rcpcatccily. 
(iver-sciy to cmpIoyL'n; In 
.1 tlie finding nearly two 
unlllce nppolntcci by t!ic 

Secretary of Labor to .-itudy the cmploymenl 
problem of older workor.s. It may reason
ably bo naked ai.'io liow much It contributed 
to cncouruKlnB youth lo sec white collar Job.s. 
II tendency iliai Indiistrlall-sts complain 
abo\it, rather lUim enter the tn;dcs,

But happily the dcfen.se program Is rapidly 
demonstrating tlint indu.ntry cannot do with
out tho worker oC 40 or more. As cannlly 
obstirvcd by the head ol a tool shop.''It'.s not 
how old tC man. is.’ it’.*; what he has In him," 
Tliat should bo the test.

Other Points of View

c iia ;
Dlicuisloil .....

ujid tiRronoml 
{or Mlilemeni nncl 
irrlaallon project ru 
cd and liou/ awltily 
rcM)0iisibllUle» fornicny leii 

Trom the tlmr ihr frrr.L ci 
unlU rcccjitly IrecUom was 
^oclctJ’—frceUoni lo Uiliik ,n 

itl lo uw nnd tcli' upon
r. ,.l. .... t ...... ./or hi.1 miviuicem.'!) 

iiomic collnpso tlie coiicej 
tlic- Jtlea of rrecdoin.

Until UilJ lalcT cnticcpl
Ot KOVVTIWKIU w.w « io\ik5i
fr(>c mul ctiiial opijortiiiiliy 
leavlnj; li to Uie Inltlatlvp. 
rcllni

.niNO TIMKS
11 Kroup of CCOIlOlHlltJ, Mxliolo- 
mectliiK licro to comliler ptniw 
flopiiieia of Uip Columblft bnMii 
■I Ijou.' Kfciitly iiiiuw hsvo clwiiR. 
iTual KO'enimcnt b  takUig ovcc 
ly left to the Indtvldunl clll«n. 
trr.L colonl.',u liuidi'd Iti America 
I was (Jip KiildlnK-iirlnclptc of 

; citizen cli(»o 
iHuJ ftpt-Uwltn

t-Wo
ha« rcplnccd

o bo ihc miilnltn
ofar u  pofifllbir,

mill U
I nmkc the lawl .......

'llR'ii tlic r,cltlcinoiil of public Iiinds wns a mutter 
ol Irro cliolre mid lLi Improvemeiil niid culllvnlioii 
W1L-. financi'd by tlic .•.cttlcr out of hl;i own ciiiittul or 
cri-dll. U1.1 «iicce.-L-i or fivUiiro dcpcndwl upon Ills own 
Jiidamcnt iind efforts. Tlmt wny wn.i not ciuny or 
srcurc. Mnny miidc i:Ood nnd miuiy fiillctl.'ixrd few 
there were who proJIlrd by elUier Uiu wisdom or the 
crrorii of pUkts. I i uiin ucceplcd ns tlie nntiirnl ntnl 
only u-iiy, uiilll deprr.viion and drousht fnulnil«d Uic 
cnpablo us welt as Uie Incapnblc.

Tlicn tlio longluK tor accurlly bcRun to lake rvrc- 
rodoiico over Iradttioiiiil ideu of individual freedom 
nnd to ilir K0vtrnn\ciu. In ever broudw fleldj. Is un- 
derlnltlnK to plan for and provide Uie economic nced.i 
of till' citl/on. U will open up Uie opporlunlty for him. 
tiirsjltilv Uic tlKMKcs. Hint, \\c tnay vnVit niSviWuRt ol 
11. nnd Uif expert braliu u> dlrccl how ho tliall u« 
ll.-tjpokano Si>okc.viinn.n«vlcw.

commlMloncr." lIow( 
Tlic new' (lepiu-iur 

poMitbttlUes of MicU I 
■ RomeUdtiB

inAUO TAX INEgUALITIKS
Now wc liuve luiothcr "Volume 1. Numljcr 1." TJie 

new muRiislne Li-'Ttie Idnlio Tnxpaycr." lipoworcd by, 
llie Idnho Tnxpnj'uw' league.

■rijp drtvlntc force bcblrni tJio venture Is Byron Dofen- 
biictt. ndmlttedly Uie Iji-sl jxMled man In tho state 
(in taxntloii nnd :iUtU- llnitnclul matten. He vn.i ulsilv 
Uix coinml.vilonrr In thî  liu i iuItnlnL;trulIoti. hut- l>e- 
camo Uie iuu.it thoioiiclily eliminated person Jn the 
j.lnlc employ., FJn;i. lie reslRncd and lilft rolRnftUon 
WHS not accepted, tltcn he wm Jlrrd a.i Liix coinmta- 
nlouer. next lie tviui abolished by Uie Icslfllaturc and 
Ilemlly. the nupreiiio cotiri dpcliired ilicrc "nlnt no tas

.................. rr, Uiat'by way of parenthML-i,
U valuable na polnttiii; to the 
IcftRiie. ao<x\tie!ii knoii*.

.................... inebody to.jiolnl « way to more
cxiid bftur tnxfs-c;ipeclally the Intter. "Tlitrc li a 
limit to what Uic Uufpayers con pt\y nnd IdMio i>eoplo 
liavo renrlicd or piu-wifd Uini IlmlL.” .my.-i Mr. Dcfcn- 
bacU. All thts'lftTHcr aUktcn In Uie union, cinfi maiiy 
of the nmnller, fTnvo laxpnyers' lenKUes nnd tlicso Icn- 
KUC.1 have already aaved tlie people mlUloha of dollnrs 
by iMinUng out ilie ficlenilfic way. in numbem there 
Is jinfely. A Mrons organlrjitloii of this kind cm make 
IM hmucnce Idt. Juut Uic -Mime ns Uio orsnnlsed 
fiirnieni, throUKli Uiclr smnge, can tell Uio leclslBlora 
what to do «nd how-to do It. "A loud protMt,” Mr. 
Defenbach .mys, "l.i comlne from every necllon of Idaho 
nfiiUul Uie budKct.now.belnR conildored by-Ui* 1«s1a- 
Inture. It  b  ihc lnrKe^t In Uie hl.ntory of tho ttato und 
comra al a Ume when Uia already overburdened tn*. 
payiT Is In poor po-slUon to meet lt,i demands. Whftt la 
wanted nre practical cuts in expense.i rather than Tiew 
unannflftniniaTmcesr 

Tile imbcHevnble iJiequaUty In Uie m lc'of tlie prt>- 
4>erly Uix lunons the different counUefl of Idaho Li 
i^ipuii In a table. Tho rate tlio citizen pays In Dolso 
county per ihou.nand of aue.ucd valuaUon is (28.10. In 
Adamx couiuy U la $29.70, Jn Jerome coMnty I t  is 
»fl3.80. Tlmt U obvloii4ly unfair. Ada Is well up In 
Uie ll:.t witl) S5I.30. while our nelRhborlne Canj'on Is 
only t-ia.30. U is difficult to understand why Ada tux. 
payeri should havo .to pay five dollar* more per thou- 
MintJ than doea.C.-myon. lew Uian a dozen milcj awAy. 
Tliese nro the InequnllUM Uinl will form one port of 
the Btudy to be mudo by Uio tMpnj'crs’ league.—Idtlho 
Pioneer iDoisc).

A WOIU.D NtW  DEAL? y
It  In reported from WoihlnRlon Uiat BenJirUli V. 

Cohen, of the New Deal team of Oorcomn and Mhen. 
Is scheduled to.Bo to London as legal coun«ellGi<o John 
O. Wtnant, the new nmbassntlor to BrlUflTT Wc htq 
told that "In auUioritaUve g>«nimpiir clrclei" J t  Js 
said that'tho plan to send Bcniilc Cohcn to London 
■'grew out Of an official desire to have n New Dealer 
tM n legal expert on the emba.-Liy staff UicrcJ'- 

Tlieco may be tw particular iiBnUlctmcB to Uili tnove^ 
but It is worUi kee^ns In mind. Comment on Amba<^ 
sndor Wlnant's appolntinent has tnken It to tndleatoV. 
certain slant In Uio admlnUlroUon's otUtudo toward 
tho kind of world set-up Uipt opelit to follow Uie defeat 
o tihe  dltUvtots. If Uie rtjwi.Uiftl Bennla Cohen la 
going U) London, too, slioutd tuni out to bo true. It 
may be Uken as addlUonal evidence of somcthlnff of 
Uie kind. We have no means of knowing precistly what 
particular feotures of a new world order, ilio 
Dealers liavo In mind. But evidently Uiey are not 
enUrety in lino wlUi Secretary null’s well known ideas. 
TJje New Dealers Imvo always rcRarded Secretary Hull 
os an old fORey who dreanu of restoring International 
cnpltallam. Well. Uuit's one way of de5crlbln£ It, but 
It really is free enterprise tinder international UW that 
Secretary }{ull wants to restore. And that, by the way, 
U what Wendell willklo wants and what he Is talking 
lo Uib Republicans about. However, Uicro^haTo been 

-Indcflnitc-whlsperg'to aie effect U»at Mine BoiUetnro 
at Waaljtngtan tlilnk anyU>lnjf of this wrt would bo 
altoeeUier impracUcable. There must be “econotnlc 
plannlns” on an intemsUonal scale, it seems, and that 
means there must bo intemaUonal bureaucratic eon< 
trol Ot GORIO Und. Vmot Is contemplated. It Û tse im
ports are to b« credited, is an intematlonal Nev OeaL 
We shall see wliat we shall sec. but meantime thi 
plans of the planners certainly will bear watcWns.- 
Tcms Weekly.

Now You Tell One

. SO^JE CAT NAPS AIVE COSTLY 
BOSTON WV-TJiero's a fumiUire dealer htrt whc 

Invariably^exclalmn. -Well, for cnf.i siikof’ uhfn_hi

“It's not me. It's Uiat d-- cat. She poiw Into Uie
, window when we so home at nltfht. pulLi the' HKht cord 
fiorae way and then to eleep on a divan.'’

OOOtiT HEA rOtVER
^CQPEmfAQEN 1X1 — tT,.

“’■crsats" market U seaweed automobile tucl. I t  Isprc-'w- 
ed into brteJcettes of «tx pounds each and ttwn'tcd 
Into Uie woodbumlns war-Ume car. An automobile wlU 
run about 30 miles on one caJce.

WUERE TII£RE'6 A WILL TllERCli A WAV 
LEIOH. EnglMitl WV-forty poor persona of Leigh 

each received tSA) recoiUy under Uto Urms of the 
vUI of Richard BUtoo. who died about 10S3.

You Win a Race That Way Public Forum
Franklin Quoted on

Liberty and Safety
Editor, 'Die News—Tlie oUier day 
mn aeroM tills motto of Denja- 

tiin Pranklln'fl Ulstorlcsl nevlcw 
jf Pennsylvania, and Uiffught you 
might bo able to uiie H:

'Tliey Uiat can rIvr up ewr.tial 
liberty la obtain a little temporary 

ifety deser\-e neither liberty -nor 
tftfety.- 

— leerely,
UELEN LONG 

Rupert, Idalio

Personalities Deplored 
Jn Clash of Views

Editor. Tlie News: It Is fine of 
. 5u tfl conduct a Public l^rum. :
1.1 unfortunate Uiat soinetlmw or 
fonun writer uses It to mnko a pci 
sonai attack on anoUier forum writ
er, Vlie best way Ls to Ignore Uie 
uttnck. It Injures Uio one maklns 
Uie ntUick more than the 
tacked. Tlie reading public fjuleUy 
ftees to Uiat. But some can not re- 
sUiiln the iropulw to iUlke hact' 
and Uius Uie hiRh purjwse of th' 
fonim b  defeated.

Friendly chldUiR may be alright, 
but. certainly, blttcnieis should .ire- 
elimlnnUd. l i  to int V —  
be proper for Uie cdlWr to 
such letter.'., MiRRe.iUng a poMlbllity 
of uie when rcvlied In n-spect of 
pcrnonallUcs.

ne.'ipeclfully.
EDWIN DA^t^UN.

Twin Falla.’Idaho,

Aid to Briiain Seen

As America’s Hope
Editor. Tlie News: Hnll Mrii.' Anna 

Snow and Uiank God for Winston 
CUvitcUlU wiili MiWTlcftu Wood {low
ing In hl.n veins, Hull. Knudseo. 
Knox and other notables of clear 
vialon who control our Ship of Stutr.

Plcrro Van Prtawen to whom Mr*. 
Snnw relers. Is but oni> oi the In- 
telllgencla of «nfiulshcd natlon-i 

of perlb to come.
I wish e ti and s

National Whirl igig Ncwb Behind 

The Ncws_

WASHINGTON 
I\y Ray Tutkrr 

KICK. New dealerr. and labor 
ipoke.'imen are complnlnhiR bitter
ly about Uio priorities committees 
created recently by National De- 
l^n.ie CommlMloner Edward R. 
Stcltlnlus Jr. Tliey allege that these 

itrol groups have been •■packed'' 
Lh represeiiUtlves of tlie IndUK- 

trlea Involved, and Uiat labor has 
>cea left out In Uio cold.
Tlio charge may be true only tech- 

ilcally. but tlio conflicting fncUons 
TO Retting technlcnl I n . Uiclr 
IruSRle for domlnallos^ of the na- 
lonal defense setup. It  happens 

Uiat the prIorlUcs execuUves mimed 
were drawn from tmdo-mnsailne 
circles and professional enRineer- 
InB schooVs. Tliey have, naturally. 
l>ccn closer to manaKcment tlian 
to labor or the aenerni public, nnd 
they are believed to have actjulrrd 
Uie-formor't -viawpoliit,— Tlie - nrt- 
viflory commltteM over which thoy 
preside conaHt <?f one membtr rep- 
reaentlng the

jvho,,*prnk«_(oLjnlUSltlol_£OIl

voted by I 
It  Is this nnnnRC- I 

mrnt^rnid its poUntlallUeiv—which 
iip-et tlirese Who ein'IsnRo nnUonat 
dcfrn.'.e as a meUiod for MUibllflh- 
ItiR Iresh iwlnl and economic con- 
trcil.'.

I.almr thinks It has an even more 
leRitlniatc kick. It Li supposed to 
have representation on Uie advisory 
borttfs. but r* £m  none htui been 
appointed. Private expIanaUon l3 
thni they will be named when and 
If needed-that. Li, when nnd If 
ntrlKe.i and work atoppnges occur.

Of h_
offlclnLi when he diallenged W< 
dell Winkle's a.vvTi'tlan Uiat the 
United States eould ship more de
stroyers to Britain. As revealed here 
months ago. Mr. Krtoi's.-tcehnical 
advisers tiave opposed stripping 
thB-nnvy-nt-a Umc wtien'tUo ad- 
mlnlstraUon Li so feverishly spend
ing  billions for new ships.

The genernl board’s opinion on

alhe-

GEORGE D10-1T7 '
AlUiough Uie cnift about Grorro 

Washington and Uio liatcliet, or 
“What Happened to Uie CJierry 
Tree7_lt was 'Hiere the Ln.st Time 
I  Loo.kNr is con.',ldcri-d by liL-.lor- 
ions (is Just.n mytli (nnd tyj>rwrlt- 
era don’t lisp). U wof.ild probably 
souivl like this nowadays over a 
cup of Jnvii,

••Uttle GeorKlo Jiod lust goUcn 
for himself a ni-w liiiicliet thnt wiui 
ahorper tlian Aunt TIIIIc'.h focc. 
which Is going .nome next to the 
tonguo of the amnzon who lives Ui 
the atttwui Jlftt down. UclnR a ytnmR 
ffuy and anxious to Ret KOlnR. lie 
spott^l a tree and r.tnrted to work 
It wer.

•TliLi did not set uj well wlUi Uio 
Okl Mnn, who* prob;iblv had iv Kood 
Idea wlio did li. but di'clilcxl to bHv 
Geor^le a chance to coinr throuuh 
flm t

“Gcoialc ROt wind Uiut the Old 
M an uaS on tlio wnrpnUi and de
cided to Kct In Uio first word ond 
own up to Uic deni. .ilommliiK out 
Boaetlilug-aiMut.doinc-ii-wlUi- the 
little hfttcUtt."

MonU: When caught dead lo 
rights, boot Uie oUier guy lo the 
dratw nnd let Uie clili» fall where 
they would have anyway.

*  H- >(■
THE rKOrLE HAVE 
BEEN STUCK TO DATE

Newspopcr headline: *’DICTA- 
T O n S  APPEAR 0.1 AXIS 
STAMPS."
,TtiU Is one way nf licking 'em.

*  *  H- 
SAME PRINCIPLK
AS PARKtNG METKRS

“Der Mole," whose name has ap- 
peartd In print Infrrmientlv. latt

"grew tirrt of wftltmg for 
sotneone to oienUon him (u a can- 
'dldate lor mayor. To show, tiiot he 
mUht bo Inw’rested. he pinnked 
down before Night Editor Uid' plat-, 
form upon which he might run. 
tanyb*.-to-wit:

“My platform win. i  believe, en
able not only Uie City of Tnin Falls 
ia.pro»per-and-i '
nown, but will In a period of a fen 
short yea« etwa tho nfttlonal dtt- 
Idt. and balance Uia budget . . .  1 
propose that legUlaUon shall be en- 
aet«d cieaUng a tax which will be 
iffvled hgainst each Individual at 
tJ>» rate ol 6 cents per hour during 
th« hours.which- such individual 

'rtiallipendio sleep.

*Hils tax.carried out on a  naUon- 
wlde scale w-ould remit thusly: 
Using on avemge sleeping time of 
elglit hours i>er day per individual, 
wo would collect io centn per day 
per individual nr 110580,000,000.00 
per year, with Mich an income, i 
would be poulble to overcocne thi 
naUonal di-bt limit, even'if it wpro 

. ided to 05 billions, in a  ahort 
Kpaee ot (our yean, and &U11 htlve i\ 
sizeable sum I'~rt. . .  ond Uie be;>t of 
It l5. wo would be doing 11 while we 
aleep. Pleasant Drcam.1,"

—Dcr Mole.

rOICKLY PUN
Kenny Ridgeway felt very bndly 

about the whole thing after It wn; 
fer. but nt the time Uie tenvpt̂ k- 
on wu.'. too Krent.
I t  hnppone<l wlnic Kenny nnd Art 

Sllfer ntri! conversing In. the court 
hou.ie hnll nnd J. P. Hunt of the 

weeii tonuol sitOHnJ by. • 
“Itow nrc nil Uie lltUo thlsUCfl dfr- 

Intr tills i,prlng,’' a.iked Art, .and. It 
was then Uiat Kenny taJd, “I'll l«r 

- th c y T B -R li niahlti’.” ”  
Everybody moimed in unLwn.

*  ♦ ¥
WOnTWY CAUSE 

THO abov-c reminds us Uiat Uierc 
ought to be a NaxJmw Week Control 
program to eradicate Uiorjj who crop 
up with niggeuUons like NaUonal 
Macaroni and Noodle week.

^  ¥
H A » iu >

The locai police boys may be 
WBTtUy rellcTcd Uint Uie prowl car 
radio system will bo a one-way prop- 
osrelon it. whWv th<« can tecelrr 
meaaagcs but wcn't answer back.

In  California an offlcet* Is still 
TryWl.... ..........- ............... Tia^wneff
A-hen he took his girl out lor a ride 
and lotffit'to oil Ihe mlcicx 
phorte In the car.

CULTVEED CANINE 
I f  you should ever call Uie C. A. 

Edmonsons In Twin Palls and re
ceive a gruXf reply on Uie telephone.

OeoTBe. Uielr wire-haired terrier, 
(eels refponslblo for the bOB\« when 
the faajUi'5 awavjojwhen the tel- 
c^one  rlsffs AiiS noolio aniwen It, 
h« finally walks orer aod genUr n- 
mows the rectflrer from ttia hook.

So lar he hasn't tried to stzlki 
up »  converwUoo — but It m l^ i 
happen u x  tlms..

.‘0 a certain number of flRhtlng 
l»—battleships, alrcrott carriers,

. ivy nnd light cruisers—w'hlcl^re- 
(julrc a given quota of the smaller 
vesseLi for screening nnd scout- 
ng. The latter number vnrles nc* 
rording to actunl battle condlUoiu. 
3ut It cannot fnll below a certain 
strengUi without producing nn ‘'un- 

'anced'* nikvy—and the reference 
. •;balnnce" wa.i the-key of the 

secretar>-'s remarks. At present we 
have only 159 destroyers. li)cludlng 
CO of World war vintage, nnd Mr. 
Knox's teehnlclans do not regard 
that os tMltlclcnt.

AnoUier often forgotten factor 
enters Uie equation. Wo have re- 
centlv acquired eight Atlantic 
ba-iei. which swell our rcqulremciils 
for de.ntroyer defen.-ilve strengUi.

They nre Idcai ves.'.els for opera
tion In Uie waters enclosed by these 
nrwnnvaLQUtDOiti—-F.-D.-R,-lia» 
\sWi;d Svmds Itjr UiTce sUniltir btuics

forced the 
:i take issue wlUi 
eeidentisi—cantti*'

Uie United.SUiKs could read. Plerro 
Van Paaiisen’s article In a recent 
Red Book, and every leiuitor nnd 
Individual who lias a volco in con
trolling the deaUny of tliU country 
were obliged to read it.

Propnganda that countrlr.n are 
flourlsliing under German rule havo 
been swallowed by some prominent 
Americans and government offlclnls 
hook, Utvo'-and In rciilliy
wherever Gcrnian.i have In-italle^ 

isclvea Uiey have sUljiped. plun- 
1 nnd looted as no oUirr army 
odern hLitory. They carfawiiy 

./sjjosslble thing ol vslue. Cattle 
have been slaughtered to provide 
more meat days for Uie Ocmuin peo
ple. Lumber yards. Uio enUre hllfc 
itocks of Lyons, factories, nplnnerlrs. 
Tiachlner>\ looms, bobblft.i and spln- 
iles wero shipped to Gcnnony for 
scrap iron. Whenever owners pro- 
‘ested iheji were taken Jor a ride 
lever to be heard of nRsln. Ger- 
iians style Uils robbery ns a tenipor- 
iry loiin of material. Not since Uie 
/nndnf;! w ^ t  sacking and pillaging 
Uirough Europe In the Ilflh century
has ttUyUvlng 
witnessed.

ConcludlnR he w 
tolerates "Isms" It 

Try which la Ri 
today.

I the I 
inslderat

dales.

GItOWTII. WashlnRton never has 
imeue<l anyUilng like Uie Aroblnn 

Night's cipaiuilQn ctiu-i«d by tlie sc- 
lanirnt program. In lncrea.ie of 
iilaUon, new nnd monumental 

buildings, congested traffic, scar
city Of homes and hotel space, new 
piifehc r^rvlces. It exceeds the eras- 
lest nnd most tln.ielly boom of Cnll- 
fornlii and Alaska, gold rush dap 
~he American cnpltal has bccomi 

rabbit warren overnight.

Tho nnvy depnrtment has had to 
del a wing to its already vo.M 
nicture. Two buildings covering 
ght great squares have been taken 
.•er by O. .P. M. and the army' 

quartermaster division. T li^  wer. 
mertnt for social security.' Tlicy 
dwarf the department of commerce 

lldlng which once 'wai MOffed at 
Hoover's Folly because of its big' 
.•k1. a pnlnphlet lisUnJ emploj-e; 
■,ciiii)le.n a city director!', and ho.' 
be revl.\ed periodically. Tlie O. P. 

M. buildings are fuliy equipped with 
?.̂ cillnto l̂. Each' official ’above U;' 
link of doorman has an exclusl  ̂
ind nutnbrred parking stall. A 
ijxrclftl trolley Imck is, being built 
to hMit ll\e Uicusands ol wcrke: ‘ 

downtown.

dttiiardly be«i

ms, if America 
I'lll deserve the 
uila nnd Europe

»iny. ,
Do Undbergh. Wheeler and others 

wish to see Uicsc fiendish scenes en
acted on our shores. Aid to Britain 
Lvour*prot«tton. XJiidbergh " has 
ilgned his doom wlUi all elenr thlnk- 
iiK Aincrlcann to persuade the peo
ple into thinking these aggressors 
vlll not and cannot push on is sheer 

TTO0‘iT~EgPBmn3cg ■Dratp n i of 
thouRht. or has he come under tho 
Influence of their flowery ond sweet 
pern uns ton?

Their celebrities hnve already 
claimed Amcrica tvs U\elr a«n. Tlwlr 
et'Olsni is llmltlens.

lllUcr an Hllternte, whose preju
dice and senseless slnURhter Of the 
Jews destroyed leading nnd phllan-

Prlvii , ho-
.................t housc.v-cannot bc-

n to keep puce with demand. Rents 
e f.narlng. Two great new hotels 
e planned. Like

CAt:.SAlt. MuMollnl’fl airplane In* 
ferlorlty-not to menUon bad moral# 
“ •̂ lor.R hLi troops—aicounta for hts 
ucvaitaung ccU>acks in Albania and 
Afrlcv. In W» experience lies a les
son which our air experts have not 
missed.

Building as well as Ulking. II 
011CC V I out to lead the naUoos In 
number of planes. He sent spec
tacular squadrons soaring around 
the world. • His nephew# Joined the 
serrlee. Ho fUed upon a low. dell-_ J __. ___ ...
ttcnicr. 110 laca upon a low, aeii- 
ntt« deslgsu, find ortltrtd his people 
to bulld-bulW—build. He wa» in

piange models so as to incorpomle 
Improvements-. Ho wanted an air 
circus instead of a  modem, flRht- 
Itig machine. He RQt It. Tliat ex- 
plnlai why Uie Greeks have b<^ 
able to make surprise attack* In 
njountalnous regions—and why the 
Dritlsh duplicate Uie feat In Uie flat. 
^unny wastes of iJbya Italian 
>l«n w  Imnn r aVM ' to mflc~ r « on- 
lalscanco fUghta.
Our plane mnkni-'Ireauenlly 

ertimble at repeated changei of 
blueprinu-tven of njc^ls under 
eonstrucUon-by the army and tha 
navy, But It appears to be the only 
way tc escape Uie fate which be* 

grounded and crippled

throplc minds of Europe. rolling 
stono whose course coulil anti shotilcl 
liavo been stemmed by hla own 

itrymnn. have Uiey not gained 
..-..:r and momentum with each 
conquest? Wlint then will be Amer
ica’s deiiUny wlU> England trtxlden 
aider. Mr, Vanderbilt speaking In 
iloMow litated England can not our- 
ave ten days wlUi out America's aid.
Opposition lo old for Britain U t. 

lock o( tnformatUin sliort slghted- 
neu or fifth columnist nnd Onclo 
Sam should be loo discreet to bo 
drawn Into conflict wlUi Japan or 
any oUier naUon at the connivance 

aertnnny. Those unwllUnR to.keep 
jur eoiintn’ Inviolate to defend Ita 
flag in all Its mnjestry should ml- 
Rrnte to foreign shores and the gov- 
pmrnent should Mslst Uicm speedily 
to do r,o. V • *

Victory for tho belligerent has not 
been won by Gen. Merit but by Gen. 
Confu.ilon crented by propaganda, 
agents, spies, literature, music, flat
tery ond promises. When citizens 
wero floolng PnrLi In terror, women ^  
dressed as nuns called the weeplnif W  
siilem were lowered by parachute 
among them, telling thcro ol blood 
and carnage following. Inereiuilng 
their haste, fear nnd wllrt confu.?- 
slon, But one hwtnnce of Uiolr craft 
nnd infernal dcvL-ies. already loo 

' appareift In Uils coimlrj-,
' But here, now they nro whLiperlng 
ngnlnst the Jews, Tlielr tract ends 
"perhaps Hitler Is right."

Can UiC human mind conceive of 
a setup so fiendish In'nil Its raml- 
flcaUon a.', this vicious, poisonous 
Uilng Uic Qestapo.

Our W’nr cry should be. keep the 
igRre.vior where ho Li. All aid lo 
Briltilnl

MRS. W. A. MASTERS.
Buhl, Idaho.

What’s lo Come After , 
Winning England’s War?

Editor. Tlie News; 'Hiere 1* bitter 
Irony In Uio fact Uiat through H. R. . 
1778 Congress propMes to deprive 
«s of a large part bf the freedom 
whlfh we gained in Uie year 1770. ^ 

With a deluge of propaganda wo m  
r« bflns UTRtil again to “Save 

Democracyl" 'ye gods! We fell for 
that ^  years ago. and gave Europe 
Uie ehnnce to prepore for a bigger 
and better war. It ’s enough to make 
ft perfect ladj- blush wlUi shame 
to Uilnk Uiat we are being caught 
bV Uie same old clap-trap again- 
It-Is really hnrd to believe, that 
people can bo so nolvo aa to feel 
any confidence in the promise Uiat 

I will not be drawn Into tho wnrr 
_ promLie made by one who liae 
broken Just nbout every promise 
■ Un3 made lo us in Uie poO—*  

n whose.own moUier is rumored 
Imv^sald "I can't understand 

why Ui& country la willing to turn 
over n blntik check to FmnklinI /  
Wc couldn't. We hail to establish a /  
trust fund lor him.” 

d democracy b 
. Englntid. and . . 

have been Ir. Uie war long ago. And 
wlmt are wc suppaied to do when, 
orX,\ve do will Uie war for Eng
land?^©  over nnd tiy lo dictate 
whnt kind of govoniment Europo 
shnll have? Surely no one can be
lieve that by helping England to 
win the war. nnd paying for It.' wo 
will have solved any of- Europe’s 
problems. Tlie real problems are 
purely economic oiws and only E\̂- , ̂  
rope can work out her own aalva- ^  
Uon.

If we fall for the war propngttnda 
we will slmpiybc'cntcring to a dlc- 
Liitor complex on the part ot one 
who hfta already demonstrated hbi 
Inability to cope wlUi our own 
economic problems  ̂ ___________

nor political. Our one concern should 
be to put our own hou.',o In order 
nnd build an Impregnable defense 
on our own cotiMiient. Tlien, and not 
until Uvcn. will wc b« In iv jxwlUon 
to be of any real help to Uio re.->t 
of mankind.

LUCY L. BARNES 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

BOARDING VKRSUB FAMILY 
LIFE

*'.\ty son. twenty, Li working and 
gets good pay. Ho lus been Riving 

Ills money arid 1 have been mak
ing him an allowance, but now ho 
says lift wants lo pay board nnd keep 
Uic re.-!t of iiLi money. 1 think this 
U no way lor n child ol ifllno to do. 
I've been a good moUier to him 
•Iwnys, What do you Uilnk?"
Too mnny factor# enter'Into auch 

, situation fo> a litmnRer to give 
1 Mund tuiswer to its problems.' 

I1ie conditions may be such that 
Uic boy's WTtgcs ore needed nt homo.

uch Uint the boy hns plana that 
... - best for hi* future. Qno must 
know both sides thoroughly before 

nking Buch n decision.,-./ - 
This-matter, like no-many others 

fiPDiying"to~tlie-''rcialIon3liIp ’ of 
vdoltJicei\t chlWrcn to U«It ht«ne*, 
jliould luivo been set in chlldliood. 
Then the parents and children were 
close to eaci) oUier, the child wa< 
in a eondlUon to be taught family 
responsibility through example nnd 
precept. In  adolesccnco Um attitude 
' sot and.something very tuiida- 
lental must arUe to change it. "
. Show Theia' Moneys U»e 

Before deciding nbout Uie <Sl»r 
posal of a child's earning ono ought 
V3 ask, "Wliat is best for Uio child? 
Wiiy sliould UUs be dono Instead 
of that?" Always what Is beat lor 
the child in the long nm should be

Hy is In actual need of eviry dollar 
some arrangement should be made to 
aafeguiird hla funds so that later on 
he has money he can call On.for In* 
vcsUueot, for healUi care, for Bt*rt- 
Ing 'In businesi or In fuilly life. 
Nothing eo dlseoura««a a joungater

I having lo give,up his eamlngi

Wlso use {>f this Biooer shduUl be 
taught the young people. 0ome part 
ol U •Iwsy* should so to the lam- 
lly fund, aod the reM ihould.go Into 
the ehlldt own bank account, li-  
fumnces «od medical and dental 
cacB should now becccne tht respoo- 
slbility of Uie young wage earner* 
M far as .

Alooff WIOI eaRilQs power tboald

60 responsibility for personal ex« 
pihses ond responslbiliUee ahould ̂  M  
be taken over so that Uie young peo- ▼  
pie develop self*«ufllclency. Wlien 
Uiey carry Uiclr oa-n burdens they 

ling of much Uiat 
- 1 ---

........... ......- .................1114-
liood. If they are not peimittcd to 
take charge of their own AUalrs lo ' 
sonio degree at least, Uiey cannot 
learn vhat self-support means.

Deny Them Ilome PriTlleg««
Ptiyltig board In ono's home Is Im

possible. Money cannot poy for homo 
priyllogea, home care, liomo service.
I I  a young person is so mlsgulde«l 
ns to Mflevo Uiis Is paulblc. thea 
tlie only way out l» lor the moUitr 
nod fother to assume tho atUtude of 
the boarding-house managen and
-wtlhdraw-heroe-prlvllngee-WJd-acrT-----
Ices to,lnsUU boardingliouse ways .
In Uielr stead;

Boanlers do not take possesslaa 
of tho livingroocB. turn on U»e ra- J  
dlo, lake Uie newspaper, lie on the fP  
eouctt, ulc.«htn dinner U rtuiy and '  
how about having cream pie for 
dessert. TKBy sUy In tholr placca, 
are served as srtrangen. their pri
vacy reupected and the tame ccnold- 
eraUon Ccpeetcd In return by the 

n . A course of that tnat-

Ur. r>IrL.«lll tlT« p<t*etMl •

nnr7iTnn3'd»tiiuiifi

. rnctoalnC ft lhr**>

SCREEN STAOa B U I KANCH
ro jf  EXPECTED YOUNGBTER 

HOLL'VWOOD, Feb. 1# WV-Pllra

today after seten weeks i._ 
end WM met at the airport 

by hU wile, (ictresft LUy Damlta.

Fljnn lias made a down payment 
cm a (0,000-acre ranch near Hono
lulu. ■,

"And when the baby Is boro." h t 
told iCm- DtmlU, "that’s vber* 
we*re going.”
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Surprise Showboat Program Entei~taihs 
Dancers at Girl Reserves’ Cotton Ball

Club Hcare Report on 
Charity ..ConirUjuiions

At the mceUng of the Morning* 
■Me club yeslerdoy bfternoon at the 
home or Mrs. Blanche Wldener, tiie 
txcuurer'* MinusI report ftnd audit' 
ins -ommltlee' report «-ere given by 
Mrs. Albert PuUler.’ «no reported 
titat during the p u t year the ĉ ub.
>uul enntrlhi.tivi
to ch&rlty projects.

A gift or breakrut pottery was 
presented to Mlsa Franeev Henscheld 

.by club mcoibers. Mbs Henscheld 
' vUl. become the bride oT Charles 

Kelly ol Twin Falls'SatunUy mom> 
Ing at at. Edvard's OathoUc church.

A 1 o'cloelc luncheon was served 
by the hwtea the s>ftwnoon.

unlU Next meeting wlU be held 
March S at-the home ot M n. Zn» 
Berks.

Feb. n .  BAxlng at

BicTzel P. T.A. Entertains at Tea 
And Program for Founder's Day

HlghllBhtr of the p t^grnm  ftt the Founder’s dny ob.scrvancc 
by members ol the B lckcl Parcnt-Tcachcr associallon yes
terday attcrnoon a t  the school auditorium  was an  address. 
■•What L«i R ight W ith  P.T.A.”, by Mrs. John  E . Hayes, officer 
of the National Connress of Parents and Teachers. Ouc.sts 
at the well-attended m eeting remained for tea dur ing  the 
fina l hour, the silver tea be
ing arranged by Mrs. H. H.
B u r k h a r t ,  Mrs. Thomas 
Speedy and Mrs. C. E. Allen 
in commemomUon of louwltaB 
of P.TA. Feb. 17. 1897.

Durlnu ber nddrcM. in which »he 
dl.%cut.iccl some of U»o problem.i of 
today. Mra. Hayes ulaletl thut "whnl- 
evcr Is right for my child U rlRht for 
every child."

Iu Um  SUndard
She &aicl Umt P.T.A. wlae.i the 

fitwidarda of healUi^poMea laws to 
protfct tlie teiicliJo. OonilucLi study 
groups to mlsB Btwularila, In the 
home, aliempta to kIvo lenchcrs n 
voice In UiB community.

•Tallier* mu.it be Included In the 
P.Tj\, to liuve a clciir undewtand- 
InR between Uie home and Uie 
ithool." Mn. Huyts wvld. "SlHce 
rndlo.1. prcM nnd movies nre nlio 
tenchers of our children, we should 
rcBulate whnt our ciilldren learn 
from Uitm," she continued. Tliot 
relJRloiis trfflnlnff sliouUI be Mrewcd 
In tJie Ruftio and ncliool wa.-. em- 
pliMlzed by tlie .ipeakcr.

Mr.i, T. W. Hicks wn.T In chtirue 
of the .proHmm, which Included a 
pasciuit, ".Makers of Our KIuk.- by 
students of MLis Mildred Elrod n»d 
MlM Annie Hill. All but two of the 
BOUKs were orlglnnl work-i of the 
students.

MLm Elrod's room biuir •'The Anvil 
Chorus” and "Idnlio" and Ml.w ’ llU's 
room won ihe nVtentlnnce awnriS.

Prenlde at Service
Mrs. Hnye.n and Mni. Ethel Gray, 

school principal, pre.xldcd nt tlie 
tea service. Red. whlto and blue 
streamers and smnll tea ciikc.i wear- 
InB tiny American flaRn figured In 
the decorative scheme.

Mrs. L. V. Morgan presided ut U>e 
buslne.is meetlnfi, durlnR which tlie 
executive board reported the addi* 
tion of a -hew tea service set for 
permanent U-ie by the orRnnliatlon.

Mrs. elvers was named chairman 
of Uie nniiual summer round-up 
project by ^fr!I. NforRan,

Sixth in Series 
Of Card Parties 
Given by P.T.A.

Fourteen tables of brlclRc and pin
ochle were In play at Uic sixUi In 
tiie series of benefit card parties 
sponsored by St. Edward’s Parent>
Teacher ftiwclatlon. the event beInK 
held last Tuesday night at Uie parlnli 

. hall.
Proceeds from Uie parUea, whicli 

will be held until April, when grand 
■ prises will be awaited lor Uio sea

son. are being used to purchase 
store.1 (or rooms at St. Sdward’ 
parochlnl school. Tlie second stwi 
was purchased Tue.-.day W’lth funds 

-from aio'T)linies7iiccoraiti8'to'T.li'
Frank Kleffner.

Honors atthe party Uils week went 
to J.'M. Lelnen ror hlRh at pinochle 
and to. Mrs. AUcln-ton, second high.

............
............. ........  ...........- Mr«.

Helsley. hluh. and E. R. flconeld. 
second hiRh.

Mrs. nay Iloaclie was chairman of 
the hostess committee. nssLitcd by 
Mrs. An<licw Florence, Mrs. Roeo 
Oambrel and Mrs. Joan RetUng- 
house. A Valentine theme was fea' 
tured In Uic decomUons. vorl-*l*e<J 
valentines being suspended from 
streamers overhead.

!Bill of Rights’ 
Program Given

A "Bill of nights” program was 
presented under Uie dlrecUon of 
Mrs. Arch Coiner and Mrs. Melvin 
Dunn at yesterday aftemoon'a meet- 

■JnR of Uie Mentor club at Uie coun
try, home of Mrs. W. R..<;ha5«. 
Fifteen memb<;ia and one honorary 
member. Mrs. J. Schroeder. were 
present,

During UiB business acaslon. plana 
were made for the annual hus
bands' dinner parly to bo lield at 
0130 p. m. Wednesday. February 28 
at Uio Idalio Power company audi' 
torlum. Pinal plans for Uio club's 
part In U» Rural Ptaertiilon win
ter picnic to be held Friday night 
at the Presbyterian chureh were 
also made.

Mrs. Coiner rtad a poper on the 
ConsUtuUon during the program 
liour and condueCed » quls contest 
wllh ,U«t teftmJi.ea<JftLhy_Ma>_Eit.

“ TTOlberl defeaUng Mrs. H. H. Crow's 
team.

Tray luncheon was served by, the 
hostess roUowIng the program, and 
tlio next meeting will bo March ~ 
the horns of Mrs. Coiner.

Guest Speaker 
Highlights Tea 
Given by Club

USshllghl of U\e program at thi 
patriotic tea arranged by the Coun  ̂
try Woman's club at Uie home o( 
Mrs. Scott Ellsworth yesterday sfter- 
noon was an addre» by Mrs, E. M. 
Sweeley, who dlsca»«d Uie live* of 
Washington and Lincoln, telling of 
their contrlbuMons to America, mid 
voiced tlie opinion of the American 
public on mstters of current Inter- 
it.
Using as her auUiorlty for state- 
,cnJ.i concernljig public opinion, the 

Oallup and oUier polls, she stnied 
‘ hat lh<! majority of the people winh 
)ur government to keep out of war 
md to help Encland: but. Uiey also 
fttJ Uwt U;c ehlcf. Uuvy of the gov 
cmmetit Li to make America si 
itrong UiHt she can stand nRaltist 
iny comblniiilon of powers,
•'We do not want to .-.ec oui 

fennc.i stripped so that If EjiRland 
iilioiild fall, we would not be ' 
po.iltlon to care for ournclvc.i.' 
:onUnued.
"HlUer Is not our only enemy, for 

ve' have to fear Japan and what 
,nhe Witt do."'Mrs, Sweeley tald,
. Mrs. Lalln LltUer was In chanje 
of the program and Introduced Mrs. 
Swreley. A piano selection by Mrs, 
Baker was also Included on Uie 
program.

Mrs, D. n . Cathro. vlce-pre;Odcnt, 
cmidueted Uie business sesilon In the 
absence of Mrs, Margaret McCall. 
Tlilrty members and Beveml guests 
besides Mrs, Sweeley were present, 
Mra. Mo<llln. Mra. Poindexter,‘Mrs, 
Marj- Pcrcy and Mrs. Percy All. 
red were oUier Ruc.*it--i.

RefreshmenUi during Uie social 
hour were under the direction of 
Mrs, Pearl Allred and Mrs. Nevada 
Doud. T(ie te&, table was covered 
with an embroidered rice cIoUi nnc 
cenured with a bowl of blue 6sr. 
nations In a cr>'.-itnl va.-,e. flsnked 
by red. white and blue tapers In 
niatchlng tapers. .

Mra, Cathro and Mrs, Ellsworth 
pre.ilded at Uio len'lce.

A cooked food snie among r 
bers. conducted'by Mrs. LIttler, 
eluded the mceUng.

Varied Costumes 
A t Club’s Gala 
Luncheon Party
A clever ccBtume party 

ered'dlsh lundicon, arranged at the 
homo-ot 7.tT!!.Htnrycapp.% tnter- 
tnlned members of Uie HIgliland 
View club yestcrdaj- afternoon. Tlie 
afternoon's progmm was In charge 
of Mr.i. J. M. Morgan, who al.w

special guests, an d  Invitations 
were also Is.sucd to Adtilt 
Council member.-i of Twin 
Falls.

Opening Uic Intrmil.'.-.lnn prosram, 
choriu of ten girls, Rowne«i in 

their fornials. ,siui g "H err 
Comes the Sliowboiil." aaonijianli'd 

.MLvi PaU-lclii Sinlth, Mt.i SmIUi 
sceompaiilcd all luiniber.s.

Chorui renoniirl 

Chonis njeniberii 'wore Ml.., ll;ir- 
bara Wanman. Mt-w Ilarbnra iUv- 
en.'.erolt. .MLis Enna Lc« .SUiiuii.-r, 
Ml-vi Lillian Laubcnhclm, .MIm Vlr- 

Alleii. MLvi Verna Lou iiow- 
. MLm  Owen UclticcUt, Mbs 

Mary Helen Clapper Ml.vi Miirjorle 
Lssh and ML-.S Marj- June tihnii 

OOAtied In old-fuMiUiniil 8oin 
,-n Belle co.stume.-i of blui-. .M 

Barbara BuUer and Ml.ss Loi:, 0:̂  
hitrtxlnccd by t̂ iic- ciipuiin :i 

presented a .voft .shoe dancr,- "Sa;
! Itlvcr."
"DeauUful Dreamr-r" wii.', hliinii 
,■ members of Uii- choru' wlillc 
iree vIoUlihLn. Ml.-̂ s JuMii Mcltrldc. 

Mlv\ Jean PiirkiN' iii«l MU:. Virginia 
McBride, piaye<l Uu‘ .'.elc'ctioii, ,

\ nklt. "Mnl«,-,-.r;i and Jiiiitii.n;' 
s proeiitetl by two hliicK-Iiinxl 

eometllaus. MIm  Alice a- r unjl .Mir.r. 
Betty ftTm 'nwmtlr.

A mrdlry of M'Jccllon-. war, olfrred 
by UlC Klrls, Ml:.-. Ollvr Wc-ll:. ;,liinlnK 
'Dinah" lu-i n -,<ilo, wlili ihc chonis 
Joining In wiUi "Di

s Ball"
"Is It True 

About Dixie?"
Ai the c

Whii
iii|) II Mng- 

•niey S:iy

call. "All nboiitd Uii.t
Mlllg

Goes the 8l^ov.^nl." to U
lloor show.

Welcomed liy Doorman 
:!.t-s '/err- iKlinllted lo llir L 
hall, which wii.', lran!.fonnf<I

....... ► Dlxlrland )A.-enf for ll
by a tuxr<lo.Kiirbc'd Ne^ro <; 

recelv«l the gue:.L-,’ in 
U-iliered Uiem lo ihe i 

Od Lyda otUcliiled 
doorman.

UccctvtUK were Ml:.', l.ucllle '1140- 
mai, prejlilent. and.Bob Wallace; 
ML-.1 June DaiileI.s, vlce-prt:.lilcnl 
aiul her ocori; Ml.-;:; Olive Wdh 
ueasurer. and Melvin liulbcri; Mr 
and Mrs. Toin AlworUi and .Mrs 
Helen Hendemon, Mr:,, Henilei 
ll V. W. C. A. ,
AlworUi Ls club 

Grand march 
fleer

1 Mr 

:l by Uie of-

ri'tai-y c
ii:.or.

with lUnlc

i Wim he. -man
maiden attire.

Included among Uie costumes 
clowns, lltUe children, a Japn 
gin, representatives or Uie Day 
NInUe.i. outdoor girls and nn Idaho 
products' ccotunve. Uit wearer jiUlitd 
in a sugar-sack gown covered with 
representaUves of many Idaho pro
ducts.

'Hiree guests, Mra, Mnrtlia Man
ning. Mrs. Arvld Johnson and Mrs, 
H. w. Qiiast, attended the meeting 
besides club mmibera. The lunch
eon. served buffet style, Xenturod t 
patriotic Uieme, Pictures of the en
tire group were taken during the 
afternoon.

Mrs. E. M. Ouest, president, open
ed the mceUng wllh'Uie group sing
ing "America." Rail caU was nn- 
swered with baby chick culture factj 
imd the club prise went to Mr*. 
Oeorge Fuller and guest prise, Mra. 
Quut.

Mra. Burl Maddy received a "Sun
shine Pal" gift.

Durlsg tho business meeting, plans 
were made for a  pol-luck supper 
for members and their families the 
evening of Msrcli 20 at Uio homo of 
Mr. tuid Mrs. A. t.. Routh.

Group singing of patriotic songs 
opened the prognun. after which a 
patrloUo quU w u  conduct«d wlUi 
Mrs. Earl Maddy -wlnnln* honors. 
In anoUier contest. Mrs. Quost and 
Mrs. Capps won honors and Mrs.

by Will Wrlght'.-i orclii'.-.tra. mcnibcrs 
of which turned Into Dirklrs for 
loit nlRlifs dancing ji*rty.

Another feature of the i-vcnliu 
wn-i a prise wuH.-. coiiU-.ii, two cou. 
plc:i tying for lop honof.i, MLis Oract 
•WtiiertSr nwl Dick Hnmniond mu 
Mi.-k1 Virginia McBride- and Dol 
BlandfonI were Uie winning couplw 

DeQorallve Sebrme 
At one end of Uie hall, a i.pacloii: 

garden of a .'.ouUtcm miiiviion wa: 
arranged wUh garden furniture oi. 
one side, a bird bath around which 
tulips bloomed. Uie urriiiiKcnicnt ^ct 
off by a whlt« picket fcnce 
twined with flowers.

Overhend; -wtillc '  crcpe.— T«T«T 
streamers formed a cloiid-llkc i ' 

d from the loopetl strcami 
In the center, giant cliL-iters of w 
terla were suijwnded.

At Uie oppcttltc end of Uie hull 
•ii.-ounded ty a grerti

picket fence, was arninged wlUi 
Pickaninnies Iutl- and Uu-rc: 
the orclie.iira (iuind Uie face .. .. 
Negro mammy smiled dov.*n across

____________ . r"
A .•iurprlse Showboat'program , w ith  D ick Lawrence, genial 

captain of the m ytlilca l ship, as m aster of ccrcmonlcs. won 
the acclaim  of npproxlmatciy two hundred  dancers a t the 
colorful Cotton ball, arranged last n ig h t  a t  the  AmcrScan 
Legion M emorial iin ll by the Twin Falls G irls 'Rcfiervc.'i of 
the Y.W.C.A.. G ir l Reserve.-! from Eden, HJizelton, F iler and 
Buhl and the ir cscorUi were

Gardening Fans 
Hear Address by 
Expert on Roses
Thirty women attending Uie 

Ing of Uie Twin KiiHs Garden club 
ye.ilerday afiernoon at Ute home of 
Mrs, C, C. Haynlt. 3U HaUUi - 
nue norUi, heard an intcreatlng 
In.ilrucllvf^atldreM on roses by Lei 

. Chi.pln.
HL-i addre.\s liu:Iudcd dlicavslon 
Uitlr propiigatlon. care and oUu-r 

fact.-;. An experlrncrd gardener, lit', 
lUtemcnts were rrgarded as psrUC' 
iliirly valuable by local garden fans 
The pro^jriim committee dlstrlbut' 

xl ll:.l.s of tlio bot rases In each 
clic s. the Utit couvplksl by Dr, MUm, 

of the lionlcultural depart 
of Corili‘11 iinlvrrslly. ‘

....... O- T. Kor.tcr' reported Unit
the Qimirn club conunitiee had met 

Clt}' council, explalnlnn 
rtf.'.lre fo see unifonn

pliil
the clly. i>nrllt;u:arlv new Mreot.s 
which will no (iDubt be planted Uils 
sprlnR by Uie owm-r.-i.

A r(-i)rr:.cnuiilv.- o( 4he clly coun- 
:I1 iind Uu- Oarclt-n chib commltu-e 
vlll inci-t WUh K. R. Ijenni'tt, i-x- 
.cn.'ilon horUciilliiri-.t.fto con:,lder 
rcc.-, luluplabir t/i lliL-i region and 
he inatter will aijiiin be pre.ienli'd 
^  Uie council li>r liniil con.'.SOera- 
llon.

The club L-i coiiii)o:,p<| of all local 
wicn lntcre;.te<I in Hardening and 

Hr. problcin.s, an<l any Inlerenti-d 
woman In lnvlte<I in miend,

CLUB CO N T lN uks  STUDY 
OF n O O K  O f^ 'aU N A  

Mertlng ye;.tmlay afternoon at 
the liome of Mr;., H, N. Wagnc:-, 
tijtyibers of ihe U. and T. club cou- 
iS S m  the rradliiK of "Stund Uy 
For China.” by Cordon Poteat.

Patriotic iletnrallons were fea îir. 
rd In the der.-.rrt luncheon table

........... ill.-., A iK>tlr<l plant cr
ictert the table.

Mrs. H. T. nlake will entcrti 
Uie club .March 5,

the <lnnrr nd I
Innle; 
platTonn.

A log ciibln wiUi Uiaiclied Jitraw 
roof Was al.'.cj ii(l<led lo the decora- 
Uvu .'cheme, wHh llirce Plckaiilnnlc.-, 
rll.'-i)cii:,uit; punch from wlndb-,v:, 
bciirlng red |>oUa dot curUIns.

MLss Clco frarJer and .ML.i HelKa 
niiinnicivt-dl were ununig Uie punch 
Klrls,

general
cliivlvwim ii{ nrraiiRcnlciila nntS was 
nn.-:l-sted by numerous conunlttec:., 
.Ml-'.s Olive W ells^’u.s clialnnim of 
UiB decoration *foinnilttee, a.v\l.-iled 
by MLv. Belly nommetvedt. MLv- 
Marllyn WeU-.ter, MIm  Dctly Ann 
Thomelr Mbs Lois Ob.oii and Mis: 
JudyJonVi. each of whom was li; 
charge of one pha.-.e of the decora- 
ailoii;;, a.silsted by n number of oUi- 
er girls,
-Mlr.s Betl\ Crj'dcr'hcntlrJ Uie pro- 

in committoc: ML« Mar>- Jam 
■arer and ML-a Erma Lea Skin 
. floor show: Ml.-vi Helen Tlionias. 
ich: Mls.% Mary Lou DUfendarli

fir>Tnirf>,-. rT»]̂ pi__
InvlUtlons: Mlas Margaret Voiquez. 
orchestra and hull; Miss Virginia 
Allen, prlre wftlU award: Mis 
gafet Chevalier and Mls.% Betiy Mc- 
Vey. errand and .property glrLi,

Coming Events

oj A:.crn:.lon irpls- 
nicrt at the parW: 
:tc)fk liot-hick <lln-

TWIN KAI.I..S 1»,'*A. It.
Twill I--nlls rhaplrr. Dituglitrrs of 

Ihr AniPrlfun lli-volullnn, Mill rele- 
bratr Wn.-.hliiKloii’:, birthday Saliir- 
<lny. Frb, at Ihr home of Mrs. 
T.. M. fii^ertey at 2 p. m.

Governor Clark Among Speakers 
At Banqiiet Session of W.C.T. U.

Short lalk.'5 by Governor Cha;ir A. Clurk; .lame:; L. StraiRht, 
mayor of Bol;.c, and rcprc.scntiillvc.'; nf tiio Dol.se lichool.s. 
federated club.'i. Union Ml5.sloii:tr>' .'.(iclciy. D.P.W. club and 
D.A.R, h lsh llnh tcd  the dinner M';i.il(in l,i:.i, Mond;& (-vciiInK 
.1 the n iip lliit chujc.li In  Bolst- tur cU li'i-uiU';; thv’ suav mlti- 

;; Chrl.stiiiii Tcriii)cr:mcc 
;u-cordlnt: lo Twin 

(loh'calM  wlio have

ycitr exccullvc nu'^tlnK of the Wu

Annual Day of 
Prayer Set by 
Executive Board

IVSCS. of Ihe Mrlh. 
ll, will inret at 2 : ? 0  p 
Ihc Imin.- of Hri,, fTunk 
•i Xliird ttc^t. Member 
I bring rjulll ' '

[) perfected for lh<- .i 
: of Prayer servicr, i, 
;he churches of the

his venr's all-dnv 
hrid at the M<-tlir>cII:.l 
gUMiius at ia-,:w ox

MrthodM ehurcl 
Mrr. A. I.. Nnrl«ni. 

Ei)l:.(?opnl chu

lloiial y.J'.W.

}WSBANDS AT WOMKNS  

DINNER MFETING
Hl:.■̂ban(Ls of mpmb<-r:. of ilic Coin 

niimlly church I.:iillr;,' Aid society 
ntleiided Ihe pot-hick (llniier 
rniii:rd at iionn yeMerdiiy during Uie 
All-tSay ê̂ :.ltvll nl the chnveh pivt- 
lors, Nhieteen nieml>er.% and oni 
Riie',l, .Mr.v We.-.ley Horn, attendrd

.Mrs. Ctai;a Pciciv,oii*was haiierji 
ye.iterdny and Mr:i. Mhinle Pulley 
will btv-liosiev' 111 ivi'o week.s. No 
bu. l̂ne.vl se.'.slon «ns held, but mem
bers sprnt Ihe alteriioon quilting.

M iiS . LEE M ORRIS  
HOST TO CIRCLE

Mn;, Lee Morrh enterUilned mem
bers of Circle No. B of the Wonieii'a 
Society of ChrlsUan Service of the 
t'eUiodlr.t church ye.sterdny after
noon at her home. She also con
ducted the bii.ilne.-ws nifftlng during 
which committee reports were given.

Mrs. Bertha Darling gave a i;e. 
txirt on anofnfr chapter In Uie study 
book and refreshnient-l were s( 
by_Uic_lioalcs3------------

rma Lea Skin- m

"'■jscsss: . r n l  n \ "
ranret Vbidubz.

VICKS VAPORUB

To lhere«»a

P O U L T R Y

PR O F IT S !

a ? the party.
I'tO

- J- r B r G lu b 'A t ^ b c r s —  

Make' Flowers for 
State RNA Sessiom

Nlnoteen members of tho J . U. 
club, at their meetlu« yesterday 
ftftemoon fttsthe home of Mrs. 
Besslo Slnu, spent the - aft«moon 
making paper riowera for the st«t« 
coavenUon or Royal Neighbors, lo 
be heU In Twin r»lls In-April.
'Mrs. May Poullgnot. chairman of 

the committee for ccmvenUon flow
ers. was In c l ^ e  of the afler- 
nwMv's session. . •

^Whlte elephant, fiimished b j Mrs.

Leona Kunket Refresh- 
ment* were served by Esther Maher 
and Mr8.'V»da Putsier.

Plans and Material Lists
-FoHFIiirMODERN-BROODER HOUSE

T erm s I f  

Desired

H* 4«WB pSTMMir |«
. h m  ••
,le»f M HirM Tssrs h> ptr

^  Heir to R aSm  DMtm s  of <  

£

A va ilab le  Here a t N O  E X T R A  C O ST !

Plenty of Bght' and TeoUloUoo in tliia brooder hoine. 
Kecpe 2S0 chielts'wam and comforteUe. Sise lO * !!?  
orl2 'x l4 ’. Doubtcftoora and shed root. Scothcpians 
and, material lists a t Boiss Payette. Build with 

. 4-SQUARE LtlMBB5L Savca time and awncy. Givea 
you betl«r eoavtnKtioB.at l0W«r H u l  east. Costs no , 
more oCb«r good

139 3rd Ave. So. : Phone 301
' Erwin Schrelber.'Mgr.' ;

OTHER YARJDS: Buhl. Hibn» 10; diJdiinr, PhoDB 176: 
Jcrome,:Phono 72:.Rupert; Pholw 124; .,

. '̂WendeJl.'. . . .  ,

:he evenliiK A seA.'vlorw* tollon’ed by 
;h« nev. M. noddy of Uie Baptist 
hurch, who made an npi>eal for 
.he pre.irn’iillnn of the Chrbtlon 
home In Americn,

d»v. ddcKnte.1 vLilted tl 
body and buxine

cill.ird Uir
■cutlva

Ik n c jii  SV(

/>’// VcslriiDicii nf

L'l>i.s(-oii(il.('liu iri

A hciiclR card p;uly i.i pljumc 
lor l-'rldny ovrnlin; M n oVlock l 
Uie |>iirl%h hull of Ar.cmr.lou E?l>l;<ii 

church by vrMryinrn of Ih 
cli, 11 wax annoiuiced yr.Mrr 

dny.
Invu.Ttlon Is extended lo the inib 

lie. and labler. w|l! be iirraiiKcil Ic 
boUi iilnochle and brltlce. I’rlrj 
■111 be awarded for thr t;:inic;i, lui 
door p.-l:.e will alr.o he oUered, He 

»re;.hmriits will be served foliowiu 
Uie BMi'ts.,

'.vance re;,ervalloii.-, nmx be iiac 
, any of the followtnR vi ?.to

......; n- Friink MaKcl. j .  ii, D aiu:
ford. Howard ^l^her. Homer Suoi 

. Dniley. E. IloIlint:,iworth an 
OeorRe Bprague. jr.

RKI.IKK SOC1F.TV
Second ward Relief ,'inclely of tht 

L.D5, church will meet -at 2 p. m 
today at the church wlUi the lit- 
erary lev.on on •'The Tree of Lll>er. 
ty" by Ell?_ibeth Pase to be under 

direction of Mrs. Herlha

u-.(',T.i;. sf.ssio.s 

W, C, T. U. of 'IVln Kails will meet 
rrUIay nl " p. m, at the home of Mrs. 
O'orup Chlliti, ::i3 ElKlilh avenue 
ii'itth. Mr?. Coxen, prOKrani leader, 
v,lU t>f by Mrr,. V, S. Hawan.
Mir- Jiv,rpli make and Mrs. F. B. 
.Moiiroi'. UriKirti will tje uiven by 

•d lillb, p^c^ldrnl, and Mrs. ’

1  Starts TODAY

■ 25c Til :  Phfi Tax

Dt'i.ns 15c DAV;
Khlilfc* J,OC AnytlMip.

jo k -k '.s

Gzzixa
'•I.AST TIMES TODAV"

T W O  (JHANI)

IS I ' R U N  IMCTliRKS 

■ C.()-.M-IM)-V

(;nii,s & MUSH'

Ciftnt plane aetuslly 
cfstheU for the moit 
■ pectseuleracticn- 

Tfilmedl

"HITCHCQM nspDtsr
^  htstt-»toppint ji>c 
mentinastorythatej 

, ptodeiwiUieseitementt

mci 
I  E X C IT EM EN T

r

J h e  Ancestor of Today's 'Family

How M any Services of 

Cheap Elecfriclfy 

Do You Enjoy?

□ LlQhll
□ Iren
□ Rsdle ■ ■ •

□ Vseuum Oesntr
□ Olthwsther

D Electric Rsnfl*
_0 Rtfflptrstef _______
□ fe«(t«r

□ Wsier Hesier .
□ Clock
O WaflU Iron
□ CoffM Miker ’
,□ Troncr

□ Fans

□ Stsker-Oa Burner 
a  Ro«ftf
Q Ws»h#f
□ C*rt>*o* Divpeasl Unll 

D Hotp
□ Cfill
a  Food Miwr 
O' Room Hfsttr
□ Hsslino Pad
□ Sun L«mp'

□ Air Conditioner

Habits are hard to break, and 

rnany people still call their elec- 

tr ic .SER V lC E-BrLL-an^ 'e Iectric^  

L IG H T  bill" •  It's no t mafiy years since 

an electric bi)l D ID  cover only lighting —  

and rates were nearly T H R E E  TIM ES what 

they are now • Today, the electric SERV

IC E  b ill covers a m ultitude of uses-^-and - 

a t  a total cost not much more than for .

_______ UghiiDg-alone^-fev^eats^gQ, *  MlHinns,,

o f dollars have beert' invested, mo|;̂  m il- .- 

lions spent for rhaintenance •— to provid*. 

you v51th’ ̂ ledtric M rvice that Is second.trf,' 

— nQne-lrvAmerica;-

i c ^ H o W c ^ j ^

: L
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ALONG CAME CINDERELLA
YESTEBDAY: Emily ■J'erry at 

U il h u  been told b ; htr Hunct, 
lUCer Ceirrave. lh»t there l» an
other jlrl. Her na^o It Lovfljr 
Kaye, and her loelal alalus l« far 
below the Co»jT»*e.PeiT7 Ifvcl. 
Yet Refer'cuinot marry Iwo cirti, 
•nd h« does not leo hnw ll 'ea.n b« 
Emily. New he has rirlvrn furl- 
on»tr to Ihe collate where LovHy 
U «t«ylnf be«au»e two of hli 
frlenrti. he thinki. may be annoy- 

; Inr her.

CUnplfr U 
WORt>E TANGI,E 

nogcr felt Iilmselt inidclciily koIiib 
mnrt. Hush CUnse. anotlier of lili 
usher*. Btlll up with Lovelv.
He (wid notljloK more to John. Hi* 
rushed to U;e (tnraae aiid Jumpttl 
■]n(o his tar. Dlup Dlnzc. the Kerry 
that had been nt hl.i heeli wns In 
bf»ldo him, hts ncuc up to ih# wintJ 

'lu tha car meed madly up Mccr 
Mount Airy no«d.

It  Wksn't until after he hivd xljirt- 
ed that Rojer waa vafiuely -nwftrc 

‘of ht.i mother’s voice calllnB him 
he nu)hed to the KaraBc.
, ‘ At Or»nny lUlo'.i coiUbc 
.fnimd Lovely jltUnR on the stcpn.. 
In£ln» the river. IIuRh beside hrr.

Kush'n smllo was not r parttcii- 
larir nice ihlns to look^ol ns Ror’i 
Joined them. It  wm neercllve. ui 
pleunnt.

•'Well. bPRutlful Iftdy. tht-i lf>ok,i 
like my exit." lie mW to Lovfli'. Th
ing nnd contrlvlnu somehow to be 
leerlnaly posne!i.ilve and offensive.

- "RoBerr’ UndliKTUlsctl Blailn^^i li 
^c r  voice. "But why must, you k.. 
,^ust because Rcfter'ii here? Lcfa-havc 

brenkfaat paJtyl"
"I • "No, i n  be on my wny.". 
is B lue had crowded in clo/.e to 
^ v e ly . Wim her hand on the hand- 
tkome doB's head bIio <f’ntchrd IlURh 
3fo. RoBcr studied her face In Jealoui 
-"worry that he jlnfed not voice un'.ll 

■'ihe turhed to him.
I  ■•Nertsl" she said carelessly. '•Tliev 
ijolled in hero nt four thU mornlnn. 

,,39n# of them coclceyed as •  Bablwon. 
“I'd nearly hraliied him before tlirv 
“mnde m# undm Und they werB 
'irlends of youm.”

"So th«t was their AtoryV noaer 
Sliced, stin too sh«kert'-tQ. trust h!j 
^ U e  much.
5 Lovely cauiht sometlilns In the 
■^n«. She looked at Wm oddly.
^ “They are friends of your!>. ft 
ilhey?"
z "Yea. I  suppose you'd call Uiqn 
rthat. But dont Teel you have to bo 
'nice to anyone. Lovely,* Just be- 
cauto they say they're friends of 
Bilint."

;; *'0h. thafs all rlahtl They're nice 
I  Uke them."

'i Thetv « u  a little sltance. Hoeer 
'dtred not trust himself to gpeak. 

many emOtl9ns were rlotlns

’■> “Was the party nice? Fun?" Love- 
’ Jv asked at lenBtli. He cnusht a wUt- 
;*ul not* In her voice.

“They told you It was a party?" 
"Yes." slowly, "for you." Addlnp 

itier *T)Me: "And EmHv." 
nogcr found no .reply for that.

, rBIase laid hl.i bliie-Rmy head nn 
;hti knee and looked up with soft,
• fcympatlieUc eycJi. The silence wtw
• pw ln ff taunt when Lovely gnld:
• i "RoECr. whnffl Mie like? Is sho 
,|>rctty? Tell me about her,-

. •'pretty?" His mind had been 
•dwetllnst on the time John and IfURh 
^lad been there wlUt Lovely. Just 
jrl^at had tran.tplred? Lovely wa.i so 

-4>MUtlful,-He-knew fluririenly he-wta 
Insanely Jealous of any man who

I By VIVIEN GREY I

il ROgc

^ d  Ume alone with her.
.  "Ves," Lovely wag In.il.itrnt. "I 
tuppose she’s beautiful. Rich Rlrl,? 
jlm-nys are.-
“  "She’s not beftutltui a-n you arr. 
3/Cvtly.’' he said honestly. "She's 
•5>relty. Sweet,"
*T "you don't want to talk nbout her, 
;5o you?" Lovely a.iked. "I.v It be
cause* It's me, Becaiise I'm  nsklns 
•you, and you don't want to talk to 
me about her?" Her voire wa-n «l-<it- 
ful,
: Balfer ismlled. He threw off the 
spelt Uiat had held him.

---- "No.- Bweet. it lim’t that.' U's be-
I cause 1 want bo de.npenitely to do 
ithe decent thlnc bj' botli of you nnd 
■I'm beslrnilntr to aee that I  cnn’t."

“I  know." very (jiilcHy from Love- 
.ly. ■'I'vfc.been tlilnklnE of that all 
, night.” She he.nlti»te<l as If the words
• were almost too difficult to push 
’ over some barrier of emotion wlih- 
, In, her. "TloKer. I'm the ore who 
.doesn't belong tn the picture. I  
•know that I could see It when those 
;boys came In here. You’re dlffer- 
,enU I  don't beloni;,’’ She paused a
• moment.

nentmcUllan 
; : “riOBer. ril do anylljlnff vou say.
• i n  go bock If j-ou want. iVe been 
' happy here. And I've wanted UiU 
•*ort of thing terribly. I  mean, oh, 
Sdressea and rlnRS nnd vncatlons
• away In loyety places. But i  wcint you 
I to be happy.' loo. Tlinfs a ni 
'want." She was trylns to Inuah 
.U ttle jmd It seemed to n^Rer - 
; he listened that K was lauahter very 
•like tear*. She was very younj nnd

, , [childish then.
, He caught her hand nnd bnuhed 
tit with hU lips.
• *‘l«vc ly r EmoUpn muted. .

— Sff.~ -Bhe-was B0liiR“0n-^n' that 
Inot st«ady voice. " I wnnt thlnRs lo 
‘be as you want them, for your good. 
I I f  you know what I  mtanS" She 
; tried to make the last very bright 
land B«y-
! " I think T do. Lovely." he said. 
t"And now leU have Uiat breakfasll" 

• ’ Ho wWched her move trnicefully 
iabout the preparation of rood, lie 

■ ;aaw her bend'* can sho had Just 
■• •lopened unUl the openlnc was ught 

fahat He thought he knew why ihe 
did It but he aakad:

; •TVhy. Oorteoua?" picking up the 
.can with Its cloacd edges. ' '

, 4 Lovely laughed.

^ ^that ,had been food hunUnir In a 
Sartaffe can get Ita head stuck in 
«  sabaon tin. IX you close the tins 

' kiter op«nlnB them you know that 
te i’t happenbg.- 

•: "Good girl." Roger said. hU 
_  bround her. No wonder he l« «d  

>»»■;
—I—« —wa*-around—neon-........

f  honking oT a ear out«lde disturbed 
'• them, n jey  turned to the window, 

a iw  car was a roodster of extwnslve 
>nake and w u  driven by a gtrl who 
M t looking Btnlght ahead as U.^ot 

{J- wiitil&r to see the hottse. \
I? : “It'aEmlly.-.Rosersnld.. •

XrorelT** gaze became more Inter*

"Slie l.T prciiy,- !,lie,idmltted. , 
"ao«\fihU»B h»ve Ua5)i'«s\ert'." 

A note Ilf cxcitement In liU volcp. 
"I'll iiO out •iinil see," It inmi be 
r.ulilelJiltiR prcl'y tmiiorlnnl. Roicrr 
kiiex, 10 have liroiiKht Enilly up 
here,

•'Kinllyl'’ lie /n.' t)ê llle the cor. 
"Oil, rt£ii;cr.'’rin ^orTy!" she suld 

fjiilckly. "1 UiilJi't wnnl lo tome but 
your inotlicr—"

•'V<M, wliat iilxiut mother? What's 
lm|iiiPii('d to lief?" RoKtrs voice was 
iliiirp wlUi coKccrn- 

-Sliei ii])sei, Roger, She found 
Jnlui there after you Iclt. H' spilled 
!.oincUil!iK, I don't know.how much. 
Anyhow fl\c ciillort iite nnd aske<l 
me to come rltclit over. When I  got 
there It wa.i Uili. She wa.i worried
RHtl wftiiH'd n\\

-How much have you told her?" 
RoRiT a. l̂(ftl. He wa.i aware of a 
flcnso of relief. If It wm coming to 
a head now It, would be better than 
drncKli'K II out,'

"NoihlnK—nlmoit. How could I? 
I knew nothing. I  told her you'd 
be Home Immedlateiy. I was sure

.........  .............................. her foco.
A IhoroiiKlibrctl, No brtsklnB down. 
No coiiiplalnhiK lo his mother. No 
workniB on nnyone s sympathy. 
Emily hnd i.omcthlnR.,

'•'nmnk you. Emily." he said
QUlcily.

'Vovi’ll lie svakiiPtt!
hnnd on Uic shift. 

"HtKlit iiwjiy." ^
crrliilnly, li

tihr Rlancccl Inward the hou.ie 
flci:ilnt;ly Uicn and for tlie fln t 
Uine, UnRiT wondered If lovi?ly'j 
cuiuplcunus bonuly was evident any- 
wherr,

rrnmUe lo l.orfly 
"Whnt wnri It? Wlist did she 

ttnnt?’’ Lovely n l̂(cd ■imrrlcdli' na 
toon as Roser retumed lo Ihe 
wrcnitd porch.

•'Hnvc you been hero nil the Ume?" 
he asked. '

"No. I Just cume oul as she was. 
ttirnlnR," noser knew a stranKe nnd 
uimceountnble feellns of Rlailncss. 
Kmlly Irndn't »ern her Uiein.She 
iMidn'i bttn hutv by iht^Untlins 
beauty of the airl,

"IVe sot to go home. Lovely," he 
Mltl seriously,

"To her. you mean?" KmoUon

"Vou won't 
Lovelx," ho u 
will 1 Elve-yoi 

xo back t

[ilaylnc over the words like swlfl 
^̂ ^oveIurt̂ t ever iUadn’Ky 
"Look, even your dog toes wlUi her!"

Rojer was aware then that Ulaze 
had suyed lu the car and Rone 
down with Emily, Well, niar.e h ' 
nlunv:. loved Enilly,

youf doK. iioturi He g i.. 
with lirri Jual l.ke you, you're going 
lo liirr- 

" i ni not. Lovely." I’aUcutly 
*lin  lendcrneM. "rm ko1h« to 
nioUicr, She's heard iiboiil tin 
Ifs disturbed her."

■■nut nJicIl be tlu're. You'll 
Kniily I'Kuln,"

• rtrliapa," he smiled gently. "Hut 
that i.linuldn'l dlMurb you."

-11 does," EnmwUy, "H 
Rott-r. Oh, Roger. I cmi’t let yi 
back lo her, I  Uvoughl 1 couW 
you up. 1 thought w  but /<i 
know I can't, I won't. I can' 
die If you Ro buck—" Ilin nmi;i swept 
her ciMo ngalnst hli hewt; his lips 
wore on hers in a kl.u Uiai wm sylft 
and fn ■■■

have to Klve 
Id wlUi pn.vslon. "Nor 
up. You'll ne''er have 
your sl,ilcr'i. Th 

promise I ’m making you and I'm 
KOint: to keep li,"

He reflected as he wer 
hill Uiat she was like an April day 
In We.ilche.nler. simllKht and sliadow, 
all quick chanxcs and lovely 
prises. Patiently closing can 
nnlmnlT wouldn't net Uielr heads 
cauBhi »»d xllr JiorrlbJy. Ucrfamlns 
at him In n rage that .ihc haled him 
nnd' Would Rct even. One moment 
Bho'd give him up, Tlie next she 
was clInghiR to him madly, i;we;irlns 
she couldn't. Life would 
dull with her.

Emily wa.1 at his house, llie 
hou;^emiLn told him ahe wiis walling 
for him In the llbrnrj’. He went 
her and to hLi mother,'

Marcln Cosgrave never bent alwut 
the btuh,

•-rioBcr. whut goes on?" she asked 
briKlitly and frankly, "I've gotten 
whiil ot nometliliig but I can t clear 
K up, SomeihliiK betwec .
Ktnlly? What was John npotitlng out 
of his cups about? niLi blonde huj.l- 
ntMi, 1 tnen:\‘}’’

Her wortla were clear. crLip. dlrrrt, 
Marcias whole Ufe had been like 
that.

To be continued

file Literary 
Guidcpost

'AMBASSADOR DODD'S DIARY,” 
edited by William E. Dodd. jr . and 
’.Martha D odd : llUreourl, Brace: 
IWO).
Today one of tlie Indispensable 

source books on Uie d«cad« 1030- 
1040 ts pubh:i]]ec!. This Is "Ambaj- 
iisdor Dodd's Journal." as edited by 
Wlllliim E, Do<Id, Jr.. and Martha 
Dodd. Tlie hl.itorlan, Charles A. 
Bea'rd, In a foreword, tries to ex
plain how Important the book will 
become. Its present Importance Is 
mue less, U any.

TliU Is becaane, the crotchety Mr. 
Dodd was honeat with himself. suf< 
flclently honcnl not to suiko out of 
his diary Uie pa.uiigc.i which future 

•ents proved wroiiR. Tliere arc not 
1 many of thc-ie, is true

becnu.'ie of Uio nmbn.viador'fl linek- 
ground.

DO<ld wft.-, ft Jeffcn.onlan Demo- 
•nt.—He ■wns' irTiinetl 'In •scholnr- 

shlp. n practiclnn historian, a teach- 
er of renown, oiid a man of simple 
tastes. He hnd taken his doclor’a 
degree at LelpalR. nnd he worked 
tliree years for it. It  was net an 
Jinnorary^dfcgrce. He knê - German 
'Kholatrtilp, spoVic the IniiBunn*. un
derstood better than nine out of ten 
men the Gcrmnn mind. Had lie liud 
le.w sympathy formankhiil. liLi dlnry 
Indicates Indirectly, he might have, 
been more populiir Oermnny wlUj 
the powers that, were, au<l stilt are.

His diary -Miows thnf from hla 
arrival in t033 to his departure from 
Gennixiiy in 1033 (partly, he thought, 
as the re:imt of opjxi.iltlon on the, 
part of ccrtnln American officials 
os well as of Ccrmiiny) he under- 
stooil the Inevltnble course of the 
lUUerliui autocracy. The pro-Naala 
bias, later cowcted, of Nevlle Hen
derson puzzli^ him by Tea.son of Its 
lack of .realism. The unilcrfiround 
machinations ot th e  armament 
makers hortUled him. Tht poslllon 
of tlie smaUer European staten 
aroused hLi pity and often his an-

Ber. He often sinted flatly ̂ what he 
Otough. someilmas untactfulfjv,^
he never abandoned fundamei___
belief m two Uiings—thnl humanity 
was worth saving, and tlmt an atti
tude of Isolation on the pan of the 
dem<tf«Uc countries would (lermlt 
war and perhaps cnicjfy Uie world. 

Perhaps becau;;e his 11 f e as a 
teacher forced him to deal, with In
dividuals. ho wa.*! able to mslntaln 
his Reneral tiieses nnd to paxtlciilar- 
lie Uiem. He coulrt struggle grimly 
for a dcmocrntic Ideal, nnd put 
\veck,i of effort behind a des'ire lo 
.-.Jive Hlrtich, Uie poor young Jew who 
was executed for trying to murder 
Strelcher, the Jew baiter, perhaiw 
this la the measure ot the man 
of hb  Dlnry.

CASTLEFOTtP"

AccipU Poiltlon—Mls.'v Helen I’tV- 
crson ha.n ncceptrd employment as 
bookkeeper In thir ofllce of the Twin 
Full.< county AAA, Waller Rcc.'.e Is 
chairman for ihl.s county. 
-HU«Murl Trip— -Mr. and Mni. 
Philip Martl« anil Iwo : '
Earl and Waller Van Hooier h 
gone to Versailles. Ulmun and Rollo, 
Mo., to vl.slt relatives,

,n Visit* — Merrill Schlllcr 
flved Wcdnes<Iiiy Irom Los Angilcs 
to visit his moUwr. Mw, CUud 
Hlckok.

Doy* Kntertaln — Boys ot the Ep- 
worUt Leagiie entertnlncd the girls 
a f n  parly at Ihc MetliodlM church 
Wednesday cvenlnK. Refreshment 
committee was Eveceu Cmtrad, Har
lan Miracle nnd Gaylord niomas 
and the r.oclal commUlee wa;i Rntph 
Roberte, Ted Tliompion nnd Donald 
Neumann.

Family Move* — Mr, and Mra. 
Erne.-'t Van Hnaier nnd family left 
TliurRday for Niiinpa to mako their 
home. They have bought an acre
age claso to Uie city.

At Dedleatlnn—liev. and Mrs, O. 
M. Baergen and Mr. nnd Mn;, E, D. 
Ix>Bnn attended Uie dedication of the 
hew Jerome Bnpilst church Bunday,

Aetlon-^port at Jerome^Adr.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSt >1. no ciea
I. MiUtd if. Malt llguora
7. I'nshun# S»- SlBunlaln aih

11. Droii » , Uuilnrii Qrmi 
t t  ZMlana

Uur«l le, Oixraifd 
IJ. n»cki of boaia «L Kind of eon. 

llgail
17. a 
It, niunSirtd 
to. aci.k Utler 
:i. T7B» SQOana 

££ Pi^mant
•tt-non gna----
ti. itetcueil

Oi>lfl«d tliau«

a Is™,
II. Rulitlnc ttnkD

<1. Eir<rlinenl«] 
wnrkiliopi
COllOQ.

il, Mornlni', a'Libr,

<l! UrifI*a’lMmiJ*
<«. r ^ jf r  ___
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9. Dry
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Federal Tax in 

Idaho liicreases
WAaHlNOTCN, Keb. 10 (,1V-nie 

triiftury deparunent has announced 
that l3<0 Itiiornnl revenue collections 

e Mate of Idaho totaled H.aiO,. 
35a, 'ZTie Male',', total for 1030 wa,*.

liifonie luxes provided $I,i;o,;;Ofl 
of this total In 1010 and tl,C8<.370 tii 
lOJD, Of the.ie amounts corporation 
.Uxe;i yielded $I.«3J89 lti,l040 and 
}I,13D.(H4 In 1030; and Individual In
come taxes J(n8,£i:fl Ip lOlO and 
}s::s,3::4 in 1030.

Payroll taxes for tlie state lotnlled 
Il,334jfl6 In 1040 and {|,l(i:’.94U In 
1H30. Other mlscellaiirous iiiterniil 
rrvriiiie taxes eolleclcd In the stnte 
totalled SI,i:iS,7in in 1040 and tl.- 
057JGD In 1039,

Career Bubble Declai’cd Oiit 
For American Collesc Gii'l

O

A'n.AN'nc ciTy; n, j. . p'cb, lo 
„v,~ The American college girl of W- 
dav b more serious Uiiin her .lUter 
of <ni years ago, likes a nice. Uilck 
volume of sociology, 'but wnnt-s a 
hu^bnml most of all,

•Itif young lady, nn pictured by 
iiieiiili'T.' of the National A.-uociution 
(i[ Ui'.uiB of Women nt tlicfr 25lh 
niiiiti»l convention. Is also a frank- 
fvril ’.oung woman who won’t take 
aiivtliiiiK for granted.

"No proposition Is ao self-evident 
(hut iliey'woni tear It to pieces lo 

l,o»’ It Is put together," said 
Ml.-. Mnrj’ A, Johnson, nsiilstnnt 
rtr.iii ilie University of Maryland.

In telling how Uie studenLs u.'.ed 
to concentjaic o« lUo classics but 
now stress human problems.

As lo matrimony. Ml;,s Johnson 
pointed out: 'n ie  girls freely admit 
they want marrtage, Tliey inarch 
less for men of meaits and more for 
those wlUt luiitual lulcrcsls.’" An 
Increasing number of glrl.s. she re
ported. are ''even getting married 
before graduation" nnd don't hesl- 
late to find Joks to helj) get a home 
e.'.iablWietl."

'The old ciu-i'cr bubble has ex
ploded," observed Ml;.s •Anii--,l.-ula 
Doyle, dean of residence at Siinlord 
unlverilty.

PAUL

Conclude Visit — Mr, mid Mrn, 
Wgar Wolff have returne<l froin 
Bacramento, Calif,, after ^pendUiK 
three weeks visiting fit Uie homes 
of her sU alsters.

Visit .lloiher—.Mr. iinti Mr:i. Clif
ford Mltcliell and children. Dilly and 
Carol Ann. of Sacramento, Calif,, 
arrived Wednesday and are vuuing 
at the home of her mother. Mrs. 
KaUterlne ^^^^wo l̂.

To Camornla—Mr. and Mrs, Floyd 
Clark and family left Wedne.'day 
for 'Visalia, Calif., to visit her par- 
enla, Mr.'and Mr.i, A.rC, Trlinm. 
Tliey expect to make Uieir homo In 
California,

Return litre — Warren HoUlnser 
nnd hts stster-ln-Iuw. Mrs. Amo:, 
Holllnftcr. returned Tliuindiiy from 
Nebraaku where Uiey vi;,ltcd rela-

New York Plans , 
Blackout Teal

NEW YOOK, Keb. llJ W^—An ex
perimental partial blackout for New 
York city ts being pli.nn«d by Û e 
police deparunent. Police Commls- 
&los\er Lewis J. Valentine Mvld lo- 
ilay.

He .said no details could bo given 
out at present, but reporters recalled 
Mayor UGitardla'a amiouncement 
of several months ago that the elty 
defenhc council pInnned-K series of 
progressive blackouts, culmlnallne 
eventually In a complete bUckcut of 
Uie city's 333 Miunre miles.

lives at Oxford 'nnd Beaver City 
for three weeks. Me. and Mxa. Rus
sell HaUiaway, who accompanied 
them to Nebrar.ka, remained for a 
longer visit.

POPEYE A 'C H ILD  OF NATURE’

D IX IE  DUGAN . A  FAREWELL GESTURE

SCORCHY SM ItH COMPANY COK&NG
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A. A. U. Basketball Spotlight Centers on Hank Misetti
California Star 
‘Glamour Boy’ of 

Denver Tourney
Oy LOUDON KELLV 

DENVER. Feb. 10 (/P) —  An- 
RClo (Hanlc) Lulsettl. slender 
lU l la n  bftskelbttll w izard from  
C nllfo rn la . threatens lo  turn  
the natlonn l A.A.U. tourna- 
rpent next m onth in to  a onc- 
miin slTW.

This vi.'lJl be Lulsettl’s Jlrsl 
npjjcarancc In cagcdom's 
world scries and Iho  way Don- 
V(>r (aiLl liKve been aboul
him. Iie1l be Hie bliiseit galo 
iracilon »liiee «ie loumtimcnl Ilrsl 

e here In 193S.
The iiHllotlnl 

mc«l. brlnglnR 
Rether r]u1nt«ui 
from hiKl> 
low In llie Basket, 
ball uor̂ ldp lim 
proclucwj a 0 im 
aurprbliis ictuna 
In the pu t, bui'lt 
never lino had 
"alwnour boy."

Liit.icltl hii.s e 
eryUiltiR to malce 
him "gocxl box of.

• flcc,'!
He w u  n xUir 

nt 6tanford. *cor- 
Hank LulMtll Uie l.SOG points 

for the Ciirfllnnl.1, 
116 ma<le ii movie for »7J00. then 
left Hollywood to work for ix 8»n 
I=^nnclico oil compwiy. Last De. 
cemb«r the A.A.U. at Ifa nalloi'iU 
conve'nUon here-rMtoreil his ... 
fttcur stutus and ilinl'a r decl.ilon 
llie nnint«ur body rarely extend.i lo 
an aUiletc Incurrlnn ILs dbpleosure.

One ortlclAl sold this action 
•■means an extra $3,000 tor the tour, 
ntiment."

Since tiien LulieiU. plnylnt lot 
the San FTBiiclJCO Olympic club, 
proved Llie Ions layorf clldu't sttal 
hLn cunnlnit. He icored 28 polivLs 
asAlnat his old Khool u id  31 ngalnst 
St. Mary's,

11 may be California’s year — aiid

‘Pepper’ Martin 
Tells Ambition

Sacramento’s New Manager 
Hopes to Pilot Big 

League,Club

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Feb, 19 f/T) 
—The aacriunento Coast lca«UB 
bajebiilLclub had n new muiBRcr to* 
day. John (pepper) Martin motored 
In with his wife, thrtfe children and 
three, dog*.-He tald.he was rc*dy 
to pitch 111 and try to build n win
ning team,

" I nm ilartlnsr a now career." said 
Pepper, formflrly with the 8t. Louis 

-CardlnalB. “I  wos ln tho-bljr Icfiinics 
u  ft player and had considerable 
(niccou. X want eventually lo to back 
to th* majori os a manasor. I  Uiink 
I  can do It. and 1 know I will husUo 
l̂ artS I*  mtktf BWd ta BacTunenlo.

BOWLING
Commercial LcaKUc

'rllESTONB >■ COCA COLA 1 
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Don't mlM K lak-tr. HU n i< a

‘They Needs a New Gag Against Me,’ Opines Fistic Bomber
ny WHITNtY MAIITIN

NUW YORK, Feb. 10 (-IV-'nicy 

mlBhi try n simultniieoii.-. a.umilt on 
boUi (IniikJ, but oulilde of llial ue 

't Uilnlc of anythlits offlmnd In 
the way of orljliial tactics an op* 
F^nrnt miKlil ur.c a«nln»t Joe LouLn, 

Tliey've walked .tjrnvely toward 
him. straight up, with their' eyes 
itid Uielr chliw wide open, niey'vo 
:ome In bobblnR and wenvlni;. IIIcb

11 lioroe on ii 'viirpeil inerry*R0- 
rotiiid. Tlipy'vp crnwird toward liim 
llkR they were hiinthiK • collar 
button under a biiretiu. Tlipy'v# 
reirented w) fast llipy wrre In dnn- 
•Ker of lappiilK Joe niid beliiK forced 
Co make ii rcnr ntuck.

Dut Use rc.iult nU'n^s b ihr mme. 
Tlie fltJind-up are larKeu from 
the .Mtart, 'Ilie ljobbfr,i unci wtovern 
fliiiilly bob when they l̂loulrt have 
weaved. Tlie crouchers sooner or

Inter come UP for nlr, Thr retrent- 
cra gct.weniy. 'nien lt'« Joe'i turn 
lo piny blnso.

There ha.1 been soiiietliliiB of a 
cycle In stiJw used aguinsL the 
Domber s lu*  tie won the title from 
Jim nradfloclc. a stnml-up Ruy,

TomniJ- Farr bobbed ond weuvcd 
his way safely, broadly epealcliiK. 
throuRli 15 roimtl.1. Tlien came ,■» 
i,ucce.vnlon of fitand-up guy:.—Nulh* 
an Mann, Harry 'niomw. Mux

Kclimrllii;; 
Jiii l: KoiK 

Tlir Ix’y .'I KfttliiK very far, 
nr k'JIIIK irrv tiir, ;,o when Tuny 
Cinlriiin piir.;;Ii-(l .hy will, n croilfh 
It pul Idril;; lITIo liriUl'.. of LOlll.-,’ 
fllMlir iiiul frllox;, wlio
Imdn't croiHlinl .-.Incf' Ihry were 
lllit.n iil;iviiii: k;ip.fioK siitldtnly be* 
nun In ;.fiuat iti Ilu-Miin diinrM rill 
Ov<T (lir p|iii'»-.

Hob PiiMor tsinc nllor Oiiloiilo.

H-- liiid the limit bcfoie,
wltli II- irtrriii in co(«| nrder. uiul 
hr no n-.i.'.on in chanRO hi;,
.stvlp. Hr rM:<?„lnl rr.r II rnuildr,.

•nirii r:,nir Arturo Clf-loy, a IfRltl- 
nmlp cnmcher, nr ciaalfc. mul Up 
Kii\r lllal .M>|c iii’.fXtirr boott l)v 
reiniilmiiR upriK iit.- senerou!ily 
spiMkliiK, for III n):iiKl;

.loFitiny 1 'ihrl; 1 , and

' Â f
Al I

; x ‘

luntilnR „ , 
idr (rw ptLv-r-. iil Joe.
■ chci;, OixUiv liinir liiick
foiii li iind .•<lavr<l rltjhl
, Mucr \hr\i fin'h of 
.;irnlr.-AI .MiCoy. Hrd 
id Ciui Dnrii;)o — liX', 
• MK-Unred Miili.-r, 
.-(■;;(!rr. then, iliixt L<ml̂ . 
lirr IwpyInK D'ir,>/lo the

whiit. tncilcj l/)ul-V funiro 
fipixinriii/. will iL'.c are problematical 
Ullly conn niiri IXAi Novn aUkVid* 
'il> Kuj.̂ , nnd won't chnnse their 
M-.lp, Abr Simon Is too big to 
(toiidi.

I’fr^<'nnlly, wr wouldn’t une any 
.-.t>lr. Wed JuM .lend out a mlne- 
r.u-rixT iuid hoi)e for the best.

Bob Pastor May 
Replace Chilean

Arturo Godoy Delays Return 
. to U. S.; Louis to Fight 

Substitute

SANTIAGO, Chile, l-'eb. 19 
Arluro Oodoy, Chlirim htnvywclsW.. 
apparently ha.i given up the Idea of 
BOlnR to the United Sinte.i to meet 
champion Joe Louis In April for Uie 
Uilrd time,

Godoy I,aid today he planm-d 
leave tomorrow for Buenos Alren lo 
make a Spnnlsh-lnnRtinRe picture 
and would return to Chile belore go
ing lo the U, 8, Ho said h^lioped lo 
gcLa bout with Loul.i In AtiRUst.

Informed Uiat an efforl was b 
InR made by Promoter Mike Jnco 
lo line up Dob Pastor for ft bout 
with LouL*i Jn the Aiirll. aiwl 
slfined to Godoy. the Chilean ex
plained that he had (o act In n tUrn 
with hlB wife, Led*, at Ruenoii Alre» 
before returnlnc to the United 
States, Dut he Inslntcd licnilll 
peeled 10 figlit the champion i,o 
time during the summer.

He Bald as won an the picture .. 
completed he would place liliiuclf at 
the ordern of AI Welll. his American 
manager,

•■Tlil.i time 1 nm confident of win, 
nlng tliB crown,'’ declared the for. 
mer nIUat« field worker who twice 
has missed that amne objective. "Out 
If I (̂ 11 I  will figlil the Argentine, 
Alberto Lovell, for the South Ameri
can champloilnhlp al nueiios Aires."

He said he had promised lo defend 
the title once or twice If he won U, 
but In any event would'retlre there* 
after "t<3 live peacefully nt SanllnKO 

Buenos Alren. Tlie riUR at times 
ungmlcful to flghter.i wici I'll (lult 

la  tlmo."

• Promoter Mike Jacobs had given 
Oodoy until March 10 to appear In 
the United States or forfeit hli April 
21 bout with Louis. At New York 
Mftlchmoker Nat Rogers said today 
Jftcob.  ̂ wiw nesoUnllnc with Dob 
PaMor fts ti subMlluK opponent ' 
Louis,

Baum and Star Pupil, Heseman, 
Top List of 20 Derby Mushers
¥ ¥ ¥  ̂ *

ASHTON, Idn„ Feb. 10 (/P)--Dor derbj^ 

fever lin.'s crept. Into every nook ond crfinny 

of this ctt.stern Idaho comnuinlty a.s the vnn- 

guafd of an cxpectcct 20 mushers and 10,000 

spectalor.i bcRun nrrlvliiR today for» the nii- 

tlon'.s oldest doc'race—the Asliton derby— 
Sitturday. . *

Favored nmonfj.thp enlrnnUi lo date to cop 
this yeac'.n runnlnR l.s Everett Hescinan of 
Twin Fail.'). In.-it year';; winner and already 

victor li\ one upper Snake Tlvcr vnJley 
t-acc this winter. „ w

Howevcr. Celey Baum, Iwtcc victor In the 
event and !o;;er only lo Ills star ptipll; Hc-se- 
nian. ha.-; been conceded more than a .slim

Cul) Holdout Trains at Home 
While Awaiting Better Offer

Louis Co-Manager 
Scoffs atCharges

Julian Black Says Accusa' 
tion'^gainsfDorazio 

Ridiculous
NEW YORK. FCb. 19 Cl>-Jullan 

Black, co*manager of Joe Louis, to
day ecoffed al Uie charges tliat Ous 
Doratlo took a dive In hli bout witli 
Loulj Iwt Monday night in Phlla- 
delphla. and attributed them “to oni 
poUUeal patty {IjhUns Rt̂ oU\er."

Dortslo was knocked out In Uie 
second round and Pennsylvania sen- 
ator, Jolin J. Maluskn accused por- 
ado of Uklng a ''jMrfect dive,"

'There never ha« been any sus
picion attached -to a Louis bout t>e' 
fore.” Black Mid, ''Louis always tried 
to knecie out his opponent as qulek- 
ly as poMlble. There was a biggei 
(ftt« for the second Selunellng fight, 
yet,he knocked hlm out In 1*« Uian 
a round. Doraslo'~-Ya8 knocked out 
cleanly, end anybody would have a 
hard time proving otherwL-ic. ’The 
charge la -ridiculous."

Wendell Fighters 
Take 6-2 Victory

WENDELL, Feb. ID-TltB Wendell 
high school boxing team defeat«d 
Hansen rlngster*, 8 to 3, In * light 
card here tonight. Two bouu were 
draws.

A crowd of around 300 fans watch- 
»il the bktUti.

Louu Denton refereed Ihe bouts 
and Bob Childs and Clyde Petersen

NEW oni.KANS. La., Krb, ID r,V)- 
Blll Lee. who pitched the Chicago 
Cubs to n prnnnnt In 1038 and then 
rnn liiio iwn lean y^r.i of mound 
efforts. Bald today he had not (rtjncd 
h b  1Q41 contrnot and added "It 
doesn’t look much like 1 will."

'Tliey even wroie me that lliey
--- ------ - would not Rive me

AS Rood a contract 
as they otfere<l If 
I did not'report on 
lime," Lee snUl.

■ •'but I aim fefll 
that I am worUft 
ull that 1 «'m 
ItlK 80 in\ EOltlR
“10 do my trulnhiR 
here."

Big Dill's Btiincl 
wn-n made known 
In a letter lo the 
An.v3cluied Preis 
from hl» home ir 
PlRtjiSfrotsse, Uft. 
where he vow 
hell do hLi KprlnR 

IriilnlnR.. ly*e snid he was sorry -the 
Cubn had sold ZeKe Bonura becauî e

Rtiulta:
BtrtJeU. S3, WendeU, decUloned 

Oliver. 100, Hansen.
Stronf. ISO. WendaU. decUIoned 

WiOkar, m .  Uuuen.
Rowity. 110. Hansen, dtclslanid R. 

HotXMr. lia. Wcnden.

Dr.<j. R. Tobin
ChirojioAy 

Fooi Orthopeiics 
O m  Or^Mim Tbwter. Ph. tm

chance to coinc nni.sliltiR honip tlr;;i.
In  nn  effort lo get aw^ay from drlverr,’ 

tislng two ropes as whip.-:, derby directors 
Incorporated a new rullns  Inlo this year’s 
runn ing  prohlblllnK  nuishcr: from ii.'slnf: a 
rope ‘'longer than  one foot behind runners of 
Llie sled.- No flther ropr.-i or whip.-, can be 
carried by the driver."

Among drivers who have been mentioned 
as likely contenders In ilie twciuy-flfth a n 
nual ru n n ing  on W ashiiiK ion’.'; blrihduy !.̂  
Ben HUchcock o l Anchornnc, AlasV.a, entered 
from Soda Springs, Calif., who drives a string 
of Malcmutes.

This Is the first Uinc In -scvtiral yoiirs that 
an Alaskan m iuilicr has entered llie  race.-

nilt Lee

"he’s A pretly good liltter In my 
book and that l.t Aomcililng we have 
needed a loiiK time,"

Tlje. Cub hurlcr Included Ui hU 
letter' a story ho wrole himself, un 
"article 1 thought you mlsht run If 
you ran out of news," Lee's nlory 
folloua:

••Since Bill Lee's ’Mary Lou Dix' 
won a first prise al tlic Yazoo Hea- 
Rle club trlftla Dill hn.n become a real 
benRlc cnUiUrliiM. lie has become 
so luii’re.'ited In the field trial.'' Unit 
he Is plitnnln£. lo ru to one' held In 
■Dalla.1 on Feb. 37-38,and March 1-::.

"But baseball Is hLi first love and 
even ihouRh he har.n t signed he 
aim feels Umt the Cubs will everr- 
tunlly realise lits worth to the club 
and Klve him wiml he U nnklnR’for, 
So he has been working out lor the 
piisl week or so and li gotllng In 
pretty fair shape already, . , .

"Bo whenever thft Cubs we ^'UUna 
lo Rive him a decent contract or 
trade him to a club who will. Bill 
will be In rOo<I shape and resdyio 

'Rive ft Rood account-of himself."

Basketball 
— Scores

■ COLLKGE 
New York unWemlty 41, Fordliam 

unlvtT^liy 35.
Connecticut Si, Muuachu*elta 

State 37. -
rrlneelon 40. Hnnrard ZO. 
Partmouth 81, Vile 60. 
natgera M, Unlvenlir of Marriaitd 

4S.
rcnn Stale 45. Georgetown 31. 
long  Island 54. Mlehlian SUU 55. 
LoyeU (Chicago) 3t, VlllanoTa 32. 
Duqueane 38, Wayneabufg 39. 
m . John’s university 4>. SI. J b- 

teph'a College 37.
Texa/-A & M 38. Uahlel Baker 91. 
Indiana SUle 39, Vaiparalse SI. 
New niexlee 6UU (1, TemM, Arts., 

Teachera 28.
Brown 34, Amherst 31.
Dayler s:, Texaa 41.

HIGH HCIIOOL 
Durtey 31, Buhl 15.

Bradley’s Colors 

O ul of ’41 Derby
LOUISVILLE. Ky„ Feb. 10 i/P^  

Colors of Colonel E. R. Bradley, 
which liave flaahed lo victory In 
four Kentucky derbies, will be out of 
the 1041 cla.vilc.

Colonel BTftdlty -«n>lc Col. Matt 
Winn, president of Churclilll Downs, 
where the Uirce-year-old ■ thor- 
ouBhbrcda' $73,000 race Is held each 
year, that "I haven't got a horte 1 
can Btart."

Nomlnailoni for thi derby closed 
Feb. 15 and will b« announced March

Hansen, Hazelton

Hoopstcrs Open Thrcc-Day 
Tournament at 

Murtauoh
MURTAUOH. Feb. IB — Hansen 

and Hazelton teams were winners 
of openlniP gamu tonight In Uie 
JimloT hlgli school baaketbail Uiur- 
nnment nt tn« Murlaugh gym* 
nn.iium.

Tlio three-day meet'Rot unilcr ww 
when Uie Hsnsen lads downr<l Mur- 
Uugli. 14 to 10. afier'ukhiR an s-8 
lead at Uie half. Smith of Haiuen 
nnd SftvaRft of Murlaugh eneh .v;or- 
ed six points lo lead the two quUv 
tetA.

In Uie second contot Hazeltoa 
took an 6-5 halfUme advaJiURe and 
complete<l play with a 15 to 10 vic
tory over Eden cagera. Ro.« scored 
•lix polnis to pace Uio winning team 
whIU Lockwood loppod Eden with 
four. . '

Tlio ■niumdoy afternoon Btulon 
will start wlUi a Kimbcrly-Hanjen 
game at 3;30 o'clock, followed by a 
clash between Murtaugh and Eden 
flve.1, Haaellon wilt meet the win. 
ner of Uie Klmberly-Han.icn con. 
te.st at 7:30 p-m. In Uie first of two 
evening lilts.-

JEAN RAUEtl LEADS FIELD 
NASSAU. Bahamas. Feb. ID (/?>— 

Jean Bauer of Providence. R  I., 
soared a 77 today to lead a blanched 
field through the opening round 
of a three day wotnfltt'i medal play 
lolf totimamenU 

File fans—LF. t i. Klinb. FrL -adr.

Gooding Boxers 
DefeatJKimberly

Senator Team’s 5-3 Victory 
Includes Knockout; One 

Bout Even

•GOODING. 1-eb, 10 ~ Kimberly 
hli;l\ '.̂ Uool's lous MtUiR ot \ioxliiB 
trlimiphs wiis j.nApped tnnlRlit when 
GcKxlhiK mltlmcn cnptuifd a 
■Irtory over the vlsllor.i.
The card Inclildcil our knockout,

. draw nnd an exhibition.
Myron McCreii, OoodlliR 103' 

pounder, stopped Emerson, 180, of 
Kln\htrly. In iht ihlnl rowrvrt ot thtlT 
clash,

A no-deci.slon i-xliibliinn wu,-; st;iR. 
ed tiy Dlrd of Goo<llnE and Huclics 
of Kimberly.

'Ilir bouts were refereed by Dr, J, 
E. Pottrr of Slw.hoiie, Huwurd Beck, 
ijho:'hune. atid Orne Honnlng. Oeod- 
Iw., were the JmiIrcs.

Umplicnour. 102, Goo<llni:, decl.-,. 
loned Henry. 101, Kimberly. 
■Que--mpll, 180, Kimberly, declaloned 

Nellson. 113, GoodlnR.
H. Umplicnour. lOH. Ooodlni:. dC' 

chloned Wecch, 100. Kimberly,
O, Coulter. 135. Oooding, declsloned 

Dean. 131, Kim1>criy,
Morcan. 145, Kimberly, drew 

Brown, 130, Onodtng. . ..
' Ollbert. 100. ao^lns, dechloned 
Norrli. 160. Kimberly. '

PUca.- 134. Khnberly, deciiltuird 
Sulllvnii, 138. Ooodlng,

McOrea. 193. Qoodlni;, knocked 
Emerson. 180. Kimberly In ;hlrd 
round,

W. Butler. 148, Kimberly, decl.ili 
ed Eubanlu, 161. GoodlnR.

Burley Quintet 
Defeats Indians

Bobcat Basketcers Chalk Up 
31 to 15 Victory 

Over Buhl '

inJlll,. Veb, i;)-l>i;iv»ii: in top 
form all the wiiy. tlir Hurley Dob- 
it;, Ihdr wiiy lo n 31-15 trl-

ovrr lltihlf team
TO tunlRht.
Hurley iicfiulrctl ii n-r, I<mcI in tlie 
r:,t qvurKJr nnd lind iin iidvnnlnKe 

of l.'>-7 ut the Imlf. 'nir tlilrd period 
count was 20-11.

Acaiiuri-l Wiiii the ;.t,iMii)ut In tlie 
vlsllnr.'' Jliieup, ,'Hir Holicnt Kjiarii 
clinlked tip 10 points in he led the 
niirli-y lUtbck ngiilii'l a Icxal quin
tet ttiut hnd n iiumbrr iif lu  aIioIa 
nil.vi lliclr in:irk,

IlriKir:.. KoiiiK in s.i a Mibsiltute 
mill, itnned In n lop iierfnrinanrp 
>r liuhl, nccountniK lor a third of 
1C Indluns' point:,.
Uurley froah-iopb cspLurid the 

Iiicllmlnnry runie.M, w in. Grow. 
Burlry. iind'SI;iOii, riiilil, were thr- 
leading ^corer.^■̂ sch tolletiuig eight 
polm.s.

l\*inj)l(* .Vppoinls 

BacIvfjjL‘J(l (^oacli
!*m!.Ani:l,I'lilA. Fel). 11) -T, — 

Hiirold ,,k,.Ji, Wlllliimi, foi-mrr 
Imlfbttcli :it I'll!. hiiA brrn :ii>l>oint<̂ l 
birkfleld i-oncli Bl Trmple' milvrr- 
!,H.v, .Mhlriic Director E.11I n, Yco- 
miiin annoiiiicrsl twiiiv,

Wllllanir., who r<'i.:n<-e,n llc-iiry 
Frank, rnw heiid coiirli iii !hr Unl- 
vt-iMty (if 'lltlMi. liiiH ben biii:kflrl(I 
( Ojii-li ni thr lJnlv<'ii.l!y .of I'torldii

n um .
Orinir,-. (3) .....
Cobb.-.............
llnlclemiiii 
Muchacek i l ) ....
Brlatow i2i . . .. 

Siihritiuitej;
B uh l—• Csnln 

DIedsoo.
Curlty—Roberts. Kliiik

nURLET/ 
:i nrndi.liaw. 

. («) Seeds 
. >4) Jones 

<7) E\-nn.i 
10) Acaliurrl

Hrtttii*. '-i'.

Twin Falls S i^s  
Jeromerlnfielder

Earl FallOfT Under Contract 
(or Tryout Witi\ 

Cowboys
niir Twin I-'nll« bweliall rlub an- 

iinunrpd >r-,terday Ihst KnrI Fallon, 
of JerDUie had become the fifth
pluycr K. .'.IKn a l(Hl mnlri.ct.

An'lnllrlder with a »c».soii ol . 
fcs.MnniU exporleiice, young Fallon 
will be tried iit third base nnd short- 
top when Manaser, Andy Hnrrliig. 
on senrtr, h» Coujxiys onto the prac 
Irr field In sprl/g trnlnlnr.
SiRned by /iB Cardliiftl chain

Clover Team to/ 
Play CCC QuiiVlel

CASTLEI'-ORD, Feb.'10 — Clover 
baflketcers niKl llie HttKerniii/i CCC 
quintet will meet at Uio RyiiUinjlum 
lure satui'dity night. Harry (lam.en, 
manager of Uie Clover tei 
nounced. A prellmlnnry 
tween "B" wlU »lwV l-.?n
p.m. /
- Last week llaRerma/ 'defeated 
Clover. 27 to 31, by, rallying In Uie 
closing mlnutei.

Seattle Obtains 
Ei-Big Leaguer

Sylvester Johnston, Released 
by Phillies, Signs With 

Rainicrs

SEATTLE, Feb. 10 (/r,-The Seftt 
tie Ralnlers today signed nnothei; 
cx-blg league pitcher, Sylvester 
Johnr.on, a 10-year man in the 
majors who drew his ouirltthl 
leiuo from the Phllodetphiu 
tionali durliiK Uii-' winter.

Johnnon. who la 40, drove here 
from hti'Portlanil home anci tomor- 
,row will head souUi for ilie San 
Fernando, Calif,, training camp. He 
also will help out with coBChing 
dulle.i.

L^l^l week Lloyd 3S, r
aouUipaw with service In the Ameri
can league nnd—Johaion's ’ team- 
male lo-’it summer on. tha Plilllte.i. 
also signed up. Last year Johnson 
wnn two and lost two with the 
plilllles.

I. F. I ’lgm  bB* Kim.. Frl.. -»4v.

I. F. Fri., 5 p.m. -adr

.•!. yf4r, l-'allon performed for a 
hilc- Bl l>oruiello and later was sent 
I thr St. Loul.̂  farm nt Albuquerque. 
Ire infection put him out of acUon 
•lorp lie had a ciiniice to complete 
ic M'ii;,oii, however,
Trrd Mlll'r of Hnlley. a likely can- 

tw ilif. Cow\»y civtPhlriR lob. 
i.iy be the next youngster on the 
i-.ter. Carl Anderson, business mnn- 
nrr. nut! lUrrlngion, siUil yester* 
:iv. Miller lmpre«ed bftaeball men 

with lih nbllUy last spring at the 
Mahf) FalL̂  club's cnmp but waa not 
pl:ierd uniter eontrac. becauiu* the

v,nT wrU MotkeiV with Tt-
rVivrr»—mil Deard and Manager
Tr,l Mn\rr.

I. Kslli-Klmb. »1lM, Friday, -adv.

TODAY’S
SPECIALS

23 Ford Coupe ._~ - .$4S  
•WTSTil Coith
29 Pontiac Todor - ...$45

LATE M O U E L  
SPE C IA LS

1ST... $445.
37 riynioulh A .A  A  ^
Sediin ............9 4 4 5
30 Pnnllae 
Sedan..........

Ned DeGroff< 
Pontiac Co.
Lionet Dean Dldg.

Vats, milk qontainers, 
storage bins . . i
Industrial construction in sheet metal work of all kinds Is 
OKV r,5̂ eclftUy. A complete riev̂ VTtnieflt »UtIed cxpcm
Li reafly lo (.en,-e you, Eitlmatrn fumUihed on rcQuest without 
obligation. Phone 8-0-0.

SHEET METAL 
DEPARTMENT

p e T m e i i e g s

Sheet Metal Service an d  
Constructtan

.Friday filo fan*—K)inb.-I.F. -adr.

W O O L
I represent 0 reliable houM 

who can uif and u-tnta your 
t w i  mnch «ooU. Be!eT« kU- 
ing call or sea . . .

R. R. BRANNON
W ILL  CONTRACT 

Phono 233

BIGNASĤ p̂sfoiawSEDAN̂ 'ilSO'!
ImathuCtttmgZSlo 30 
M ile t lo th tC a U c a a m  

N«9 6-Pau«ager Stdaal
- !(’• fa«r«l Tb« tnuneK. roomi

en tf-ptsMofit iwiag tvtr *eld 
10 tiia to«e*t-priM ficI<L And

JOHNSON Motor Co.
207 ShothoDe SouUi' PhOM 232

Another New Shipment 
of Stetso7Ts— Just Arrived!

STETSON HITS A NEW HIGH IN STYLE

Pw'plt look up lo you when vmi’re wfjiriny-j

Sireamlincd slyBng does i t  In & «, Stetson carries ihe stream, 

lining right through to gio silver hat box itself! I f  you liie an 

air-minded hat that’s Ught as a cloud, try the Stetson “Snito- 

rff-CflBRo^ast iavotitel .

U>AH O  D E P T , i
: Meh’sStore

■■'A
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•Many Shares Change Hnnils 

at Lowest Priccs 
This Year

Markets At A Glance
NKW YoiiK. rd..’ 10 (,n-

By TOEDERlCiC OAIlDNK.n 
, .  NKW YO U K . FVU, 19 W -S « :u  

mnrkeUn rcsimiM Mir <lprllnt!’ tc 
and miuiy jitiftrc.i âl<! ni the Io>

. thLi ycnr In contrtuit jvltli i> rl.ir ii 
,commodltlc.i on llie J«rVnst«rn wii 
. thrent.

Such Imporu-d raw rtialrrJali ii 
rubber, tin. ruiI RlJit v

N tho fastfst movcrn on llie ndvii 
, Tliey npjienrf<l iiiulcr Hcciimiiliinoi 

on chancM nlilpmcnLi miKlit be liv 
terruplMl by the Rnthcrlnfj erbla ITT ■jsf'i' 
tho orlenL

Afl In prevloiw ae.-jloiis of fni:
. fttocka ftjiit Isfimls, WnU Mterl 
conccnirtl partly willi calciilntloti oi 
wliftt Uia Unllvtl SUiith' nhlll to- 
■Wftnl It vnr cconotny wnuhl meiin in 

• , way of hlKher tiuei nntl rMtrlctlaai 
, ..on normivl bii.ilner.i acllvlllM.

Deapltc Uie Iiiiko clefcmic order 
bacWoRS Iti ftlccrtia, iihlpbulUHsiu 

. and kindred JndiLvlrles. ulmre prlcM 
In thoM RTOupi were mnrkcd down 
wlUi tho Kcncrnl llau

OSt tracllon.1 to more Umn n point 
ftt Ihfl flnLih were U. S. Sleel, UcUi- 
lehcm, WcstlnRhoiwe, ■Ou Pont, 
Cl»ri-sU:r_DQU8lM Wtcnvtl, United 
AJrcrafl. Docind, Aniicontln. Keii 
cott nnd euinclurd Oil of New .
My.

New-
York STOCKS

1C, l.;% 1C',

Livestock Markets

Jl^on^s  Markels 
Close Saturday

NEW YORK. Ptlj. 10 M>-DomMtle 
. .Bcctullics and commodity MchrniRts. 
• except livestock, will bo cIo.ie<l Feb. 
.33, WMlilnKton'n blrUidny. Cnnndlnn 
Mid European market will ^  open 
M  usual.
. Th# AuoclatMl Prea.v

Stock Averages
(ComsIM bj llx  A»o<l>M I'rru)

r»b. It.

Nrt h c
' IS.S' 1)2.A 59

rr*T. d>r —- r.e.i IS.T a.*  40

w i  h‘ rt ~  CIS Hyi , ii

'i:

Trend of Staples

wtliht«4 •

Metals

i.v. hJ;.;
I N»j» York 6.6 

; titw York T.'

, QulfkilWer. dollar, i>»r 

N Tunrnrii. powdfr*J. il

_ g u s . ;
ĉt̂ fuiumi hir •» .«

Ijj ynM hiilU-Ctlci

V.' Tbm ln » P'
j .  ~»n>U A trtn* towrrifi.

' **CI«alnr n u ii 
. OrrkUl Oiucllin r 
; . . <er U. & dAlUrai b.
•• -jrmlttni. »>IIInB 11 i

:r .......... .
; -'m IIIos S.0» p«r cmL
' . CtoadUn dollu- In Kr» York Aixti m>r-
,, ' l u t n  T/I« m  e»«t fUcounl or JI.MU
V, -;0. 8. e«nu.

t’ ' JIINKEAI'OLIR.'^K** II M>—nax No.'

P e r i s h a b l e  

S h i p p i n g  ■'
O m U ar Fred C. F»nner, ' 

Cntoa Fselfla frd<bi

p Z i CBTlmd ihiptnentA of i»rl«tubl« 
{ oommodl»M for Feb. 18: 
f;. - Idaho VklU dl*trlct-Polatoe* 84. 
.-/‘■ Twin r»Ug (lUtrict-rotAtoes 64.

1-OIITl.ANll I.IVKKTOCH 
l'nilTI.ANI)-ll,.B.: T..UI 7M: eeti, 

Hr tir-'lr; oiii*liiiiilliie 1U« Il>, hulrli

~ i hr).1 .U r ,  (.SO; i.ng (., :̂ir,;

Colvrn. ••̂ a1>lr ITS | : Irw rriiVr>

Kc.-I K. rhc|r«

Twin Falls Markets

Ch»lr< IlcKl butcbrr*. i:

jHo. » poullrr. oni-h

,< <lr*lrr quoMl.

r dolrn quotrc): nn« out o( tn»r

rinn, lOO'POUBd bl« ■ ■
Itrui. toa.Mand-loU .........
Hl»k fM<t. KO'pminJ loll _ 
Slofk f«»d, MO-t«und k>u . 
n.rler -

flonurf'l,

.............
- > duUr «aol«<Il.

* a . - ^
p*r hraj _

Tir«p«froli

r«»». l« tr*d« _

, WANTED 
Dry or Prairie Bones 

m  EMti 54 Btmlb at 
Twin PUU 

IDABO n iDE A YALLOW CO.

POTATOES

MAUKKT KKrOUTKnILL 
IDAHO FALLS, Kcb. 10 (/!’)—Tll- 
:m  of Rnlph ni.v.cr. Idaho PiilLn 

repreienutlve of thr ncrlculiurc 
mnrketlnR f.ervlcc, toduy cAU-'cd cnn- 
cellstlon of the rrKUlnr ahlpplnc 
polnV Intormnllon ier\'lce.

EXTENDS GAI NS
Cold Weather Over Grain 

Belt Figures in Price 
'Advance

.1 yr;r
{.'t.liiy im .MrctiKth of ;.li 
liin and ;,calt.Trd mill bi 
UciKlril iihnaM 11 ccnl II bil:.h.-l 

loday dc.-.plio fi iOmn> nild.^cvJon 
•tlmck.
SiWHnllviR coVl wniUirr over mvich 
t tho KHvlii belt. Mimtl nciile mill 

|ilirchju-.r.t and rrdiiirnl nvi'ljiu nl 
|irl!ifl|inl IrimliinU wern eon.itnic- 
llvr faclot.v 

Pricp.i ro\p 'i cm: at the r.liirt. 
Ilifii fell nl«ui a criil, larsrly re- 
llrcUjlS v,'r.>’Ki>r,-,s o! I.rciirllll'i. bill 
ti.lllrd ii:;:iln In lliir Ilnal hotir U) 
rln-.i? 'j." . hiKhr'r lhati ye.ilerdny. 
[iiyTD-.-’.. Jiil.v Corn flnbhed 

P . hltihrr. .Miiy (il--.. July C0\ 
ii--. up; ryr '.-1'; lower; r.oy 
MU.', l ’, . p ,  liuiu-r and lard B-lO 

Wilhrr.

(;i(,»iN tahm:

^^r; SV 
31».c to

Butler and Egps

R cn l Estate Transfers

FurnWied by Uie Twin Falls 
Tlllo and Abstraci Company

Satunlar. Ftbrtiarr 15 
Deed — E. LivHiir.c. ndmlnl.itr.itor 
itAlo of S. C, Sexton. dc<ca:;ed to N. 

V, Sharp, $122.00; loL-i 1, 2, SENE 
:-10-17: loL-( 3. i. 5. SF.NW 0-10-lB 

Deed — W. FclburJi to L. M. Fel- 
bwh I I . VJ'.-.SK I5-10-1B,

Deed—W. Femu.ih to L, M. -Fel- 
bu.ih. $1, lolA 0 and 25; block I ni«h- 
land View iriict.

Japlln. Me.
New O rleu ii____431JS
MHwiokee. WU. _JZS.75 
Fort Wonii.Tex. .$2J.C0

L*NION PACIFIC 
---BUSDEPOT---
lll.Sbo. 8b Ji. Ph.'SOOO

5 S S = r ; .S .t

••1J5 ■

union PBCIFIC sthces
c:Cotc3lr

Fascinating Bell jCoUection.- 
•Displavcd for Jerome P. T. A,

.ikrOMK, Feb. ID — Uiirton VI. 
.Miprrlniendcnt of the ntatc 

Aiut UUi\d Mrhool at Goodins. 
1(1,.• •rtl TL inertliiK of the Wash* 
;:!iin !>jirent.Teacher ns.soclallo:i. 

,„f>ixiiv rvrnliiK.’niwaltlnR on "Tlin 
i\ir; :i Hobby Pluy.i.ln Making Oowl

.hip."

hi.-! talk. Supt, DrlKK̂  
on lUnpiay a larce collection 
(it varied sliape.v whli:h hiid 

ithrrrd from many parts of 
irld and represenl.i a col-

........  over n 20-year period. Some
t'.:'- lirll.1 were b1»-' from friends, 

ciiir iT>cuii''̂ ntlons anrt nchoolA.
Iiilerrntlnir IlUlory 

O;;-- nf ihe bella had an Interei.t- 
liii; lil'iory. fmn by Mr.i. DrlKK’ . 
ulKi -.tiiK-d that many yearii aso a 
Kl\i!ii''h adventurer came to Cnll- 
................................  mm a

• I'Ao fled from California nntl 
1 ;ca;w to be wed. Ujmn thrlr 
il Inio |>orl they were nrrc.-.t- 
ivi .'atl.ity llie coiirui, it was 
■ d thill Û c. advtHtiirvT bn 
lii-d. He wa.H rctiiilrcd to Kh’e 
1 U> one of the. mliiMon.'i- He 
:v obeyed, havlnff 'ii bell iniiilr 

rniirt. which accepted It and 
■nl ihp two, Tfie replica of llir 
;:d Is dLitlnctlve. and bear.-, n 
1 monk. attSreil In co'.vi nud
:iih1 II

Korc.-itliijc bc/I.i aimiiiK the 
were tho.'o from Java, 

iler 'buffalo brllr;; iionir 
by Ujc French pcojile, aiul 
11 German nhraimel; iiii-,- 
llc bclb: elephant b.-lb

lOQge urcre 
slced Hint It 
r miLi/y not-

Unl<i\st ftmong Uie colleclloii ore 
the camel’s bell and on# from a 
Catholic shrine In BelRlun'. differ, 
cm becaiLie of the llkentvi on lb 
exterior of Uie four apostlfs.

InrUeil to llebby Lobby
Supt. DrlHB" has been Invited to 

nppear on the Hobby iLoblJy proRiam 
of Davo Elman. nnU nlao lia.n been 
asked to show the collection n l the 
International Expojlilon. fJ«w Yorlf 
World'a Fair oiid other plnce:i.

Tlib week he will take the col' 
lection to Sun Vallry lodite whi 
MonnBcr TU>(ieni lias nslcetl ■' ‘ 
be placed on dlaplay for 
nbles to enJoy.

Durl.,B the proKrBtur-TH'lor to the 
oddreas by Supt. DrlfiKS. Mrs. U 
W. Ssnberff. president of the Wiuh- 
liiRton a.M0clatl0n. prcnenled Mrs. 
Sam Eakin. past pfwldcnt, with a 
corsaRe. Other pail prenldenln are 
Mrs. O. n. Peterson and Mrs. Dana 
L- Me.v.enKer.

A1.10 In keeplnff wllh the rounders’ 
Day theme, a ploy. •The Start of the 
P.-T. A„" WM presented by Alice 
Prentice. Ituby KeUo. Inez Burk- 
hntter. Edith Mao Yount:. Belly Mao 
Llncl.icy. Mnrifnrct White. Dorothy 
Jcim Osmniir,on, Wlltla IfiimphrlM, 
and Jean Kurty, Tlie play w m  di
rected by Ml.« Vera Romalne. In
structor of music of Wajhlnston 
nchool.

lloom mothers, Mrs, Mftr\'ln Cole, 
:id Mrs, E. E, Adams, bod cliiirKe 

of refre.stmienl.1. Tabl6-ilccoriitlon.n 
were patrlollc. .-.nd « red winter 
plant cenlertd Uie tabic. A larfie 
American fine also served In the 
decomtlon.i.

The Day in 
Washington

'il.v Tlie As.'.ocl8te<l Pre.vi). 
lie hriiL̂ e npprm-cd by voice v 
2i;,(K)o.ooo proarain for im
• jHClMdtnK t^,1i
o! l:iipro\'emcni;i at Cimni.  ̂
i;ii Item hud prcvloii-ily bei'n 
rd liv.i Japan take offense.

....... r"-'-' '-1*. .ivc v.1,1
ii:in :.(iiii:hl to expand .•outhwan 
;liciui ri;;.ortlnK to locoi-aijd thii 

.... ciinlllct with the Unlled Slate 
would ‘nrcnr unlJui the Inltlatlv 
nine from here. V

.Seiiainr Bailey (D-NC), T.upjwl 
iin the lease-Icnd bill a^ It ap
___ ___ __________I................

Ediicalion Meet 

Draws Officials
To fttlcnd the American Av.ocln- 

tlon of School Adniliibitra,lora con- 
iitlon. Superintendent Homer .M, 

DiivLi of Twin Fall.1 school dl.ntrlct 
avc.'. today for Atlantic City, N, j, 
Tho oniclal I.1 maklntf the trip 
pon recommendation of the :,chool 

board, one] he ^lans Ia return wlUi 
’alunble Information for the ill.-.trlct. 
Opening Sunday, Uie conclave will 

contlniie through J'cb, 27. anil .he 
plans to return March 2. Eupcrln- 
.tcnclciit Davis and L. A. niomas, 
Jtlmbcirly supcrlnlenileiit. will make 
^tlie trip together.

TJre Twin PaUt.of(lclixl plan.s to 
confer with Senator D. Worth Clark 
at *Va*hlncton. D. C„ upon prob
lems ral.neil by farm catup ichool-

i(<i* vjti: •tlllcilUitiLlll
tl hope that "thlr. li

"IfV
lllam S, Knild^en. defen;.c . 
r, reported 1,0311 iilriilaiif.'i 
(I out by UnltMl SUile.s pi 

In January and forecn,st an nulput 
ol Ifi.OOO thb year. The January fli,- 

means output has doubled (.lnc< 
summer.

Knuilsen oppo^nl any ‘'tiver-oll" 
iiitl-strlke lrKl.̂ llltl^n before the 
lioiue Jiiaiclary commlltco lost It 
precipitate nn indiiNtrlal brcakdoau 
ilmllar to Prance'.-,, He said labor 
rouble was not M-rloiuily cUfccllnR 

dclcnu producUnn, lendhiK one 
rc.'.entaUve to prwllct that qo 
■ ■ ■ laws would be cnactcd.

President floo\cvelt «lBne«l fegWa- 
tlon lncrea.-ilnK the federal debt llm- 

from «!>,000,000,000 to tfi5.000.000.- 
lO and mnkbiK further federal sC' 

curltles t4ixable after March 1.

Prislcient Roo,ievelt nominated O. 
Howland Shaw, forelKn service 
•eer man. to be n fourUi assistant 
lecretary of stale.

Castleford Students 
Give Valentine Play

CASTLEFOaD. ?eb. ID—A pUy. 
'Th« ViUenUne." was presented at 
U\6 W8h achool Inat rrtdtvy' ntUr- 
loon by tlie Krade school speech 
ilaw under the dlrecUon Robert

I Dc-

Calholic Mission 
At Jerome Church
JEJJOME. Feb, lO-Tlie Rev, Father 

Robert J. Murphy. C5.P.. of Roo.ie- 
veil. Utah. Is conduellns a mln.slon 
service at Uie Jeromo Catholic 
church tills week.'

The momVnn exerclse,n consWit ot 
ma.'.i and a short InslrucUon and 
Uiere will be mim at 7 and at 0 n. m. 
The cvenlnK wn'lccs begin at 7:30 
o'clock and con.il.st of prayers, nn- 
awera lo qiiP.illo:is. a ml.uilon fermon 
and bencdlctlon of the Most Blc.<uied
SnctamrnV. ' __ ^ _____
■ Falher Murpliy will spcnk fliiirs- 
day on "MarrlfiKo anti the Home"; 
Friday, ''me True RellBlon,'' nnil 
Saturday. "Carry On."

Tlie ml.viloii Is to clo.%e Sunday 
mornlnR.

Dlorlam.' T lif ’ Broiip Rave chorlc 
ver^c and each one read a poem,

Jean Conrad announced oil num
bers.

Tlio;;c takltiR part In U«o play were 
’La Vflrne-Jenklns. Ttonald tamlJcr- 
5on. Betty Lou Haney, Eugene Bur* 
Rer.i, Jimmy Bulkley, Shirley PetU. 
John. Carol Jean Ullclc. Iloberta 
Thoniaii, Rachael Ann ItlueQjOlt, 
Belly Jcajj Hill. Katherine Rt<n> and 
VlrKlnla Drnbb.

Mr. Dleriam. who Veftchea Eng- 
Ib.h, lalln and dramaUc.1 in the 
Ca.nlefortl hlRh r.chotil'cohflucta thl* 
clii.vi in Rriide school speech..

Tlirce pupils arc chown from each 
of the thinl. fourUi. flfUi *nd alxth 
gratles and ore tralnsd for a nine 
wctkr,' period, alter T,1i)cl\ they pre
sent a proRram to tlie school and 
•general public.

Dry Cleaning
SPECIAL

35‘
( ^ 3  'for $ 1 . 0 0

Cask and Carry!

^JIEN !S_Sm 3;S^YEEC I)A lS ,___ .

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

^ I D A H O
DRY CLEANERS

Don Worley, Mgr-. 126 Shoshone St, W e il'

PACEANT 0 E N  
B V B I L G B P

Masons, 0 . ET S. Give Joint 
Program in Honor of 

Washington
nUHL, Feb. ID—Buhl Ma.snns and 

jrtler of Ea-'.tern Star mpiubcrs 
Joined In presenting it colorful and 
historical pageant In commemora
tion of Uie anniversary of Wa.nh- 
Ington's birthday at thi; MMonlc 
hall last Montlay evening before an 
I'ldlence of 200. many of whom 
■ere from Twin Falla and Filer, 
Tlie setUng for Uie pageant wa 

the homo of Oeorge and Martin 
WoshlnRton, and Ihe hoipllallly of 
the old MuUt wan portrayed in Uie 
reception by the Wa.ihlnslons of 
their gileata. who appeared In 
tumes repre.ientjitlve of the erii 
tween the RevoluUonarj- and Civil 
ari.
Old Black Joe, Uie buUer. r 

by Jt>e Clark, announced the sueslg 
IIS they appeared. Appearing in the 
jiRWant wtit Inllo-KlriK-.

Tlie hosU, Oeor«e WiuhliiStnn 
portrayed by Dick Love, und Mar
tha Washington. tjV Mr.v Ordce 
Shrlver,

Ouesus Intrludod-Abrahnm Lincoln, 
Ronald Cutler: nnd Mls-i Columbia, 
irs. Tlieo Love; Captiiln John 
mllh, Harry Wll.-ion; and PocaliDn- 
i.'.. Mrs, Ethel Pickrell.
MLvi Phyllis’Pickrcll sang "I Am 
ij American."
Paul Revere. Harold Packer; and 

Mistress Betsy Ro.vi, Mr.i. Al)K«''ta 
Kinynn; Mnrqnea dc l.afiiyrlic. 
Ihlrnard Albertson: and Molly 
Pitcher, Mrs, Ha7.«0 Rhoade.i, Mrs: 

imes D, Pence sang ■■Marseillaise." 
Mlle.i Sfandlsh. Rjiv Cnthfni. and 

ML-kS Priscilla. Mrs, Wanelte O'nil- 
py: Bill Ovcrbauk’li, trombone f-olo; 
Dnnlfl Boone. Milton Partions, and 
Molly Stark, Mrs. Vlviii'n Watt.

A mule fiuariet.- L. J, Jolin.wn. 
Merlin Nefr^er, HaroW Packer and 
.Joe Clnrk. rjing ••Believe Me If All 
Tlio.ie Endearing Young Chnmis.^  ̂

Thomas Jefferson, Charles D, Bor- 
InR, and Dolly Mi\dlswi, Mtt-.-Mrt- 
Kuret Aldrich; Williaiii Penn, Bill 
AUlrlcli. and Marj- Todd, Mrs. Faye 
Pulley, and the qiiartct r-ing "Mf 
land. My Maryland.••

Tlie minuet wa* danced by Cec 
md Marlha WaslilnKion. Acci 
.iRtiylttK M the phino "JJiui, Merlin 
Nrftficr. He anil* Mrs. C. R. Over- 
baiiKh were piano arcoinpanLMs ft>r 

al nuinbcrn.
•Anclllsloii of Ihe puKeant 

Old Black Joe Introduced • Uncli

itlre company dancc<l the Virginia 
Reel. %

Preceding the pagrunt. Ihe entire 
group Bang "God Bler.i America." 
and Rev. Cecil G. Hannan gave a tni: 
on the high poblLs of Washington' 
life. Tl»e O, K. S. drill team p«r 
formed an lmprM.slve flag drill, I 

ilch the letters, -U. S, A." wcr 
featured.

Cholrmen arramrtng tlie pagcar 
md program were Mrs. Ed Foster c 
the O. E. 8.. nnd Jim Hart of Ui 
Ma.-wnlc order.

Following the program, refre.̂ Ji 
menLs in kecplnff wlUi Uie annlver- 
•sary theme were Bervcd at Uie long 
tables In the dlnlns hall. Table 
decorations were flags and clierry 
tree branches In which miniature 
holcheta had been-placed. Mrs, Riy

J e r o n i e ' F a n n e r s

Rotary’s Guests ^
JEROME. Feb. 10—Jerome RotAry 

club members were hosta at a sue- 
cc.-uiful ■■Farmers' Nlgbl" P«rty Tues
day evening In-honor of the farmers 
of this vicinity.

i p r o x im a le ly  one hundred 
,ers nnd bualnesiinen were pr«.i- 
Prejldlng at Uie buslne.is ses- 

...... was T. D, Nel.-«n. president of
Ihe club. Master of ceremonies wo.̂  
aiHeno W. Whiunan, Jerome county 
stonrJon agent and chairman of

Sal-urbon commlltee, who ar- 
tho program.

Tlio-m who gave brief speeche.i 
during the meeting were-E. 0. Mont
gomery, Eden: J. H, Sllhsush. Jno,
P, McIntyre. Ouy S. Slmtins, Paul 
Rudy, "Pop" Avery, Judge Clark T. 
Stanton, and a number of oUier*,

The KenneUi McDowell orchestra 
furnished music and E\‘erett Main, 
Jerome school pupil, played and sang 

number of selecUons with guiur.

Kimberly Grange 
To'Confer Degrees

Conferring t>f Uie Ujtrd and fourth ' 
•grro by the women's degree team 

will feature the next meeting of tho 
Kimberly Orange, Feb. 2<. at 6 p.m. , 
In file Orange hnll at Kimberly, nc* 
eoTdlnH-lo olllclabt. ‘

VLsltlng crangers are welcome.

CUud Frmtt ain't mad 
• t  nebodr.**

I  do not know of i»ny gref>l*r 
•■eallh Uinn heolUi, do you? 1 have
n't worn eye for 3 years and 
2 months. I  haven't even put ’em 
on one single Ume. nnd 1 wa.i help* 
le-M for years without them. It  
cc:t me 125 to change Ute lewea. 
and each Ume I  had to get slronKcr 
lenses, II doc.sn't Mom like that 

can buy liealUi from off Ujb 
shelve!!, as some great doctor has 
sold: ''If all the drugs In the world 
were empUed Into tho ocean, the 
people would be better off, but It 
would be hard on the fishes.”

Ttiere la n Inw of setUns back 
to health 'without tuilni; drugs, and 
CUul-Pralt .c ia  Jio«..tla-tny. W  
than to advise you to call personi . 
at S33 Main avenue West and go 
over Ui8 healUi prosram wlUi "  
and Mm. Grout They are th'
R. A. Wchardson healUi Instri 
forTwln Palls. And If-you farmers 
have ocKca and poltis. and- tlieu* 
maUsms. U mlRht be ft good Idea 
If you'd take »  high 'dl\x Into Mr. 
OroufB steam baUi cabinet. And 
after you get off Uio massage (Able 
you idiou|d feel like bending back
wards and forwarda and tAklng < 

ID. lUp, hop and Jacnp.

We usually take Rood care of oui 
hoffS'and catUe and n'o oil up oti

B t^*Uon^^ ^our^ve*!^^Iid t 'we 
eat today Is what welLbc tomorrow., 
Some foods are called "craveyard 
lood*.*' Quito n number ot people 
In nnd around Twin Pall* have 
greatly bcoeflted by a lltUe common 
sense knowledge . .  .' Including my* 
Self. And'wB'rc ao thankful Uiat we 
llke to tell our frlendji. -A good Uitag 
ĥwW-iHMinoouniBtKl,̂ ---

Pratt’s the Barry Gas 
and Glass, Lumber, 

oil and Coral Go.
’ •Kta Um  Bm A U .the Bof^taT

Montana DeCcats 
Tax Hike Moves

:LENA. Mont.. Feb, 19 (yJ-j-Six 
lo Increiwe taxes were killed 

by Uie house of rcprr.ieninllves Iiut 
night after H heard Its choSemau of 
the committee on revenue nnd tnx h^  
tlon. Rep. Antrim . ID-Ravolll), tlc- 
clnre:

"Thnes do not warrant Increased 
loxe.-!,"

Tlie measures would hav* doubled 
Uie state income tax rate aixd lioosi- 

tiixe.s on electrical energy protluc-'
I, molJon jjJcture Uie.iter.i, lele- 

plionc conipanlc.s. strip- coal mine 
)pcrntors and Insurance companies.

HANSEN

Weekend Cue*t»—State Repra- 
•ntiillve Harold Koenig and Mrs. 

Koenig, wore weekend vLHtor.i In 
en, reluming to BoL-.? Monday. 

Tliey were accompanied there by 
Mr:i, Charles Prior.

ay Contoit—"WJiy Sing God 
nie.-w Amerlcu?" wa.s choicn as ihe 
topic for the annual essay contest 
conductcd by Sherman Circle. 
Ladles .of G.A.R., in Uie.elRhth- 
Krndc of the Hansen Khool on Lin
coln',! birthday. Winners will be 
nsked to read Uieir e.-.says at the 
l>ntrloilc pi ocram Feb. 10. aliio spon- 
,-.ore<l by Uie circle.

Paralysis Aid—Between US and 
.,O tt'cre rni.scd by civic clubs and 
privulc contribution In the "march 
■ dlme.s” according to the chair*

1 for Hansen ares. &lr*. Carrit 
Crockett,

Miller of Uie O. E. a. and John 
Rlioades' of Uie Masons were in 
charge of rcfreshmenU.

■■■buy n o w  anp save

1035 Plymouth Coupe — Good
condlUon. heater____$34S
1030 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Scdiui — Motor n-cont|lUoned.

1038 Chevrolet Coupe' — Mo
tor, body, finish good, heat
er ------------- SS25

1035 Ford Coupe —^ood con-
•dltlon---------- U 6 S
1032 Chevrolet Coupe —*Good

1033 Dodge 4. Door Sedan —
Trunk ----------- S150
1031 Chevrolet Itoad- 
■sur-------- ---- S8S
1030 Ford Tudor Sedan $85
1031 Ford Tudor Se
dan  $100
10̂ 0 Ford Ttidor Sedan—Oood  ̂
mndiUon. radio, heaCw$5dS
1030 Chevrolet Coupe — Ra
dio, heater — ------ S62S
1031 Chevrolet Cotipe — Mo
tor reeondltloned. finish, tip- 
holateh' good, radio, heat*

.1M3 Chevnlet Deluxe Spo^ 
Sedan — Good condition, ra
dio, heater, defmtef $7S0 
1̂ 37 Portf Coupi-.- Motor re
conditioned; r ^ o . hwt*

1637 Ford IM  Ton 'ftuck.~ 
Long W. Bm duals — ..$378

.m -

1034 Ford Tim tnick —, 
Lons W. B.. duals, ttfloa' ' '

-S280
1037 Chevrolet IH Ibo TmOL 
-Long W. B.. Duals. -$398 
1031 Pord H Tttn Pick- -

t i g ®
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Learn your want ad page arrangement to save time and trouble later
WA N T  A D  R A T E S

PubllcaUoT) in boUi Us 
NEWS AND TIMEb 

Oaied eij<:oti*rer>Ward

1 day_______ _________ 8o per wort
3 daya— 4c per word per day
6  days------ 3c per word

per day
A mtnltnum of ten vortb U required 
In any ono claotiricd ad. T)»3« rates 
includo the combined clrculatloos oi 
tho Newt and liie Ttmcfl- 

Terns for all cluained oda. . . .  . 
CASU

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST , - 
IN TWIN i-AU^

PHONE 33 or 38 rOR >DTAKER
IN j e r J m e  

Lenvfl Ada at K & W Root Beer 
DEADLINES 

For Insernon In Uie News

For InitcrUon In tbo Times 
11 n

paper sJuscrlbeJ to th# co<.o ol 
oUilcs ct tho AMOcUUon oJ Nowa- 
puper Cluiilflcd Advcrtlalnj Man- 
ftsct# M'tl rewr.’c» lha' rt*ht U> e<Slt 
or reject any clouiried advertlalns 
“Blind Ads'carrylnt a Nbwb-Times 
box number aro strlcUy confldenUal 
and no InfornialJcaj <r*n bfl jJven In 
recnrd ta the advftrtlsAr.
Errora should b« reported Immedi
ately. No allovancfl will be made tor 
mors than ono Incorrect Iruertlon

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DHn^lClOUS apples (it Brent’s, RntC! 
W inicker*. Phone S4-R4, Klmbef-

• ly,

LLUcInds of B 
krnV. Public 
Nordi.

SPECIAL NOTICES

’■ HOsiEBY mendlnar. Invisible, 2S<; up. 
Cnll. deliver with eleanlnR. Phone 
377, American Dry Clearer*.

.ABOUT CSO.biB tail'apple (itumpn. 
ftlready pulled out by tUo root.i. 
free for comlna after them, First 
come, first served. Call Claud Pratt 
In Bulil or Twin Fnllfl.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

MOTORISTSI Passengers! Share 
cxpcrue. Travel Bureau. 337 Van 

,^-Buren. Phone 2343.

WANT piis.ienger Sacramcjrto Fri
day niornlns. Slmre expenses. 437 
Second Avenue East.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEHiV claw.e.-i- openlns In beauty cul- 
. ture. Opportunity to work part tu

ition. Specialty Beaut? ScliooL

NE^V etjulpnicnt Installed: typewrit- 
ern. comptometer, sundntnvnd and 
MlmcoKTaiih. Slwdenl-t enroll any- 
Unje. Twin Falla Business Unlver-

,LOST AND I-'OUND

TAKEN by mlsuke nt b.-inkcr-fann- 
V erdhnierln'JcromoTucr.dny;Tcb- 

niity  11th, dark ovcrcont. .Niinio 
Viiigom In back of collar. Loll In 
lLi place similar overcoat, i:1io 
.•imaHer. In pocket was notntlon for 
surter bolt for DodRo truck. Notify 
Twin Falls Bank ondTrujil. Phono 
1074. S. H. Kayler.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PER.MANENT8 halt price. Mrn. 
Neeley. 230_Mnln.north.-Phone 
355-R. ■■

6PEC!A1< on all permBnents durlnc 
February. Dlckord Deauty Shop. 
Phone 1471.

PERMANENTS. »IJ0 up. Crawford 
Beauty Saloa. Qvex DcU's. Pl\onc 
1074.

GENUINE oil permanents t l  iin: 
work RuarontcMl. 639 M&In North. 
Phone 14G3-J.

-SITUATIONS WANTED

VOONO lady wantd general office 
or sieiiogmphlc work, six years' 
experience. References, phone 1133.

HELP WANTED—MEN

PARM hand, married, small family. 
No smoker. Geo. Reed. 45i eoutli, 
1̂ 3 ea.it Burley.

WANTEI>—Experienced farm hand, 
with trailer house. Phone 45-B3. 
KimbtrVy.

HIGH school boy. JO-18, for service 
station work after school. Sntur- 
tlnya, Sundaj’s, Box 5, Ncws-Tlmes.

HAVE opening tor energetic local 
yoMt\8 «arrl« l -tnan vflih tome 
business or eelllnff cxpcriisnce, 

..Hard work but good opp^tunlty
-- top-rijht nHinmanawrltten appll-

catioa showing past work, experi
ence requested. Box a. News- 
Times.

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALB-Automoblle repair busU 
— Jxe3a_ln. ..wuthem Idaho town. 

<4.000, ineludlns real e«tat«, equip- 
' ment. Box 3, News-Tlmes.

—BOWIilNC^IIeyrPncK pin 'Mli., . .  
best white maple construction. Do- 
Ine ROod business. Atr-condlUoaed 
bulldln;, suitable lease. Three al- 
ley^ room tor four. Ou'ner selling 
account other business InterestJ). 
Write Box 4. Newa-Tlmc!!.

FURNISHED
-APARTMENT8-

ATTRACnvz. modem tour room 
upatJUn apurtmeat. ts> 
.trancc. Phone l e o a . _________

COTTAaB ApahmentsTiM Fourth 
Am iua north. ae«&  coratortAble. 
Largo.playground^or children.

You can find what you want 

when you want to

in your News-Timos

Want Ads

• The classified page 

■ is arrang;ccl for your 

vojfvcnience. Know 

its advantages l)y 

using it constantly.

Read your

Want Ads
every day

TEAM horsrs, Urnm mille.i, Koo<l 
Oucnuey nillk row, Jrpslicn toon. 
E. J. Malone. Phone 0305-IU-

ONE team Krey i.moolh rnoulhe< 
welBht 1550. One team Brey *evr 
yrnr old.i. weli;lit 1550. Wlllliii 
Doehlke. 5’i  b0uU>. 3 Eiwt Bull

FOR BALE o n  TRADE—135 broke 
horspi. welRlit 1400-1100; lot-i of 
matched tenma. lluRhes gi Smltli, 
back of Hollenbeck Bales.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fn 
chlcken.i and turkeys. Independ' 
ent Meat Company.

DATTEIUES, cotton ragi. Iron and 
mixed metaU. 6ee tdaho Junk 
House.

SELF ho5 lerrter, 30 foot IroiiRli; 
net derrick Jroiw; rnll-lop oak desk 
and chair. EvetKrccn L^ge.

WHOLE milk. :0c Kallon. BrlnK cnn- 
Uilners. SetUiu hens. Phono 
0480-J3.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

CALIFORNIA 'Apartments. 2G0 Sec
ond'avenue nortli. Clean, comtoti- 
able, quiet. Phone 1C04.

APARTMENT, clcclrlclty i.wl' heat 
furnished. AdulLv 255 fc'ourtlx ave
nue eoit.

THRta room mmlcrn npnrtnient. 
Stoker. Adiilt.1. 5ll llilrd  avenue 
east.

FOUR room.i. private cntniucc. 
Heat, hot water, AdulU, 321 Scv- 
enth Avenue North, Phone 328.

rURNISHED apartments, Justa- 
merolan. Phono 430. Oasis Homo 
Phone 071.

FURNISHED hour-ekccpltiK ‘ roon 
110 month. AdulLi. 553 Third Avt 
nue East.

7 UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms. batl», elixtrle iitove, 
retriRcrator. stoker. Phone 537-R, 
1115 FourtJi East. .

VACANCY! Desirable apnrimrnt. 
Phono 1317. Reed apartment,-.. U33 
Shoshone nortli.

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

CHOICE room. Majj or man 
wife. AL'.o light housekeepLns 
room. 321 Second nortli.

HEATED room, private lavatory, 
ouLilde entraiice. 227 Sixth Avenue 
East.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NEW tour rooms, ba.nement; water 
In house. Partly furnished. Comer 
Locust and-Highland View. Ar> 
rlngtoa.

FURNISHED HOUSES

*:5.00-aean Uiree room*. Woter 
furnished. 450 Second Avenue 
Norlij.

MISCELLANEOUS

EXCELLENT oftlce room for rent. 
8 «  Loyil Perry. Fidelity NaUonal
Wunlf

BY LEASE—Good business location. 
IM  Main North. Reasonable, 
Phona ara.

REAL ESTATE LpAJ^S

FARM aad city loans. See Peavey- 
- Tnber-company. Best rates and 

termsi

REAL KSTATR WANTED.

WANTED: 8U room slJicUy modem 
home with fuU raaent bMccnent. 
Btnitft. Cloee In, sorth or e u t 
part of city. Jatferred. Write Box 

y w-Tines jlr in j full porllc-

HOMES FOR SALE
AUTO BlaM. canvas, canvas repair

ing. Thomets Top and Body 
Works

REMODELED apartments. Good In- 
cojne. Reiiwnnblc. 137 Ninth ave* 
nue oorUL 1170-W,

FIVE roo:n.i and bath at 144 ElRhth 
avenue nisi. Al.'.o household funil- 
ture. Telrphone 153J or 334W for 
Informntloii.

FOR sale — 8-lon Falrbanks-Morrc 
Acales. Inqiilre Wllford Patterson. 
Carey, Idaho.

FOR BALE—OnIvanlr.ed and black 
water pipe, cn.U Iron soil pipe and 
clay .lewer tile. KrenBtrs Hnnl-

JUST beliiR finished—New, modem 
flvo room home. 147 Taylor. FuU 
ba,ncmtnt. furnace, stoker, hot 
water lie.iler. hardwoo<l floors, 
bullt-lra. Kitchen cnblnet.i. 
place and KamRO. Terms, E. A. 
Moon, owner.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

RBPOSSESSED and Used ftimlliirc 
at barjtnln prices! Sweet's Barsaln 
On.iement,

SMAU, ncrriiRC. oxcrllrtit 
Siilubl.' tor Mibdlvblon, 
Newj-Tlmw.

COLD S'al conRoleum niR5. *1.00 
down, 50c per week. Sweet's Fur- 
tiltucc Store.

SEE aiit;si-: u efo re  v o u  nuYi 
Won ImprovKl no a . funn. S. of 

BuhI-«8,CO0. lOC:. down. S7'17 pays 
principal. Interest, taxc.'i. whI*t, 

M.’iO two 80 A. farms 3 nil. Wc;.t of 
Jerome. Write 

a. M. CIIADBURN. J.Tonir 
Offlce-207 Jerome Null Bank UldK, 

riione 327-M

Taylor Tljht. Bala prlcc *ttOOO.W. 
lOT* down. Interest 4%. »B50.00 per 
year paj-s principal lntere.it. Tnxc: 
and water. Also have w'ell Im- 
provedSdacreson hlRhway east ol 
Buhl, Write 8, AL Chadburn. Jer
ome. Phone 327-M,____________ ,

WHY pay ni-w prices? We have first 
CIII.-U1 ii;,cd riiiiKo bollrrs, batli tubs, 
lollct >lxturA>. teiit.i, tarpi and 
Btn\y iliSrls, Idnho Junk House.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

15 BLOCKS in Hrtlley, all ctilUvat<:d, 
100 Inches 1083 wnter—$2,750.00. 
100 acres with Ice bu»lncr,.i, one 
mile north Hailey on 03 hiRhwiiy. 
Good buildings, 15,000.00. Box 411, 
Hailey.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

JEROME Hatchery witli or wlUiont 
equliunent. Phone 0405-R3, iv iu  
FuUn,

TEN acre!*. *1250.00, IVade 
or city property. Johnsor 
Company.

FOR TRADE: Fine elRht room home, 
strictly modern. Stoker heat, 
water softener, concrete basement. 
Will exchanRe for five room mod
ern of same value. Roberts and 
Henion. --------

FARM IMPLEMEN'rs

NEW John Deere bean and beet 
planter: good heavy net harness 
for blR horses—almost new. Geo. 
Reed, 4S soutl), I'.i east Burley.

SEEDS AND tLANTS

WHITE Onion Seed, Riverside strain 
—test oar. Rcrmlnatlon, In  stock 
at county oRenl'a office and my 
residence. Buhl. Phone 224-W. E.V. 
Molander.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

■JO 'rON good aftaita hoy. Also Bar
red Rock cockerels. PranK Suchan, 
4 west,3W South PUer.

C06T0M OEUNDINO 
1-3 Ion 8c ewt: over i  7a Bay chop

ping, KnUe Uichlne. Floyd Millar. 
Filer, Ph. 73J?—OoUs off Brtndlaj.

.......  MOLASSES-UIXZNO-
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAl-JD M im N O  SERVICE 
Ph, 316, Filer, Ph, c*Us ott grtndla*

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

._~«Hfo»mg-mares,-ft-We»trTtvo 
Points, 3K south. Highway 83.

HORSES. Two miles south, U E u t 
Burley comer, BuhL w«Ucor.

TEN.^to flfleea head do

PIl_TBADa_ Jeaay-sad-Ouem 
M d sprlngen. :

LIVESTOCK FOK SALE

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

USED fumllure bouuht. sold an<l 
exchanged. Sweet’s Furniture. 
Phono 1205,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES.

COMPLtrrE, Including kltchfn, llv- 
room. bcxlroom funilturu, 202

'I'liUi Avenue En/,t.,

' a ii.M'd n?frl(!crator wlirn 
It. Mx-cublc tool rcsrlsnu- 
3 only *84il5 at Ownble’.i,

INLAID linoleum. See our 1041 pat
tern.! now. Wo a!.<o have cood se- 
lecilon of remnants, Imili Inlaid 
and felt ba,;e. at Rreatly reduced 
pricey. Moon’f!., _ _____ _______

FOR SALE—Bathtubs, laviitrrles, 
fink-1 and clo.-.eUi. All llxturrs simr- 
nnliTd first quality. KrrnKcl's 
Hardware.

AUTOS F O R  SA LE

IMS-NASH AmbiKifludor 0 sedan. 
Overdrive, Sacrifice. J. A, Novak, 
Hoiitn 1, Bulil,

Life’s Like That By Neher

“I couldn't help noticing wc wci;c both hiivinjc milk.”

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TERM.S-or will trade for truck. No 
—lued iKinl.̂  .iiid niotor.i. 201 2n 
Avenue South, lielilnd Penney'.'.,

1040 Intrrnailon.tl deluxe pickup 
rnonf.trainr. lyiw mllpace. Heal 
ice for quick r ale. Phone 74(J/

SEMI-slock trailer. inxP 
rondltlon. Ellrrs Oar.i 
Iiliiho.

LIGHT two wlicd 1 
l-ii-'l Boi. 

Adiool.
W.I

ATrRACTIVE tnllrr bu
In;:. Call belwrcii 4:CO-0;00 p. 
ir>5 Anh.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH tires, batteries, acces
sories. Portable and auto radlo:i. 
Make your own terms. Auto Serv
ice Center, 14< second Street East.

GOODING

•»umn Sludlev-Roijcrt Wlilpkey
.... returned to Pocatello to re;iun
his stmllc:, Rt the UttWerslty of lili 

southern Urancli. He rrciuit 
ipleted Uie civilian pilot tralnli 

odvanced IlylnR coiiri.o at Boise, ha' 
pav.etl Ihe wrltlen and fllKht
. He V C)f t ! top

tlyer;i In ihe elii.w nt 
ominended for and received an ap 
polntnient to train for Mudent flV' 

liutrucior. He was not allowed 
tflke tho rour.ie. however, l)c- 

caii.'.e of the Bovernmcnt reRUlotlon 
rrquirlng two years of colICRe to be 
ellRlble  ̂He Is utlendtns tMllcco now. 
and plans later to continue his traln- 
InR In aeronautics, j ' ’ 

nirlh Annouuced — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffries of KelloRB. former re.iidcnts 
of Goodlnff, are the parrnt-'i of a 
boy. bom Monday, Feb. 10.

Kouthrrn Crulw — HoWrn nowlcr, 
Mn of Mr, mid Mr.i.‘ Dcrt Bowler, 
has started on annther rruU.e that 
will tflke him from New York to 
the West Indies and througli the 
Panama canal. Ho will be one of the 
featured slnglne entertainers.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Batlis and M aM ag^"

Sta-Well 535 Main W. Phone 155.

Bicycle Sales & Service

DMSIUS OYOLERY.

Cliiropraclora

Dr, Wyatt, J8I 3rd Ave. N, Ph. 1377.

Coal and Wood

PHONE 3 
for Aberdeen coal. movhiB and 

transfer. McCoy Coal Js Tronsfer.

Cold Storage Lockcra

Fred PfeUle. 7?3 Uietut. Pa. IflQg-J.

Insarartce
For Plre and Casualty Instuwice. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, seo 
fivlm Investment C a  Bftugb Bldg.

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads . , Usll Piece* 
Business Cards . . . Polders 

. . StaUonery 
'TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRIWTINO PEPT,

Key Shops

DLASIU8 OYCLERV C l Main 1

Money to Loan

PARM and City lo«ms. 4H%, Prompt 
action. Swim inv. Co. Ph. 6«.

SALARY LOANS
on your elsnattire oaly.

CASH CREDrr OOMPANT 
Rms. 1*3 Burkholder Bldg. ph.Tr8

J. B. WHITE for resldeiw and biul- 
csss loans. U9 Ual& E , PU.

Money to Loan

C. JONES tor LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank It 'Trust BldR, 

PHONE 2041

AUTO LOANS
Reflnai\c« your pcewnt contract— 
reduce pa>-ment*—cash ndvaneed.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

OP TO IB MONTHS TO REPAV 

Contracts refinanced—private sales 
financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company-

Oeteopathic Physician

Dr. £  J. MlUer, 413 Ualn N. Ph. 1077

Plumbing and Beating

Abbott Plumbing oo. Pti. 05-W

TWIN PALLS PLUMBINO. Ph. 423

Radio.Repairihg
Bob O a s m  U8 Mala N. Ph. «8-J.

FOR CENSOR POS
Newspaperman Reports Plan 

(or Secretary to Rule 
Communioalions

CHICAGO- Feb. jO M't — Verne 
Mar.ihnll. Cedar napl<I;i. Iowa, 
le-.v.-.iuprrman and chairman of the 
in forelini war committee, a?..'.rrted 

Xe;,tcril;iy"llicr« U a pliin for See- 
ir̂ ' leV.e.'. within two wcekr. n 
f> over the authority now excr 

cl-ied by the federal conmiunlcatlons 
comml-v.lon and to undertake to as- 

ime ftclmlnlstratlve rensor.shlp of 
le news wire .'.crvlce;:."
Wanhall spoke at the annual 

meetliii,' of tlie Inland Dally Priv 
'-loclatlnii after the orKanlzatlon— 

represcntlnR more thnn 300 dallle.'i 
■“ nrth central i.tatW.—approved 

■ment of policy nrglnff the 
rli'nn prvM "to vi.-.e It.-i JuclUtli 

to be'l furtlier reiU natlotuil unity 
'We urRe our menibrr.i and tt 
ivr.piipen; of Anicriea to eooperfttc 
the. fullest whh the Rovemment 
the safeguardinK of vital mllllnry 

secrets," Uie stnlcnient set fortli, 
•l.lkewlse, we WRe Uie Roven>ment 

to keep the American iwople a-i 
iplctely Informed on the pro^rcis 
latlomil defense and of develop

ments in International iiffalr;i a.\ Is 
compatible wlUi the national .•‘afriy. 

'At the-«fttne-Ume,-we iirvr th-it 
: press remain ever vliiilnnt to 
: preser '̂atlon of civil lllxTty, 

freedom of speech, and of the pn-:vi. 
"Tliesc are paramount If our republic 

survive Uic worldtlde of tolal- 
Itarlan IdeolORles,"

MivTshaU sahl U«vl-.he of
the •'plan" Sunday In Wa-shlnRlon. 
He added;

■Mrs. Roosevelt knew exactly what 
e wa.i ssylnu yesterday wher ‘ 
irned .the Amorlcan people that 
ey shortly will bo iinable to pur- 

clia.',e new automobiles and 
she said the day before tliat before 
long tlie ROvemment may be tollli 
IIS what to eat and how to prep.'vro 
It,"

J [ R O i  CHURCH 
HAS DEDI!

Four Hundred Fifty Attend 
Events During Day’s 

_ Prooram
JintOMi;. reli. lO — Celc-hrallm: 

lie comiilrliiJii of their new wtir- 
:ilp .'.aiiclil.iry. mi-mberr. of the Jer- 
mi- ilapil.-.t church roiidiiCt«i cledl-

). L. Joiin:.on. 
o ''.ii'i pa;,tOi' a
vx', lii't̂ un hi
o offrr words i

Rev, \Y, f , WllLv. I’te l̂iVterUui: 
Alljcrt iC. Miinlii, Mi'tho<llM. 
Rrv. W. K. HJirm;iii. Chrl'.tl.m 
JMer.-MtiMe wii;. oil,-red alr.o <1 
Die ^rl Utes b>' vblUJW I'htm-liv 

l’re:.ent. from nNnlilxiriiu;- t 
wete, R.-V. nnd Mr\. C!- M.. Bn. 
Ca;.Uelord; Jtev. nnd Mn.. C 
Ncitthroii, Oo<xllnn; U'’v. and 
Roy Barnett, 'l-wm Fnlls; llcv 

Julius Herr, I'tler; Rev. \ 
DownhlR. Uiihl and liev. J . 1 
Ha.ilani. travrllnc evanKellr.t.
iiKha , Wii- 

Keli:.Hciil here

.•ho 
plete

udln»: iCd GUI, chalnuiui, 
Avn«uxlnuiU'ly ixrhOt\s wet 

lire.Tcnt at the services durliiK th 
day. Tlie noon hour waB featuie 
■1th a pot-hiek dinner, terved In tli
serper
Duiin

Rev. Mr, H.v.lum conducU-d thv .sei 
viee, ;,pcnkUiK on, "Have ft, Heart," 

•nie Ji-rome BaptI.M church',-, hl̂  
tory wa.i told by Mrs. Ed Gill, whd 
b  n prominent worker In Uie cliu ' 
and was one of Uie charter mt 
bers of tho orRanlwilon In lOOa.

Tlir Interior Is beavUtfuUy finished 
In IlKlii colo.". with Itidlrect li| ‘ 
and i.oimclproof walLn. Addins 
IshhiK touch are Ihe newly Installed 
si.atnrd Rla.n window.s. 'The church 
now has n new furnace and heatlnR 
and air condRlonlnR faclt1tle;i. Dark 
bhie veh-ei rtmpes pruce I5ip back ol 
the altar and pulpit. Hardwood floors 
have been laid luid the bulldlnK 
pleied In every detail excepilni 
In.-.tallsUon of the i>ews, to bo 
chn.'.ed nomellnie later,

Tlje chtireh Is pracUonlly paid for 
and there war, no loan for the ' 
provement. The approximate 
pcniilture for tlie past few mo 
was $2,100,

Gooding Youth in- 

Cliar'ic of Plane
GOOOINO, Feb, 19—Ur. and Mrs. 

Clyde IlawK-s Of GoodlnR, parents 
■■•IIK> Hawks, have received word' 

he has been made a crew chief 
ft Slew ^vlaur. VO g\ve in-

...... tlnns to cadet pllotfl In th#
nnui .School squadron, at Stockton 
Firld, Slocklon. Calif. Younif Hawks 

Rrndualcd from the Technical 
r .̂ chool for Aviation Mechanic* 
Chanute hleld. III., Dcc. 31, 
ftfier n three wetkn furlouRh spent 

VirKlnla. North Carolina . and 
I'lcUnR, lie reported to Moffett 

fl''Id near San Jose, and was sent 
lininrdlately to Stockton field. At 

v.nii he Is at Mather field near 
iTASl'iento, wliere the tilivnc, under 
•. ciiri', will be Ilown for 50 hour*, 
will then be tAken back to the 
me field at Stockton, where Mr. 
iwL% will r.tiperlntend n 50-hour 

in'pcctlnn.

Final Hites for 
.Mloii L. Henry

JKROMi:, !Vb. 19 — Pinal r l t«  
wi-i.- .I'luliiet.'d Monday uftemoon 
at tlie Kirvt Prer.liyterlan churfch for 
AlK.ii 1., Hi iiry. who died last Tlmrs- 
diiy m.ji.iliii; at Wendell, after a

0(!lrl;'iliiin’al .-.ervlce.s wius Uie Hev. 
E I.. White. .MethodUt mlnl.',ler of 
Tv.ui VaU;. Interment was lt\ TwlR 
I'all-, rrmi'KTv.

A qiMilel. .Mr:.. Lee McVey, Mrs. 
J. IJ. UiL-.M'll. 1C. G. Matland.- 
riiul .Mr .. Lloyd Gilmore, sand "The 
Ixird I;. My Shepherd," and "Ivory

died of a heart attack 
K to :.erve n.s a witness , 
a:,e at Wendell JusUco

BUHL

Catllemeu Name 
Staff -for Year

GOODING. Feb, 19—WMter Jiiclc 
son of Bliss was elected president of 
the Elmore Cattle wisoclatlon wt ■ ■ 
annual meeting held In Goo»llnR 
cently. Aden Hall of Glenns Kerry 
was named eccretary-trcasurer.

OUier officials named were Er 
Nielson of Fairfield. Tlbyd Bam 
Glenns' Perry and Roy Mink of 
Goodin;, dlreclors-for the year. ■

In the evenliiR a biuiriuet, attend
ed by nearly two hundred, wils held 
TlUt col, E, O, Walter of Filer nr 
toastmaster. A proRrain was pre- 
,%ented wlUiTeadtiiRs by Carol Niel
son of Wendell. Mrs, William {Jryan 
of Gooding, piano selections by Wil
liam Knox of Glenns Ferr̂ -, solos by 
Elva Ol«n of Wendell and R. Math
ews of Wendell, accordlan numbers 
by Lucliin Urla and his r«n.

Representatives from G o o d ln R , 
Cftmn» and Elmoic countlea attend
ed.

Govcnior Asked 
For Fair Pliiy

BOISE, Feb. io (,TV-SUit<“ Senator 
James H. Youns (R.Payette) char«- 
etl In n radio addrer-i to<lny "Uie 
ytcf.eŝ l uUniU\Uliulli>!\ la sioC'fcchis 
elUier frank or fair with miinbcrs 
of tlie IcRWature or wlUi tlic peo
ple of Uie stale.-

Youns Uie sUitcnicnl In
crltlelzlnff Governor Clark's propo.i- 
al to eliminate the ad valorem tAX- 
in« system.

•Tho talk of aboH-'JihiK Uie nd 
valorem tax Is meant to appease 
conclllato Uic mnall farmer, a 
home owner." he said, "while Ito 
principal beneflclarlrti would be the 
Inntc tnspayrrs whwe wvvlnRa in nd 
valorem would be saddled onto oUi-

•'Latl week Uie Rovemor addressed 
ft Joint house-senato ses-slon nnd 
urRed us to find some way to shift 
the od valorem tax. but If ho knew 
what way. he failed to take m  Into 
his confidence.

■'It sUll leaven some of us puzzled 
why Buclj Rreat crocodile tennt 
*he<l over Uie ad valorem tax.

“The present admlnUtmUon Is not 
belHR elU^tr linjik or Jalr ■with 
mrmbem of tJie leRl.slature or 
the peoiJle of the state."

ALBION

'Factor; Radio Serrlce 434 Main s.

Btttdtnts 8kat« — Junior class ot 
the Albion state Normal school at
tended a roller sltaUits party at the 
Arcadia Skating Blnk In Burley Fri
day evenlns.

ScotiU Hold Danea — Albion Boy 
Scouts, 'Tnop Ho. 14. under Uie su 
pervision of the Scoutmaster. Georce 
Peterson, save a daace at the Mbson- 
lo haU Saturday evening. 'The Nor
mal orchostra furnished music.

Daagtiler VtsiU—iCaUirlne Sean, 
who teacbsi at King BlU. spent Uu 
— •tth«'homft o( her parenta.-

POWBUi Badlo. IM 2nd Arenua N.

Speedometer Service
330 5wi E. Ph. a m

Typetoritera

Sales, rentals and *eme«. Pbonv 90.

UphoUtering

U r PuHL ISO a&d 8 t  B . ptL SSL

Wider Syatenu

Vtorl U&T'‘ Fh. M M ?-1X4 6b0-;e.

ner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blmer Boodgms Sunday.

Ends "VUlt -  QMK«U Cowley lelt 
Sunday evening for Oakley after 
spending the weekend at the home
o m «  pareHliTKr; 'artdUnC  W. I- 
Cowley. .

Pretn NeT*ds->Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Balle; and son. Bddlo- Oene. of 
ConUet. Nev, spent tho weekend at 
thB tue» of lA*. BaUer** pambC

Tbt valus of stanipt aold a t  tbe 
' Ualello wtndCFWs of tbe Now 'Ttfk 
aeral .poetorOce? .if t» « « a M O O ^

Dog Leads Coyote 

Attack oil Sheep
FORT COLLINS. Colo.. Feb. 19 </P) 

Burly. A big renesade sheep doR. 
boldly returned today to the slteep 
ranch couritry from which ho iruld- 
ed a coyote pack Sunday In a flight 
from 158 hunters.

“We'll go after him again next 
Sunday." announced deputy gume 
warden Paul Wetacl. -but well use 
coyote hounds to run the pack 
down,"

WelM\ explained that guns would 
not be used to Sunday's hunt for 
Burly-and-hls-sliMp-raldlns-pack 
because of danger that some hunter 
may b« shot.

Leaders Elected 
By Auto Dealers

BOISE. Feb. 10 (JTf—E. It, Hopper 
of Bobe was elected president of the 
Idaho Automobile Dealers' assocl- 
aUon yetUrday at the closing seaslOB 
of th» 7th annual convenUon.

William a  HIU of Pocatello was 
named vice president and Boy C. 
Davidson. Boise, was (elected as 
treasurer.
“ W.-Qc-Ash— 
chosen as sccreUi . .

The fiftal meeting of tho coo- 
ventlon was addr&sed by O. Verne 
Ott. Lon Angeles, vice preeklant of 
O b ite r  motors ot Callfomla..

FRANCE COUNTS D U R IN G
LOSS IN DBIBF WAS

BERLIN. Ttb. »  MVfilxtT thou- 
saDd'lmndlnts-wet«-<tMtra^«Ba 
180AM damage dnitag Vranoe^ 
brief war with Oerman)'. Parlfl tnn>- 
portAtlon Mlnlsttf ButthBlot doelarol 
te^rad lo  addntf n p o M  br.ONB

Unable

I'hih i:iri'lo—A dinner meeting of 
llie nulil Country club woo held at 
Mercer's cafe Monday evening. At 
Uie bu.-.inexfl meeting. In chorge of 
A. E. Kllvi, dircctor-s were elected to 
succeed the three who were rcUr- 
Int:, Jack TlnRei'. Jc.sa O. Eastman' 
and F.ntKjh WaW. Jack TlnRey w»» 
rcelected and Harold packer and 
Roy Fall were the oUier two named.

Ijilerlalns Club — Miss Wilma 
Hutchinson was hoste.ia to memben 
of Uie Phi Delta club ot the high 
.school la.'.t Monday evening. Plans 
were nwde for a Uieater party on 
Tliursday evening, to be followed by 
a taffy pull. Plans for the Spring 
l''ormal ball, to be given with th# 
Buhl Pep club, were discussed.

Club Meeting-Mrs. A. J. Uvlng- 
Rton was liosttss a l V\inditt>n -rriday 
ifternoon to Home- Culture club. 

Mrs. M. A, Drake, program chair- 
in. Introduced Mr*. Prlmeau. 
Tcatlonal director, who gave a 
k on her «'ork in recreaUon at tho

city hall and displayed i- ____ _
of articles In plaster of parts and 
sheet copper wort

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

--- NOTICK TO CBEDITORH-
of William IL.Bell, i

cciused.
Notice Is hereby given by tho 

undersigned executrix of the WIQ 
and Estate of William B. Bejl. de
ceased. to the creditors ot and all 
persons having claims against th a ' 
said di-ceased. to exhibit them with ';i 
the neces-sary vouchers, within alZ'-' 
monUis after the first publl«»tlOQ 
of thU noUce. to .tho said executrix -, 

her residence. In Twin Fall .̂-S' 
county ot 'Twin F&lls.'state Qf ’Id&»v' 
ho. Uils being tho place fixed forr; 
the tronsacUon ot the business ot'-'' 
laid esUtc.

Dated February 19, IM l.............
. CLO B. B H i ,  Executrt* jV 
of Uie Will and EBtato.oC.;' 
Winiom R . Bell, deceased. ;:■ 

Pub, News: Feb, 30, 37. Mar. ' 
13, 1B41 '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ■
IN 'n iE  PROBATE COURT O P ' 

■TWIN PALLS COONTir. STA'TlV' 
OP IDAHO, ; .;
E:iUle of MARY JAOELS,- 

ceased, s 'i
Notice Is hereby given by the tm-'v 

derslgned Executor of the Last 'W— 
and TeaUment ot Mary JageU. i  
ceased, to the credlton ot and 1 
persons having claims against I 
sald deceasedi to exhibit them w. 
the necessary vouchers, within i
months after the first p ..........
ot this notice,-to the sa id_____
St the Uw offices of Stephan i 
Blondtord, Twin PaSa Bask i 
■Trust Company,. Bldg., Twin: Ti 
County of Twin Palls, state.of l .  
ho, this being the placs-^luuxl' 1 
Uie transacUon of the .buitnen ,i 
said estate.- 

Dated Pebnury 8. IML *
RDDOLPB L. J  ~

fficeeutor of the L ---
•-tam ehfofir-:
STEPHA^I AND J _____

Attomen ior Executor,
Realdenee and omee;

Twin VaUs, Idaho. . . .  
Pub. News: ? tb .«, U. 90, ST, U t t

NOTICE FOR rUBU0AT10N :< 
TIME AFPOINTKD n » ’\ 

PBOVINa WnJU Bte, .  '
IN THE PROBATE OOOF~

TWIN TXUfi o oo m r,..!
OP IDAHO 

XNTHEM ATrsaW.T 
Ot Louise T ■ ■ ■

dlaa up to 80 IMT e

Of FebmajT, IM l. i .  
given that Friday, the I 
February, U il, at lOM  o'
Of said dar, at the C3ou.,. 
o ld  Court, at the ooort.j 
the dty. and Coooty ; ~ 
PaUs has-been appctat' 
time and pUce te t'p i
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A U T O O M O iS
Early-Morning A c c id e n t  

Damages Machinc 
Near Hansen

. ELx j'Oiine i>copli; from Twin r«lb
m d Durley cscapctl Injury r......
yetierday momlns whfn Uie cc,

, which Uity were riaiiiB IcJi the
■ ro*d nnd ovcrKirntd bclwcen Hnn- 

H ii nnd MurlnitKli. nccordtnR to 
■UC« pollcc, who liivollenlrd.

,Tha maclilne. a 1034 se<lan owncri 
by Diwld Holmes. ]0. IV lii Pnll.i.

■ "«•» driven by Oeoc«e ZavnU. 18, 
..’•nd 11 con.itdernbly dnmnRF<l 
!^one tile top and Klde when It went 
. otr (he highway Into Uio de.irrt nnd

otertuTTittl. AIM) TWlnK In cut
' »TM Weslcy Scott. 17. Twin Prtlln. 

Thres glrU from Burley were also 
In the cor ttlitn the ml/ihop occiirrpil. 
Wja Uiey were Wiindn Dwley. Omee 
■WilliBms and Wlnlfrwl Mnslers.

Holmes itu.ilnlned a Allshl hnnd 
Injury In Uio accldtnl. nccordlng to 

, official*.__________________

Hearing Seloii

Schools Merger
IJcnrlns lo (lfli*milne wlietlicr. 

Cn»l< cDimty cnmmLv.lonrrA will
• Mt a tlat« for nn plcctlon upon' pro- 
pe«ed con.iolltlnlloci of MiirlnuRh 
Mid ArtMlsn pciiool clblrlcUi will

• bo eontlucted March 10 At 3 p.m.. 
fcceortllns U> word recclv«l Iflnt 
SlShL

- In  R commiinicn\io« from Mm.
, Florence D. IlnlRht, Ca*.ilA county

•fperlntemlent. Mrs. Doris Slriul- 
. ley. Twin FnlLn county rchool hend. 
« u  Informrd tJial Uic hearlnc will

- be held In the comml.Mlontr.n' room 
•,»t.lhe CavilB county court house In

Burley.
I Meetlnc earlier (hH week, Ihi 
f^Twln FaJl* county board mrmbera 
: decided to call .nuch nn election 

I'w llhln tl« lr jurt.-KltcUon It llw Cas. 
'.•»U comml-uioners act likewise. Tlio
■ proposeil merger would weld Mur-
■ tau^i Independent district No, 8 
, *nd Arttfllan Joint co.nmon dlJilrtct 
' No. 4 Into one dLitrlct.

In  her letter. Mrs. HnlRht expres,i- 
r «d tha hope Uj»t n Twin PnlLi dele- 
■'ntlon will attend the Cauln county 
^•faearlnj. .

Student Coniicil 
Sets Stunt Date

I  MecUnB Monday afternoon fol- 
i lowlns school, tljo Txi'ln Pnll.i high 
\ fchool student council traavicted 
^W lous business nxattera and heara 
< (averal reports. MUa Helen Tliamas.
' student body president, presided at 
|tbo session, at which members of 
I'lht BMh\ high sel^eol suitJtnt eoMntH 
'were gu«ta.
I'.B uh l students were BUe.it-i of the 

achoal all afternoon, first at- 
!t«idlnB OlrJa* league unit meellnits 
■;iihd Boys' club mecUnK and later 
:;»tt«ndlng various clazse.i.
I-. Durina tho BCsslon. It was voted 
-,(Kat the next all'School dance would 
.tw sponsored by tlio sophomore cla«
' nidky, March 21. AnoUier maUncc 
■<tanc« was &lw plantwd. lh« event 
'to bo held Friday Feb. 38, wiui 
.tbe council in  eliarse.
• - Committees were named by Mls-i 

I ^ o m u .  nnd membem of the Pep 
.dub will assist In ticket sale and

immlltecs were named to tAke 
rgfl of the annual stunt a.«emb:y. 

-. »  held March 5 preccdlnR the 
" d i s t r ic t  basketball tournament. 
Ftfnts will be awarded for the cltl- 

: tnuh lp  cup by tlie wlunlns cliu.i 
.•(unt.
■■ Howard Allan. Miss Lconii Rae 
B«tEhe» »nd 7at WaUnte are In Rtn- 
.'cru charse of the event.
; .The Rroup also voted lo sponsor 
:a bus. lor transportation of students 
to the BUr1ey>Tn’ln Falls basketball 
tut at Burley Feb. 28, )f ‘a bus can 
b# Bccured for n reasonable charRc. 

. • EU*lblllty report was Riven by 
.Miss AJtA Fnuler: report on Olrl's 
-league acUvlty wtis Riven by ML-li 
Adda Mm Bracken and Boyn- club 
report was Rtven by ChucV, Tliomaa 
In  the absence of Ocne Hull, prc.M- 
dent.

Arrests at Reno 
;Iii Abortion Ring

- RENO. Nev, Feb. 10 (/T>—An al- 
I«f6d aborUon rlnit which officials

;»«ert«d had coMtwide connections
- 8 appaientJy broken here ycster- 

, _ r  when Paul Cu.ililntt and Ilesl- 
lUld L. RAnkIn of Fmncbcb 
<W^B convicted on a charse of hav- 
iBT committed aborUon.

’Attorneys for the men I t i ^ f M  
:todty they would ask for a new trial. 
I ';Oiuhlng and Rankin orUlnaUy 
',wer# chuved In a complaint naming

B them. four other men and a  u-oman 
•^'ttelendantsL subsequently Uie wo. 
xum, R u t^  BftfTiett, tun\ea twte’i

WilUe W illis
ifr Ron^:iiT quiLLKN

SPEAKER TALKS

/

"1 llinuclit Ihry itrrr kltlilinc 
alxiut hfT tiritvc Jlm'it >«ttr, 
tinir can you Irll lliry arc marrlrit 
wiirn (hry talk In nnr annllirr 
K> polHf,"

New Bills ill 
Legislature

Doisr;. FrI), in (,T*)-BI11s lutro. 
ducnl 111 the Idaho IfKl.-ilature to
day Included:

Mou.'.p:
ny hliilr nJ(:.lr;.-Clr;ilIllK llir CO. 

npcrnllvp wplfnrr tuiul fui n Iru. t̂

Southeast Idaho Delegation 
Seeks State Funds for 

Construction
POCATa,LO, Frb. ID ;.lx-

m«n iSritKnMon ot sr>iillii-:i.Mcrn Ida
ho civic leadm Irft I'ociilpllo to- 
nlk’ht for Dol.ip to prcr.rnt tin- IckI;,. 
IftHirc'.i rcfiucits for fund;; to con. 
struct All liitrrmnitnuiln liifaiitlle 
pnrulyxls lin.^piuil at l.iiva ] 
Springs. 40 mile,-; ruM of hrrr. 

Den D, JolUl^0I  ̂of Prtv.tou, wiuUi- 
ea.it Idiiho A;.̂ oclut.\l Civic clubs 
prtflldPiit InulliiK Uie piirly imld they 
nl.'.o would confer wlili Oovcrnor 
ChRM- A. CIntk lu Idaho
caplUil.

Oilier* In thi* <lelcKi»Mmi Included 
Parley nigby. Idaho Fnll.i ixxiiflias- 
ler; •Wlllliim B. Hunt nml L. W. Nyc. 
Laviv Hot SprlnKit. and U, W. IJcn- 
derMjn and Max Cohn. Arlmo,

Cost of Uie projccusi InJnnUle 
puriilysb foinuliitJoti building has 
been rillniatwl at S350.000. but 
Jolm.ion iwlntcd out ttmt this would 
be "malerUilly rc<tuc«l" 1 1 itour1\ 
of stone from ncnrby quiu-rlcs, pro- 
ccacd by NVA liibor. nnd WPA 
funds. CoasiTUcllon ot adcouutc 
ht»pll«5 fnclhlles would make U>c 
foundatJoii eligible for nittJonal In
fantile paralysis funds for maliitcn- 
iince atuL rcnearch. Addltlonal^^up- 
port has been pledBetl by govchr 
of six wcstenv state.',.

Earlier today. Johnson told a I _ 
catello Chamber ot Commerce tor

tile curaUvo powers or Liiva Hot 
Sprlng.i waters are "unoxccllcd 
noywhere In Uie nation" iind tlielr 
now ot C.TW RnSJons rvcrj- 21 hour.-: 

three times Hint of springs nt 
.Wami.SprlDRs, On., and eight times 
the flow of Hot Sprlng.1, Ark.

Idahoans to Plead 

Cause of Bast|iies
WASHINOTON, Feb. 10 (/rv-Sen- 

fttor CInrk (D-Idaho) and Repre- 
Bcntntlve Dwor.ihak (R-Jduho) will 
confer tomorrow wlUi Immigration 
and Justice.depnrtJnent officials In 
nn effort to foreatall an mvtnvor- 
able report from the tlcpartnient to 
Uielr bill (83U) authorlxlng dLi- 
mls-sal of deportation proce«?dlng.s 
Rfintnst- <H DivMiMe tvllnia In Idaho. 
Nevada, Citllfornln ond.Oregon ajid 
nmkUiK Uicm Hlglble for clllicaihlp.

Clark unit Dwonhiik will be nc- 
com|>anlrd lo Uie conference byAVll- 
llani K. Hart of BoUe. Idaho, prcal- 
<lcnt of the Indewndenl Order of 
SpniiWi-Daafiu* BpeaklnR People of 
Idaho.

READ TUB NErwa WANT AOa

A T T E N T IO N !!
Fertilizer Users

Phosphate now and avoid 
tlio niMl. Be Mire, fertilise 
your onion nnd wheat ground 
before planUng.

. —rree Soil Analy.as—
For Anaconda Phonplmtfl or 

any Complete Fe^lUter.

See H .B . LONG

'— — —if. you want - ■ 

-QUALITY DRY CLEANING

ask for

DRI-SHEEN
exeluaively a t .

TROY
LAUNDRY

Free pick-up and delivery 
SCE 1906 PHONE 66

Rolarv Club Hears Appraisal 
of Varied Reasons for 

Greatness
Vnli I' nrw anproiiclt nnd toni'lu- 
i;„ 1. n;il I, iVrry provl(|r<| 'nviu 

KiilU iMiarliuis with u .MKiilJlnijil 
dll ClrolUP \Vll^hln ;̂totl iliir- 

ig yr..incla.v’;, luncheon meeting of 
tr r̂rvu-c rluli al tho I'litV.
J..lniiii: .Mr. IVrrj’ In tlir 
ilj.lr (il).iTVatlcc wii;, illll liiii:ry. 
-:iil !.chix)l Mudent, who di'- 
viTMl n lirlpf talk on SVn.-.hlKKlon, 
"CiroiiiP War.lilngton; Contliicnlnl 

-Man" w,\:. the topic (.elected by .Mr, 
I*crry. ulio Iniroduci-il his criinnieni.'i 

nil the quf:,tlnn, "Why »va.-. Oeorge 
Wn;.hliif;liin such n Krciit Atiirrlcan?" 

Wa-1 •'Continental”
Ax n •C'Millnrriljil Mnn." Wa.ililng. 

ton reiirwenled the wholp of U» 
'colonlcn iiiid for thut rm on a.-.ccn<l- 

1 to A Kreatnr.'-̂  nccorde<l few men 
IP n|X';iK'T pointed out.
"CicoriJp Wa.vlilngton “ ii.i a ,-iounrl 

bu.'.lniv.'iiinn. nn Invent'ir, nn edii- 
cater, fiirm^r nnd ntnUv.ninll, a.-, 
neli as being n Kient Jiuninnltarlnn." 
ol)̂ PI■\•«l Mr. retry, nei'aiisp of Ihlr. 
Me wa  ̂ able lo l:iy n Mllld founila- 
lion for the tulmi; <i( <iur c<nmtr>'; 
n.-, hr rrpic.'.eniecl no ^nn-laI /iirtlon 
or intcri'Ni. tiiich nn iiitiiiicle l.-i 
fllll r.viriillal. for wr all :lioulil real- 
ir." <hni wtiia iDiinVry
iil:.o Ijpiipfll.N the Uiillviiliiril.'’ hr miIiI 

AS an example of Ororge Wnr.li- 
Inglon',? dlvornlflrd Jntrri'.'.u>.j»tlip 

her iiuliiied out that wl!rrr a 
yoiniK iiiiiu-not yet I'U yoar;i old he

Virginia where lie forded li-y .iireains 
nd braved the dangers of tiie wll- 
eriier..-,. Upon retnrnlnu from micIi 
n envirnnnicnt. lif* wiui able with 

rcjuiil ea.'p to engnKC In mx-IjU uctlv 
,ltles wllh Uie nobility of England.

Mnn of Vhinn 
Of Wnihlngton s vlMon and nblllty 

to encoinpa.vi the ••wliole plcliire." 
Mr, Perry told of how he atlvotated 
r.subll.-.hinent of a ;iy;.trni of two 
:eliooh-<ine for the tralnliig In luUl- 
tary wifncc and the oilier 
[ihool for future stiite.vnirn.

Tlir ni-ed for develoimient 
Khool t(ir Rto,vean<rn In Al̂ »̂̂ lĉ  ̂
today lo lift this field of endeavor 
to n hlnlier nnd prolewlonal plane 
(iliow.i the foresight of Cieorgc Wa.-.h- 
iHHlon, fAî erved Mr. Perry.

"It Is well once eucli year when 
e ob:.ene the nnnlverwiO’ of Wa;.li- 

ington's birth to reflect upon the 
reii.-ioiir. lor his greatnei-i. becau.'<- 
the future welfiue of our country 

deprnd iipon our wtlllngncf'.'' and 
nblllty to be "ContliienUl Anierl- 
ans," eoiicluiled Rtr, Perry. .
•Oue.M lit the .'.p.viloii was . Paul 

Baldridge of Boise,

Twhi Falls Couple 

Licensed al Boise
BOISi:, Frb, ID UV)~K marrlune 

llcen^o wa.1 Issued here tixlay to Fred 
Junior Wll.'on and I.'jiI>p1I» neuluh 
Bartlett, both of Twin Fulls,

Offi(!iaI Confers 

On Traiiiin«
IVhile hpre ve.'.Ietilay lo ronfer
III 'IVln KilK olfli;liiLi of (he 

CAA tlli:W iralnhiR prouram. J. C. 
WiiPi-.-.oii. dt.'.irlet uroimd
irhfx>l .Mipcivl.Mir. liKlleated npproval 
if l<»'iil pioKK-:.:..

Alter a prpllmlnary nieeliiiK 1ii;.i 
\1 i>inl.iv nli:lit, llip eurrent ground 
rli,„| (Lrldrcl lo meet three
inirA a week nt 7:30 p.m.. ulurUHK 
iiiNi Mcinday. There are noiv 
:|iiiilllled i'onip<'tllon. In the N'liool, 
iihic'h ti-t|Ulrp.'i a tnial of .'lO to bring 
A'.SAnUiw t>{ U1  niKhl r,cho\ai;.lHjj,-.
Ill It:; elrv.c.

It Ir. oi'cn to applkaiit;, bel'
HKI-.-V ot 1 0  nnti 'Jfi who fliiiillfy phv:.. 
l<Mlly; while |i-n.niv*, ot inij ai:e 
ilp.lrlng to take Hip grdiind :tU(ly 
ulllioiit eninpellng lor the auard'i 
niav do .<) loi- $in, ai-eciriUiiK Id O. A. 
Kelkpr, Chamber o/ Coninierce-tlAA 
<-o<irdlnai<ir.

Yarn C.onies for 
Prodiiclioii Unit

Prcyluction unit ne.tl'iltle.i ot (he 
TAin 1-jill.i county cliapler of the 
AniPilcaii i!e<! Cr<M reeelved fre.̂ h 

Ihlr. -.vlUi nr:lvn\ n;
7.') I'ound.i of yarn lor making sweat.

'niii-e Piigagecl In iiiiiklng ,ia'rater.'. 
to hr iir.ed In nllevlalliig «.ar :.uf 
('•iln;: inav obtain l!ip vani ill Ih 
lionip of Ml:;. K, I-': 0rai-l;cn, It 
Truth avpniie iioi'Ui, wjio •!:. Ii 
rh:irge of ihl.v phn.-.e of the pimlue

I5nissels Reported 
Kating (!als, Do«;s

imU.S.SKLS, nclglutn (Via Beiiln. 
Feb. ID (,r,—TliP r.ale of i1or.i  nnd 
c-iiU for lor«|.ln the Hrii.v.pLi rrwlon 
liii.i bppn reported by liideiieiulent 
Mive;;tlu;itor:; and the governnient 
foiKi coniiol bureau Ls lnve;.tlgallni:.

Me;it Iiom the.vp anlinah has l>een 
rcuKirted prepureit tii vntlftiui foviKs. 
oiip inetlio<l being lo grind nnd mix 
it ailh lln.‘.pe<l oil. Some nlio ha.s 
l>ern catined,

5-'o«xl foiilrnl binenu aKenl-i have 
armtetl a inerrhant aceii.eil of 
ndiillerntlng flour wlih Ky|).Miiii

l i f i w
i S S O l ’S V O IE

Ucjislature Told to Seat 
Donnell, Republican, 

as Governor
:i-| KH.SON CITY. Mo., I-Vb. If) 
•M;r ; tate .Mjprrmc court lecog- 
,i i<,ue;c C, UoiuicU, a llepuli- 
1 , iis i;c)vernor of Mb^ourl today 
dr, I'lnii wiikh k'll Democratic 

r-i . iiiiuipd over thrir efforts 'o 
t.iwrriicr McDaiiitl,

1C n.iil upheld DoiillcH’ji claim 
ir c>[!l«-e by virtue of hlr. 3,0ia- 

|.;uMhty m lai.t Novi-iiltjcr'a 
,. ..Inii iind <llrecle<l the Uemocrat- 
rontrnllr-il Irxli.lature to rent him

"•'n'l.... ''ii'. no rulUig on n r,et.onil
, 1 1 1 1 1  liy i^innell n,'klng for ii writ of 
piohlbltK’n Mop a legl.'tatlvc com- 
Iiiltiee Irnni beginning nn nctual rc- 
co\sui «{ voiP!i before ccatti\R litnv 
Nelilirr ill'l the ruling go Into the 
valldiiv <>I ihe committee, corni>o.'.e<l 
of rlx Ihinocrnti and Joiir Hepub- 
llpair. c;nilril ln̂ V monlh to hive;.- 
ilgaie ixniiicraUc chnrgfs of election 
fraud.

In It-, ruling todny the court, com- 
•'! M-ven Democrat.', Kiued n 

ppr>'inii!"iv welt of m ftndnmu.'. 
ngaliiM limi.'e r.peaker Morrlii K. On- 
liurn i!)'. ordering him to declare 
the pii'ciiciti of Donnell "who l.t ad- 
iiiltiedl) thp per.-ion having the hlgh-

e."it number of vo t«  on the face of 
tliB returns."

Sen. L. N. Beorcy (D). clialrnian 
ot llio leglslnUvc contest committee. 
commciit«d: •

"It Is my purpo.sc, nnd In my opln- 
lon It will be UiB purpo.sc of the leg- 
Islature. to proceed with tho conte..t.

Of course, tlint would be done after 
tbe sentlnic *f Donnell,”

In a t. Louln. however. Mayor Ber-, 
nard P. Dtckmnnn of iMiit city, 
whose Democratic orKanirjitlon 
backed McDaniel la;,t November, 
r.nld if McDaniel and Dcniocraiic 
leaders In Ihn IcKlslatiU'c decided to

WA KE UP YOUR  
L I VE R B I L E -

H'lthi.ul aWd-Aiu] Ym 'U Juop Out •( 
C« 1  in th« !U>«' t« C«

Thp 11‘cr •Iioi.lJ pour J pinu bll< Jglf.

iho.p «nod. tili C*rt«p'i MiU.
-.........* pinurf blla flim>

-LEGAL HOLIDAY-
(As Required by Law)

TWIN FALLS BANKS 

WILL BE CLOSED 

SATURDAY, FEB. 22
OVashinoton'd Itirthday)

FIDELITY N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
T W IN  FALLS B A N K & T R U S T C O .

(Membern F.D.I.C.)

More Fun Per Gaflon!
IF Y O U  think motor cars arc pretty much alike and  driving 

-holds no new-thrills-foi-^’ou—jusrtiikclTriHc in  ffic^ricw 

Lincoln»Zcphyr5 You’re in for a whole scries of delightful 

revelations—thrilling new power, amazing acceleration, 

and a buoyancy of motion over rough roads that makes 

rid ing sc^m as comfortable as cruising on air! Y ou ’ll real- 

' ize that here’s a vastly different and better k ind  o f ride 

than you ever experienced be

fore. T R Y  IT ! Sec for yourself 

w hy ]

everywhere say they gcc more J  
flin per gallon!

UNION M O T O R  C O .
TWIN FALLS .

ALL THE 

FOR

IN ONE .BUDGET-PAMPERING STORE

■

y v U T K  

tou ch * !®

^ i B D W G O T E S  

T I U - C 0 1 .0 K S

38 Ui 42

f

$795
Other Lovely 

Spring: Stylos 

$5.95 lo $29.75

WATCH 

OUR 

WINDOWS 

FOR 

NEW STYLES

“c o n s t a n t l y

ARTllVJHG

Dress like n mannequin, within your 

b u d R C t! These beautifully styled, 

well-made dresses prove it can be

done. Wc picked them with an eye 

to thcirsmartness over a desk top—  ̂

as well as over a night spot dinlnff 

table!

■ ^ " ' e M A ¥ I F A I I 1 R s " ® p


